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Remembering A Riverside Icon
Eddie Dee Smith,
99 passes
The Black Voice News
RUBIDOUX

By Lee M. Ragin, Jr.
Three years ago, Eddie Dee Smith,
then 96, was honored by the community for seven decades of community
service with a senior citizens center
on Mission Boulevard in Rubidoux,
named in her honor. This past
Monday, community members,
friends, family and those Smith mentored remembered her as she passed

at the age of 99, around 1:00 p.m. at
Riverside Community Hospital.
Deacon Gregory Alexander, II of
Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church stated that the church took
care of Smith, in particular, Sister
Mary Ray, Church Secretary and
Sister Dorothy Irving for about 20
years .
Sis. Ray ·stated, "I met her (Smith)
26 years ago, taking care of her off
and on when she needed help up until
her last day. Her godson.Darron Ray
took care of her during t,he day and
was the one who contacted the paramedics."
She continued: "Smith was a strong

force in my life, she taught me how to
be sensitive to other people's feelings.
Now, every time I tum around, T find
myself helping someone because she
planted that seed in me ."
A founding member of Mt. Calvary
Missionary Baptist Church, according
to Ray, Smith started a mission in her
house and began looking for a place
for the church where she found the
land on 34th Street. "The little house
is still on the land today," stated Ray.
Sister Irene Siler stated: "Mother
Smith was one of the founding members of Mount Calvary MBC and so
much more. She was quite a lady.
Pastor D. Siler had the honor and

pleasure (although brief) ·of being
pastor to Mother Smith. After hearing
him preach for the first time, after getting her shout on, she told him, 'boy,
now you are a preacher!"'
Community member Dr. Lulamae
Clemons said of "Eddie Dee" as she
was affectionately called, "Eddie Dee
certainly was a beautiful person in
spirit and in life."
Born in Fort Smith, Arkansas,
Smith and her family moved to
Denver, Colorado and then settled in
Riverside in the 1930's. She began as
a volunteer for the Red Cross' and

Photo by Peter Phun - BVN File Photo
Pamela Clute, UC Riverside professor of Mathematics, greets Eddie Dee
Smith, Thursday Sept.28th during the unveiling of the wall . displaying
Eddie Dee's awards and plaques at the Eddie Dee Smith Senior Center.
In the background watching is Sam Knight Jr.

See ICON, Page A-4
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County Schools Superintend.ent Herbert Fischer To Retire
working and loyal staff who truly put the needs of
the 428,000 students in the county first and foremost," he said.
Under Fischer's leadership, the County Schools
office has supported district efforts to improve student achievement and meet state and federal academic performance cargets by bringing national
experts io school refonn 10 the county and providing additional support to low perfonning schools.
Schools countywide consistenlly have seen gains
above state averages on accountability benchmarks.
The countywide APl average saw seven consecutive years of growth.
Dr. Paulette Brown-Hinds stated: "Dr Fischer is
one of the most dedicated advocates for public education. He believes in the value in ail people and
encourages everyone to do their best. As my principal at San Bernardino High School he made sure to
etch the school's motlo "the very besl" in all our
hearts and minds. As students we believed we could
do anything we sel our minds to because Dr.
Fischer installed thal belief in us. He will be missed
and I doubl that he can be replaced."

Educator's educator: Job well done!
The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

By BVN Staff
County Scbools Superintendent Herbert Fischer
announced that he would recire from the county's
top education post effective Aug. 30. Fischer has
served as San Bernardino Counly Superintendent of
Schools since November 1998. He ran unopposed
in his last lwo bids for the county's lead educational seat. Fischer's 39-year carter in education has
been solely in San Bernardino County.
Fischer delivered his announcement to County
Schools' employees at a scaff meeting earlier this
week. "ii has been a privilege to work with all of
you to serve students, parents, and educators
throughoul the county. You are a committed, hard·

Nova Hunn-Barnett
Remembered at
:=
•·
New Hope

public education for students in San Bernardino ' vantaged young people. His Alliance on Education
County. There are many more milestones to reach, is a model for the nation. He really had a vision. He
bul I am confident the triumphs we have made will will be difficult to replace. But Cheryl deserves his
be su tained and future successes will be realized.' time."
Jack Brown, CEO Stater Bros Market said thal
Dr. Herbert Fischer has been an asset to the subhe was surprised that Dr. Fischer was stepping stitute t~cher community. We have been included
down. "I didn't know that Herb was stepping down. in programs put on at Cal State San Bernardino in
I don't know anyone who has done more to help discussions on the NCLB law. Dr. Fischer is on
education. I arn glad to see he is finally graduating, superincendent that the subscitute community could
he and his wife Cheryl have devoted their lives to relie upon for wise counsel and smile driven leadereducating our children."
ship," said Mike Crowell, President of CWA Local
Maurice Calderon is now himself retired from 9588.
Arrowhead Credi I Union said,• He is the educator's
Steve Lambert, Editor of the Sun said, "Dr.
educalor. He is al ways concerned about the- educa- Fischer is an icon in our community and one of the
tion of our students.'
greatest advocates for children that I've ever come
Dorothy Inghram, the first Black Superintendent across. His leadership has been defined nol by his
in the state of California and long time retiree of the title, buc his commitment, sincerity and passion. I'll
San Bernardino Unified School District said, 'He miss him tremendously."
has served well. His retiremenl is the right thing to
Prior to serving as councy superinlendent,
do. He now owes time to his family.
Fischer was superintendent of the Colton Joint
Dr. Jim Erickson, Direccor of the Community
Foundation said, • he's done a remarkable job for
See FfSCHER, Page A-4
the entire region. He has particularly helped disad-

Team Effort Nets Guns and Criminals
The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

Photo collage ot'Nova Hunn.

Over 100 friends and family celebrated the life of Nova Hortense
Hunn-Barnett, 44, who was remembered as an intelligent and funny
jokester who loved the Lord .
Speakers fought to hold back tears at '
her memorial service last Saturday at
New Hope Baptist Church.
Her sister Veta Kowalski said that
the service was a celebration of her
life. She told those gathered at the
church to remember Hunn-Barnett
stories about growing up with Nova.
Nova lived in Atlanta and was
employed as a Vice President of the
Southeast Region of Washington
Mutual. Adrian Rodriguez, Senior
Vice
President
Chief
Communications Officer, who hired
her, apologized as he forced back the
tears. He called her an ideal employee
and said that her work was quality.
"She taught us how to live a' life of
dignity. She is the biggest blessing of
my life and my career. Fighting four
types of cancer,, she never gave up,
and never lost faith," he-said.
Born December 8, 1964, she was
the youngest of three children born to
George and Hortense Hunn, both professionals in San Bernardino. He was

Dangerous criminals are more
likely than ever to be caught and
sent to jail for a very long time with
the reported success of the San
Bernardino Violent Crime Impact
Team (VCIT). The San Bernardino
team ranks third in the nation out of .
31 other cities. This week the team
held a news conference with the
backdrop of a weapons display to
report · their successes after 12
months. San Bernardino Chief of
Police Michael Billdt notes that the
weapons complete with silencers
were taken from the bad guys.
Chief Michael Billdt said they
have been able to trace the weapons
back to Arizona; one such weapon
nearly severed a policeman's hand in
Los Angeles.
"When · we investigated the
weapon that was in our evidence
Photo by Cheryl Brown
lockup we traced it to a cousin in
John Torres ATF said no parole for you if you are cauijhl with one of these weapons. They carry a mandatory 5 year sentence and 10
Arizona and we were able to solve
years if it has a silencer. In the rear are Chief Michael Billdt, Steven Azzam, DEA, and Frank Johnston ICE.
the case," he reported.
is in the suppression, intervention
Billdt said there is still work to do
and prevention model of the
but with the team that includes John
Operation Phoenix program.
Torres of the Los Angeles Field
Congressman Baca said, "Without
Division of the Bureau of Alcohol,
teamwork it doesn't happen. We
Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives,
must focus on the most violent crim(ATF), U.S. · Attorney Thomas
inals and remove them from our
O'Brien, District Attorney Mike
communities so f;unilies can enjoy
Ramos, Joe Louis, Deputy U .S.
their lives."
Marshal, Immigration and Custom's
O'Brien said he wants to clean the
Enforcement, Frank Johnston and
gangs and crooks and protect citiChris Carter, Steven Azzam, Special
zens from being victims.
Agent
in Charge of Drug
Ramos agreed. He said the team
Enforcement Agency (DEA), locatmakes it easier because of the added
ed in Riverside and Congressman
resources. It helps him in court.
Joe Baca all of the pieces have come
Torres warns if you have a weapon
together. Baca added the ever so
you go to jail for 5 years, if it has a
important .funding package.
silencer you go -for 10 years no
"With thjs innovative technology,
chance of parole. He reports 215
analytical investigative resources, as
arrests and 5 dangerous fugitives
well as an fotegi:afed federal, state
have been caught. He says citizens
and local law enforcement strategy
should turn in people with these
to identify, disrupt, arrest and prosefirearms and said call 1-800 ATFcute the most violent criminals, robGUNS .
beries are down 40%. in San
Photo by Cheryl Brown
"Tum them in," he said emphatiBernardino," said Billdt. Billdt
Congressman Joe Baca shows the dangerous Walter PPK weapon in the display and
cally.
says it reminds him of the James Bond gun. He also wants citizens to know it isn't a
explained that much of the success
movie prop.

NAACP's Jealous Rallies An Old Warrior
L.A. Meet and Greet
Draws A Gushing
Crowd ·
The Black Voice News
LOS ANGELES

By Chris Levister
NAACP president-elect 35-year-old
Ben Jealous has spent much of.his life in
the public eye, he entered into the world
of social activism in 1991 with the
NAACP where he, worked as a co~unity organizer with the Legal Defense
Fund . His family boasts five generations
of NAACP membership.
But even he wasn't ready for the rockstar-like attentio~ that has charted his

Ben Jealous and Walter Jarman

E-Mail to : press release@blackvoicenew s.com
V
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Brinker's

Proposal to Close
Inghram Library

By Cheryl Brown

The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

See HUNN, Page A-4

Dr. Herbert Fischer

Also during Fischer's tenure, che County
Schools' office joined forces with business and
labor leaders and communicy and jaith-based
organizations 10 escablisb the Alliance for
Education. Stace Superintendent of Public
Instruction Jack O'Connell bas touted the countywide collaborative to produce a higher skilled,
higher educated workforce as a model for his
stacewide P-16 Council.
Pennanent school housing for students served in
County Schools' operated programs was a priority
for Fischer. During his administration, the office
constructed its first pennanent school site, Dorothy
Gibson County High School in Ontario. Five additional new schools have been constructed to date to
improve housing for che 6,000-plus special and
alternalive education students served in county
classrooms.
"I am extremely proud of the accomplishments
of County Office scaff, ou.r district administrators,
teachers and support staff, and our Alliance and
association partners," Fischer said. "Working
together, we have made great trides to improve

every move since the venerable NAACP
in May elected him the youngest president in its 99 year history.
"Give him a star on the Hollywood
Walk of Fame," gushed 90-year-old
member Lillian Brant. "I know a winner
he's going to bring the pride back," said
Brant.
Awash in a sea of camera flash the·
affable Oxford University educated
Rhodes Scholar, maneuvered a crowd of
300 civil rights warriors, elected leaders
and members of the organization at a
community meet and greet sponsored by
the Beverly Hills/Hollywood Branch of
the · NAACP, in conjunction with their
Annual Theater Festival and Awards.
"This is great, this is awesome. I can
feel the connection. I'm deeply humbled

and looking forward to getting to work."
he said.
"You could feel the energy in that
room. It was nothing short of magical,"
recalls organizer Joy Atkinson who along
with Jealous' Columbia University classmate Eric Garcetti, President, Los
Angeles City Council hastily arranged
the event after learning Jealous a resident
of Northern California would be attending the Awards ceremony.
While his nomination is a cause for
celebration, the crown Jealous is inheriting is burdened with tough tasks.
His predecessor, Bruce Gordon,
resigned in March 2007 after clashing
with board members over how the organSee JEALOUS, Page A-4
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Opens Old Wounds in
Westside Community
The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO
In order to trim the budget deficit,
San Bernardino County Third Ward
Councilman Tobin Brinker struck a
nerve with people in the Black and
Latino community when he suggested
that the city close the libraries in the
hardest hit part of the community.
Community members including one of
the library's namesake have weighed in
and are insulted that those libraries with
higher use and located in the poorer
communities be closed.
The same libraries have been 'under
attack since they were built in the community over the past 30 years.
Brinker .is now backing away from
his proposal and says that he wants
improvements in the libraries. His ward
does not have a library.
"We have four libraries in a city of
200,000 and they are not well-located,"
he said. "We need to think about how
we can get books out to the whole community." His suggestion is to close the ,
libraries for two years and come up with
a Kiosk or mobile book library.
Tobin blamed the current gas crisis
See LIBRARY, Page A-4

Prince Hall and
Easter Star To Hold
Annual Convention
The Black Voice News
ONTARIO

Grand Worthy Matron Jean White
Patrick will preside at the I26th Annual
Meeting of the Golden State Grand
Chapter, Order of the Easter Star (OES),
Prince Hall Rite of Adoption for the
State of California, July 10 through 18
at the Ontario Convention Center.
At the same time and location, the
Annual Meeting of the Prince Hall
Grand Lodge will be held, with The
Honorable Charles E. Tyner, Most
Worshipful Grand Master of the Most
Worshipful Prince Hall Grand Lodge of
the State of California, presiding.
The OES Communication will
include presentation of committee
reports from the subordinate OES.
Chapters throughout the state, providing
information on fundraising and other
educational, charity and civic endeavors
on the local, state and national levels.
The Golden State Grand Chapter, OES
donates annually to numerous charities,
inclui:ling the City of Hope, NAACP,
and the United Negro College Fund and
causes related to battered women, breast
cancer, HIV and AIDS prevention.
Grand Worthy ~atron Jean White
Patrick states that every effort is made
to personally present these charitable
donations at the annual meeting so that
the recipient organizations will become
more enlightened about the community
involvement of the OES. "Our goal is
to make a difference in our communities
and to make the community aware of
our charitable efforts,'' she said.
See CONVENTION, Page A-4
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Herb Fischer Retires
I was surprised to hear the news that my good friend Herb was
· retiring from his position as Superintendent of County Schools in
San Bernardino. We have been friends for over 40 years and he
has always stood tall not only physically but in character, integri. ty, friendliness and with a high expectation for himself and those
he comes in contact with. He had high expectations of the community as the campaign chairman of John Woods bid as the first
African American to serve on the school board. This was not an
easy thing to do because race relations were not pleasant during
the sixties.
He had high expectations
of substitute teachers in his
classroom as a teacher. He
used his skill and knowledge ~ a horticulturist to
bring the best out of students whom others had
given up hope. When he was
promoted to a principalship
in Muscoy, one of the poorest sections of the district,
his high expectations elevated attendance, parent participation
and test scores.
,
When I was elected to the school board and we wanted to turn
San Bernardino High around, yes, we called on Herb Fischer for
the job. Many experts said it was wrong to place an elementary
educator into a high school setting. Well when this man with a tall
physical statue stepped on campus the kids had to look up to him.
He immediately took charge and
allowed ministers to visit on campus.
He called meetings with staff and laid
out his mission and changed the
school motto to "The Very Best" and
listen to staff and students. Not only
did attendance improve, grades. went
upward, dropout rates went down but
student conflicts declined.
Of course when we expanded the
-superintendent administrative staff
the first one to get the nod to help
coordinate the many student services
was Herb.
Herb has many qualities but one that has always impressed me
the most is his ability to communicate and touch people. I would
tell myself here is a guy from the country club driving his green
Porsche who goes into a student's home where many would not
and talk with the parents. I know this is one reason so many people would call out his name as we would go along the parade
route during Black History Month.
·
•
One of the saddest days but yet the happiest days while serving on the school board with Herb was when I encouraged him to
take the superintendent position in Colton. I remember telling
the Colton board members Ray Abril and Phyllis Zimmerman,
''if you are serious about improving your district then Herb is
your man." Ray said, "Hardy you would not be jiving me because
Colton is an old set in it ways district with a heavy Hispanic culture." I restated to Ray that Herb is your man. Ask Ray who has
been the best superintendent in that district.
Needless-to say hen he decided to seek the top spot in education as County Superintendent, I had no hesitation in endorsing
him. Those same qualities that propelled him in the past helped
propel the county into respectability throughout the state of
California.
Well I felt the same sadness and joy on getting the news that he
has decided to retire but we are from the same generation so I
understand and know that whatever be and Cheryl decide to do
their family, community and God will be priority one.
Congratulations friend on a ''Wonderful Life" in serving our
kids, par.ents and making us a better people by teaching us to
have dreams because dreams do come true.

Nelsop Mandela has
been removed from
America's Terrorism
Watch List
President George Bush signed
into law H. R. 5690 this past week,
a law authorizing the U.S.
Department of State to waive U.S.
travel restriction on President
Nelson Mandela and other members of the African National Congress. Now mind you
Mandela has been released from prison, elected president of
South Africa, retired, traveled to the U. S. many times and
just celebrated his 90th birthday with a 100,000 star studded
audience while being on our terrorist list of people to fear. A
list he s.hould never been placed on.
This is a blatant example of how a government can ruin a
person's life just because you criticize the policies of those in
charge. The United States took this action against Mapdela
when he was fighting apartheid in South Africa his n{ltive
la'nd. Mandela was doing what any good citizen should do
when faced with a corrupt, oppressive and racist government,
but, because they said Mandela was a terrorist the U.S. treated. him as such.

We should be ashamed of ourselves but this is why some of
our citizens do not believe the current administrations aetions
of who is our enemy. After 911 the atmosphere was if you
questioned the administration you were labeled unpatriotic.
In order to maintain a free society people must feel free to
express a different opinion or point of view with their rationale in support of that opinion.
We have placed Martin Luther King, Jr., Eartha Kitt and
other out spoken Blacks on subversive anti-American list in
the past unjustly. There was a time during the early years a
membership in the now highly respected NAACP would get
you kicked out of the military. By our presidential candidates
avoiding to speak before our civil rights organizations is their
way of saying to Black Americans you are ·on our antiAmerican list. The signal is intercepted and interpreted by
corporate America "as do not do business or trade with
them."
As we celebrate this Fourth of July let us remember the
freedom we have while reflectipg on how we treat our fellow
citizens regardless on color, race or creed. And to Nelson
Mandela happy birthday and you are riow free to Dy the skies
of America.

NAACP Legal Defense Fund Statement in Response to Supreme Court Decision in D.C. v Heller
The Supreme Court's 5 to 4 ruling today
in Heller striking down the District of
Columbia's ban on handguns is unfortunate,
but narrow. The decision does not prohibit
cities and states from implementing comprehensive gun regulations consistent with the
Court's opinion. NAACP Legal Defense

and Educational Fund (LDF) hopes that any used for self-defense in the home.'
regulations in jeopardy because of this rul- The ruling leaves available a variety of tools
ing will be quickly amended irr order to for combating the serious problem of gun
' violence in this country, including exacting
reduce the risk of gun violence.
"After all is said and done, the Supreme handgun regulations and absolute bans on
Court's decision essentially affects 'the other weapons," said John Payton, LDF
absolute prohibition of handguns held· and President and Director-Counsel.

Victor A. Bolden, LDF's General
Counsel, noted: "The Court expressly
acknowledged the appropriateness of bans
on weapons in certain places, including .
schools, and the power of government officials to impose conditions and qualificaiions
on gun ownership through regulation :"
•

Letter to Editor
Statement of Senator Dianne Feinstein
On the Supreme Court's Ruling
Overturning the DC Handgun Ban
"I must admit as much as I knew this
decision was coming, I was viscerally
affected by the decision.
I remember both Justice Roberts and
Justice Alita sitting in front of us and indicating how they would respect stare decisisand precedent - and this decision takes
down 70 years of precedent.
I guess I didn't really think that they

would do this. I think it opens this nation to
a dramatic lack of safety.
I speak as a fonner Mayor. I sptak as
somebody wh~ has gone to homicide <;rime
scenes. I speak as somebody who was lost a
youngster that I mentored, who killed himself by playing Russian roulette with a
weapon he found. I speak:as somebody who
authorized assault weapons legislation, who
believes that it was working when it was
allowed to expire. I speak as somebody who
has watched th is nation with its huge homicide dte, when countries that have sane

Budget Shenanigans
My Vision for the 6th Ward is for it to be a
strong and prosperous community which
offers a wide range of housing, recreation,
education, cultural and employment opportunities for all who come to live and work here.
An area that will continue to provide a strong
sense of community that will continue to
grow and thrive so all residents will have
access to a good quality of life. This Vision
that I have for the 6th Ward can be translated
throughout the City.
The residents of San Bernardino I believe
desire to have their quality of life issues
addressed by the Mayor and Common
Council
What is necessary to achieve quality of life in
a Ci_ty? 1 Providing public safety, paved
streets, trash pick up and filled potholes are
all important, but there is more to it than that.
A city needs to provide entertainment opportunities and recreation for its residents. Acity
needs to provide quality restaurants and cultural opportunities. A city needs to provide
jobs and provide educational opportunities.
More impprtantly a city needs to provide
hope. · Ahope that tomorrow will be a better

Councilman Rikke Van Johnson

day than today.
One of my colleagues suggested we close
the Dorothy Inghram Branch Library and the
Paul Villasenor Branch Library to help balance the budget, calling libraries a non-essential service. Webster defines 'Essential' as Important in the highest degree; anything
indispensable; basic and fundamental. I feel
that every service that our City provides from

restrictions on weapons do not have that
homicide rate.
And I happen to believe that the Second
Amendment docs relate to the keeping of a
militia. And I happen to believe that this is
now going to open the door to litigation
against every gun safety law that states have
passed - assault weapons bans, trigger
locks, and all the rest of it.
Unbelievably, this decision also strikes
down the DC trigger lock requirement,
whicl) simply ensures that the gun won't be
used by someone who steals it, or finds it, or

doesn't own it.
I think,this is a monumental decision·.
am profoundly disappointed in Justice
Roberts and Justice Alito, both of whom
assured us about their respect for precedent.
To the ranking member (Senator Arlen
Specter), I listened as you talked about
'super precedent,' and eve1ybody nodded
their head and agreed with it.
And with this decision, seventy years of
precedent has gone out the window. And I
believe the people of this great country wil I
be less safe because of it."

Police to Parks and Recreation is essential to
our City. Every service that our City provides
from Fire to Libraries is necessary to achieving quality of life in our City.
San Bernardino has four libraries. All of
our libraries offer computer usage, early literacy stations and children programs. The
Vtllasenor Branch Library even provides a
Homework Assistance Center. In an 11
month period ending May 3I, 2008,
Feldheym Library had 346,653 patron visits;
Ingram Library had 150,954; Villasenor had
135,679 and Rowe.had 135,265 patron visits.
What I have found disturbing as we journeyed through this budget process is the
selection of facilities or community centers or
libraries to close or cut services to; these locations are all on the Westside of town. We
can't attempt to balance this budget on the
backs of a community that is statistically one
of the lowest in socio-economics in our City.
Amental or systematic problem exists where
the only places that are considered for cuts or
closures have a propensity to be west of the J.
215 freeway.
The City staff and the Budget Ad Hoc
committee attempted to make the total department reductions directly proportional to the

percentages of department expenditures.
Everyone is not going to agree on everything
which was proposed to be cut, but there
should be no sacred department where we
should not look to cut. We are in for a tough
year and the prognosticators indicate that next
year will be more of the same, maybe even
worse. We need to also keep that in mind
during our ongoing budget deliberations.
However, the budgetary dialogue centered
on libraries should never have been to close
libraries, but how can we strengthen, improve
anfl expand libraries in San Bernardino.
Everyone is entitled to there own opinion but
an educator should know that everyone does
not necessarily have the means to access technology at their home.
Peter Parker once said, "With great power
comes great responsibility.'' As leaders in our
community we have influence that we need to
wisely and respectfully exercise. I question
the fonnation of any plan by any person that
unfairly utilizes a community as a pawn in
their nefarious scheme.

Rikke Van Johnson
San Bernardino City Councilman 6th
Ward

Barack Obama: A Chance to Make History
By U.S. Rep. Charles Rangel (D-N.Y.)
NNPA Special Comn~entary

We are li.ving in a historic period - a
moment marked by incredible political optimism and promise that will be talked about
for generations.
It's not often that events in our lives are of
such obvious magnitude that we are actually
aware they will be recorded in the history
~ks. When I joined with others marching
alongside Dr. Manin Luther King in Selma
and supporting the demands by Adam
Clayton Powell for jobs in Harlem, we had no
idea that we were making history. For most
of us involved in moving the country forward, sometimes in tidal waves of progress, it
takes years before we step back to recognize
what actual!y happened.
In the Civil Rights Movement, so many
regular Americans played a role in the profound transfonnation of·the nation. It was
' under pressure from Martin Luther King that
President Lyndon Johnson signed the Voting

Rights Act. But it was the frwtrated cries of
millions of Black Americans and their suppotters, led by the freedom riders, protestors
and activists, t®t fortified Dr. King with the
strength to is ue demands at tl;le White
House.
With the Voting Rights Act, we began to
reap the political benefits of generations of
activism. Within a few years, liundreds of
African-Americans were being elected to
local offices around the country. In 1970, I
entered the halls of Congress as a newly minted member of the House from Harlem, joining 12 others from around the country who,
soon after, would organize as the
Congressional Black Caucus. In a decade,
the number grew to 26, and then 36, and
today, we are 43 members strong.
Yet, the magnificent changes we witnessed
with the passage of the Voting Rights Act pale
in comparison to the prospect that awaits us
next November. With God's help-· and yours-one of those Caucus members, Senator
Barack Obama, will be sworn in as the next

president of these United States of America. and deserves. Eight in 10 Americans now feel
Now that is history.
that the country is headed in the wrong direc-· Barac Obama is an African-American , tion,' and Senator John McCain is promising
mllll, born in the throes of the Civil Rights more of the same, More of the same in Iraq
Movement, whose parents hail from Kansas and the Middle East, where our brave young
to Kenya. His meteoric and inspirational rise people are still dying and our military
has drawn comparisons to great American resources are stretched too thin, where we've
leaders of the past. But this is a new era, not taken our focus off of al Qaeda and Osama
just because of the historic nature of the mes- bin Laden runs free. More of the same on
senger, but because of the historic content of taxes, rewarding the wealthiest one percent
his message.
with lush tax cuts they haven't even asked for.
In this new era, we won't be talking about More of the same on health care, relying on
war, but about peace; not about ignorance but an unaffordable system that leaves millions
about knowledge and education; not about uninsured.
·
sickness and death but about universal health
We have o much to do. An administration
care; not about greed, but about economic under Barack Obama, with the help of a
justice under a fair tax code. We'll be talking Democratic Congress, and the support of the
about an America that equips everyone - people will change direction in order to save
women and minorities included - with the our country.
ability lo succeed and a fair chance to achieve
We have the incredible opportunity to step :
the American Dream. We'U be talking about back and recognize that we are on the cusp of '
the tremendous work we have yet to do for history. It is now up to us to roll up our '
the American people.
sleeves and make that history happen.
Change is exactly what this country needs

Task Force Continues to Reach Out to Homeowners
Real California families become the face of
a statewide campaign

Days of Hoix: tab.
Mortgage payment defaults in California are
at a 15 year high. In 2007, the state accounted
Governor
Schwarzenegger's for six of the nation's top IO metro areas with
Interdepartmental Task Force on Non- the worst foreclosure rates. In early 2007, the
Traditional Mortgages bas expanded its work to Governor. directed his Cabinet to form the
curb the foreclosure crisis. This week, adver- Interdepartmental Task Force on Nontisements featuring real California families Traditional Mortgages. California was one of
whose homes were saved fromforeclosure are the first states in the nation to fonn a task force
featured in newspapers statewide. The task to examine the 'alarming developments in the
force also launched an outdoor ad campaign non-traditional mortgage market. The task
that can be seen on buses and billboards in Los force consists of leadership from two agencies
Angeles, Sacramento, San Joaquin and and seven departments and is taking a threeAlameda counties as well as Los Angeles' pronged approach lo address the increase in
Inland Empire region.
foreclosures: new regulations to protect con"It wasn't easy, but we worked with our sumers, enforcement against unscrupulous
lender and we got to keep our home," said John licensees, and consumer education through the
Shields, whose family is featured in the cam- 00 Days of Hope campaign to help Californians
paign. "It's a challenge to talk so publicly about better understand the loan products that are
such a personal issue, but we felt the most available and the resources that exist to keep
important thing is to help others who fwd them- them from losing their homes.
selves in our situation."
90 Days of Hope is an ongoing public edu' The homeowners featured in the campaign cation campaign. 90 days represents the avervolunteered their time to encourage others to age amount of time a homeowner has to take
take action and save their homes. They record- action after they are informed that their interest
ed radio public service announcements (PSAs) rate is set to increase. 90 days of missed paythat have been broadcasting statewide since ments often equals a foreclosure. It's also the
March. The PSAs, billboards and newspaper appro~mate amount of time that it can take to
advertisements are in English and Spanish and work out new payment options for those who
urge homeowners who are worried about their proactively contact their lenders before ahy
ability to meet their monthly mortgage pay- payments are missed.
ments to contact the HOPE Hotline to speak
Since forming the Task Force, the Governor
~ith a HUD-certified mortgage counselor has announced an agreement with ten loan serabout their situation.
vicers - representing more than 50 percent of
''The important thing to know is that it's not the non-traditional loan market in California too late," said Chiara Teruel, a young to streamline the loan modification process for
Sacramento woman featured in the statewide qualified subprime borrowers and has successads. 'Even if you,are ninety days delinquent in fully advocated for the federal government to
your payments, it's still worth finding out what temporarily raise federal loan limits for homeyour options are."
·
owners. To date, the Task Force has held sevenTo view the testimonial advertisements and teen mortgage prevention workshops statewide
bus signage or hear the public service that have provided thousands of homeowners
announcements,'
please
vtstt with one-on-one consultations with mortgage
www.yourhome.ca.gov and click on the 90 counselors and loss mitigation representatives

to educate them about their options to keep

their homes.
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Inland Living
Louis Davis Announces
Candidacy for Corona
City Council

The Black Voice News

The Black Voice News

Louis Davis has announced his
candidacy for the vacant seat on the
Corona City Council.
Louis Davis is a graduate ·of the
University of Redlands with a
Liberal
Arts
Degree
in
· Environmental Studies. Louis has
lived 'i n Corona for six years and
chose early on to- become active in
the community by serving as a
member of the Corona Librtry
Foundation. Louis is a member of
the Corona "Circle City" Rotary
and currently services as a Library _
Trustee for the City of Corona.
Louis' service to the region extends
beyond the City of Corona while he
serves as an arbitrator for the Los
Angeles County Bar and the State
Bar of California. Louis has
worked in both the electric and gas
utility industry for 24 years holding
various project management positions.

Assistant Assessor Adam
Aleman Charged with
Six Felon)'. Counts
The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

Investigators with the San
Bernardino
County
District
Attorney's Public Integrity Unit
obtained a warrant for the arrest of
Adam Aleman, 25, of Rancho
Cucamonga. Aleman was arrested
in Rancho Cucamonga and charged
with six felony counts of Preparing
False Evidence, Offerjng Forged or
Altered Documents as Evidence,
Destruction of Public Record, and
Vandalism Over $400.
Bail was set at $150,000. The
investigation is ongoing .

Candidate Filing Opens
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Healthy Heritage Conference July 26
RIVERSIDE

CORONA
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INSl DE

A young Black woman who survived
breast cancer at an early age will highlight a conference that will motivate
other African-Americans to take charge
of their health.
Nikia Hammonds Blakely is the
keynote speaker for the free Healthy
Heritage Wellness Conference, taking
place 'from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
July 26 at California Baptist University,
8432 Magnolia St., Riverside. The conference offers speakers, information
booths and interactive sessions aimed at
improving the overall health and well
being of the Black community.
The·theme of this year's conference is
"Healthy Relationships, A Healthier
You.'1
"Good relationships are essential to
our happiness and emotionaj1 w~llbeing," said Phyllis Clark, event organizer. They influence everything from
hypertension to age-related health
issues."
Hammonds Blakely was diagnosed

with a rare
and aggressive fonn of
breast cancer
when she was
just 16 years
old. She spent
that summer
undergoing
radiation
treatme nt-s
Nikia Hammonds and several
Blakely
surgical procedures, but
after several months the cancer went
away and has not returned.
"I was terrified when I learned I had
cancer," she said. "After God delivered
me from this, motivating other people to
take care of their health became my passion."
Now 29, Hammonds Blakely is a
member of the Susan J. Komen
Foundation's Young Women's Advisory
Council and speaks throughout the world
on the issue of women's health and
African-American health. She also
serves as a national ambassador for
Circle of Promise, a di vision of the

Susan J. Komen foundation 'fOrking to
improve the high incidences of and poor
survival rates for Black women with
breast cancer.
And she does this all while serving as
an assistant director for marketing and
alumni relations at Ivy Tech Community
College in Crown, Point, Indiana and
pursuing her Ph.D. in organizational
management.
"Maintaining healthy relationships is
not easy, but it can be done," Clark said.
"The Healthy. Heritage Wellness
Conference 2008 will provide tools and
resources to help develop and maintain
these relationships."
According to a San Bernardino County
Department of }lealth report, African
Americans in San Bernardino County die
13 years younger than whites. Many
African American lives are shortened by
illness such as diabetes, high blood pressure (hypertension), heart disease,
HIV/AIDS and cancer.
The Healthy Heritage Wellness
Conference features speakers who bring
a wealth of knowledge from the medical,
emotional health, faith, and Afrocentric
worlds.

Other speakers are:
• Dr. E.M. Abdulmuinin,. a psychologist at the University of California,
Riverside Counseling Center and psychology professor for the Thomas Haider
UCR/UCLA Program in Biomedical
Sciences at UCR. Dr. Abdulmumin is
also the founder and executive director
of the DuBois Institute, a recreational
and educational program for youth at the
Bobby Bonds Sports Complex jn
Riverside.
• Charles Fossett Ill of Montclair, a
sociology professor and author of
Heartbrokers and Marriagebrokers, two
books that explore personal relationships.
.
A wellness panel il)cludes Dr. Stephen
H. Barag, a physician at Pomona Valley
Hospital Medical Center, speaking on
hypertension and the doctor-patient relationship, Dr. Dave Williams, coordinator
of the Riverside County Wellness
Progra_m, speaking on the holistic
approach to wellness, Chef Anthony
Stemley, owner of French Quarter
Catering, sharing his techniques to prepare healthy meals and a representative
of the Black Women 's Health Project,

speaking pn Twelve Commandments for
Mental Health .
There are also free screenings for
HIV/AIDS, prostate cancer and bl009--.
sugadevels, clinical breast examinations
and more Clark said.
·
The free Healthy Heritage Wellness
Conference is organized by a committee, •
which includes staff members from_
Riverside County Public Health
Department, the American Cancer
Society, the Southern California Witness ,
Project, a breast cancer awareness group, ~
Inland
Agency,
Dameron :
Compiunications and many volunteers. :
Sponsorships for this year's conference are still available. They will include
The American Cancer Society.Pharmaceutical
and · Research •
Manufacturers of America, Southern
California Edison, the Riverside County
Health Foundation, Inland Agency,
Dameron Communications and Novartis.
For more information or to attend the
Healthy Heritage Wellness Conference
call (951) 565-4431 cir e-mail hhwcmovement@yahoo.com.

Kaiser Permanente Leads Way As 60 Medical
Clinics Prepare
To Deploy New Kiosks
.
.
.

The Black Voice News
FONTANA

Kaiser Permanente has deployed
the first "KP Self-Service Kiosk" at
their Rancho Cucamonga Medical
Office Building (MOB), to optimize
the patient check-in and payment
experience in an innovative project
that will include over 60 medical
clinics in Southern California. This
is one of the largest pilot kiosk projects undertaken by any U.S . healthcare organization, and it is another

example of Kaiser Permanente's
market-leading efforts in electronic
integration.
During the kick-off
event at the Rancho Cucamonga
MOB, officials demonstrated how
the easy-to-navigate touch-screen
kiosks will improve service to customers .
"These kiosks will complement
the services we already provide for
our members," s,aid Larry Oliver,
Assistant
Medical
Group
Administrator for the Fontana
Medical Center. "It is an enhanced

lig.,...·

STOP LEG CRAMPS
I

Ceded

BEFORE THEY STOP YOU.

service for the patients who want to
use them, but receptionists will still
be available to assist those who
don't."
Members will have the option of
making non-dues payments with
their credit and debit cards, updating
their personal contact information,
and using the " way-finding" feature
(which provides a printout with
walking directions from the kiosk to
the appointment room). The kiosks
are also designed to serve a multilingual population in languages such
as .English, Spanish, Chinese, and
Vietnamese.
"This is great," said patient Nikki
Williams, who gave the new kiosk a

try. "I was a little apprehens · Ye at
first, but it is easy to use. I think it
will save me time and frustration."
Nikki's comments were consistent
with the views of the majority of
members who used a demonstration
prototype months ago. A survey of
those test users showed that 80% felt
the kiosk was faster than checkingin with a receptionist, and 96% said
that they would "most lik:ely" or
" very likely" USf! the kiosk -- which
has built-in privacy protection features -- in the future.
The kiosks are a component of
Kaiser
Permanente's
HealthConnect, a comprehensive
electronic health information system

that includes one of the most
advanced electronic health records
available. Over 90 pilot kiosks will be deployed on a rolling basis by the
end of 2008 at over 60 other Kaiser
Permanente MOBs spread out
across
Southern
California.
Additional kiosk functionality fea- :
tures are planned to an already
remarkable device, which received
the "2008 Best Hardware/Enclosure
Design Award" at the KioskCom
Self Service Expo held in Las Vegas .
in April. There are tentative plans to ·
expand the use of kiosks to Kaiser
Permanente medical offices nationwide.

Sub~cribe & Advertise

Calcet's triple calcium formula Is desigr,ed to help
stop low calcium leg cramps.Just ask Y0Y' pharmaclsl
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Persons interested in running
for office in the November 4, 2008
Presidential General Election may
take out candidate filing papers
beginning July 14, 2008. Papers
must be filed by 5:00 pm on Friday,
August 8, 2008. If an incumbent
fails to file , the deadline for that
office is extended to 5:00 pm on
Wednesday, August 13, 2008 for
everyone except the incumbent.
Further information about this
election may be obtained from the
egistrar of Voters at (909) 3878300 or (800) 881-8683.

Woman climbs tree
after using Ther~-Gesic®
BEXAR COUNTY- Mary Ann W., after using
Thera-Gesic•on her sore calf muscle, climbed a
9''2 foot oak tree in front of the courthouse to
protest the high cost of fuel. When asked why
such a small tree, she
,,.,, ,
painlessly replied, "None
of your dang business!"
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LOST-OUR HO.ME
I

TO AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE.
i

at Backstage

Summer BBQ Special

Restaurant

We Cater

Every T hursday

Weddings • Banquets • Pnvote Port,es

7p.m. to Midnight

The HOPE Hotline for homeowners facing
foreclosure is provided by a non-profit organization
that is not selling anything.
Call them or visit our website to learn more.·

1 SLAB OF BBQ RIB

BUY 2 SLABS OF BBQ RIBS

1 Whole Chicken

2 Whole BBQ Chicke ns

32 oz Baked Bean

64-oz Potato Salad

3597 Main Street

We called the HOPE Hotline, got help from a counselor,
and worked out a deal with our lender. We kept our home,
so maybe you can too. 11
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Resfattrattf

MUSIC:

SHIELDS FAMILY

AND WE ALMOST

THEAA-GESIC i

Go p{li,nlessly with Thera-Gesic®

PEN Ml
POETRY &

"WE'RE THE

Riverside, CA 92501

951-682-8591

32 oz Potato Salad

64-0z Baked Bean

FOR ONLY

FOR ONLY

$39.99

$79.75

Governor Schwarzenegger's
Task Force On
Non-Traditional Mortgages

SPECIAL

$ 00

5

3 Chicken Wings F.F. 16 oz Drink;
_ _ or Pork Sandwich F.F. 16 oz Drink;
ANY or 4 Pieces of Cat Fish, Dinner
PLATE Roll and a 16 oz Drink

,
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,Vegetables
and Be
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For More Information Contact
Campaign Coordi11ator
Astrid M1c~ens. DrPH. CHES
(909) 387-01 73
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CALL 888.995.HOPE
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LIBRARY
Continued from Front Page
and the $17 .3 million dollar deficit on
why he took such a drastic stand. "I don't
see people getting in their cars to go
halfway around the city to go to a
library," he said earlier this week.
Brinker
is
referring
to
what
Councilmember Esther Estrada said is
the older pa11 of the community verses
the newer tracks. "The libraries are located where the people are," she said.
Brinker's proposal caused a firestorm
on the Westside. Senior citizen Lola Lee
said, "I am tired of comi~g down here,
fighting to keep the library," and asked

ICON
Continued from Front Page
served with them for over 30 years.
Jn 1945 she helped found the Mt.
Vernon Baptist Church because of a
lack of a Sunday School to ~erve
Black youngsters in the Rubidoux
area. The Smiths had no children but,
" we were godparents of about every
child in that church."
·
Eddie Dee has had many opportunities serving in the Rubidoux community. She was a preschool teacher
in the Jurupa School District for nine
years. She was one of the founding
members of the North Rubidoux
Women's Club which sponsored the ,
Rubidoux Senior/Community Center,
also a founding member of the Inland
Chapter of the Sickle Cell Anemia
Association . She also formed a Girl
Scout troop for Black girls.
Smith dedicated over 70 years of
community service to Rubidoux after
moving to the area. In 2006, friends
came to honor her at a video shoot for
the senior center. It was themed
"Recollections of Eddie Dee Smith"
and many came out to honor her,
UCR Professor Pam Clute, Rev.
Ralph Rivers, Sam D. Knight, Jurupa
Unified School District'board member, and many others.
Smith has worked in every age category from starting the Head Stan ,
_P reschool program to working on the
Advisory Council on Aging and getting the Senior Citizen's Center. She

FISCHER
Continued from Front Page
Unified School District for seven years, and served
as a classroom teacher, principal and district
administrator in the San Bernardino City Unified
School District for 22 years.
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the question "why is it always the (proposed) cuts for the Westside?"
Ministers spoke from their pulpits.
Rev. Ray Turner, Pastor Temple
Missionary Baptist Church pointed out
the differences in the treatment he gets
where his chl!rch is located, his community center and where he lives in the 7th
Ward. He warned the city to look at
where it spends its budget and if 70% is
going into one place there needs to be a
review of it. Rev. Larry Campbell of St.
Paul AME said that he was insulted and
said his church is insulted that the
. Dorothy lnghram Library would be
touched, especially when it has the highest patron usage. The Inghram Library
has l 50,954 visits while the Rowe
has been involved in virtually everything that has happened in the community. She was involved in the
Sickle Cell Foundation, the American
Red Cross, Girl Scouts, NAACP,
North Rubidoux Women's Club, and
National Council of Negro Women.
Eddie Dee Smith opened her first
women's center in her home in 1954,
the same year UC R iverside opened
its doors to undergraduate students.

HUNN
Continued from Front Page
a policeman and she was the head of
the County's Headstart Program for
years.
Her good friend , Vickie LeeNichols likened her to a rose· and said
that she was a "woman of faith". "She
helped me through a particularly rough
time in my own life," she said.
Councilman Rikke Van Johnson
said that his friend was a jokester. She
loved silly jokes and he shared some
with the audience. He said that she
wanted to make a difference in the
community she grew up in. She
returned to the community to spearhe.ad an effort to teach people in the
community how to pass the post office
test and many people passed and went
on to make it a career.
Van Johnson also shared stories
based on his long friendship with
Nova. He recollected one opportunity
that he would have not received, if she
hadn't been there . When Colin Powell

The county superintendent is the chief executive officer of the ' Sao Bernardino County
Superintendent Schools office, which has an annual operating budget of S350 million. With a staff of
more than 2,300 employees, the County
Superintendent of Schools office provides support
to 33 school districts for grades K-12 and roughly
428,000 students attending more than 500 schools
in the county. Services provided by the County

Library, that is not proposed to close has
only I 35,679 patron visits.
Brinker's proposal brought up conversations and the past treatment of · the
Westside community. According to Lita
Pezant, of the Improvement Business and
Community Association, this is the same
community that was cut off from the city
when the 215 freeway was constructed
with all of the off ramps going away froni
the community and no sound walls. She
said as a result of that and city policies
that would not allow developers to develop on the Westside, it crippled the economic viability of the 6th Ward and other
nearby communities.
Pezant said, "They (the city) have
cheated us of millions of dollars , they
F uneral services will be held on
Wednesday, July 9, 2008, 11:00 a.m.
at Park Avenue Missionary Baptist
Church at her request and Rev: Percy
Harper, St. Mark Missionary Baptist
Church will serve as the officiant.
Visitation will be Jiiesday, July 8 ,
2008 at Mt. Cal vary M issionary
Baptist Church from 4:00-8:00 p .m.

Peter Phun contributed to this
report.
came to San Bernardino, he said, Nova
worked for Phoenix Bookstore, and
made sure he worked the security
detail. "She had me on stage with
Colin Powell!" exclaimed Johnson.
Ruby Washington, a neighbor,
remembered when Nova came home
from the hospital as . a newborn baby
and watched her grow into a wonderful
young lady. "She was smart with outside and inner beauty and she shared
her family's strong sense of the importance of education," she said.
"If it was lemons she'd make lemonade," Rev. David Dennison said fondly
of Nova. "She'd say I have it (cancer)
it doesn't have me." Every speaker
including Melba Smith, her longtime
friend, said that she was a remarkable
person.
Rev. Josh Beckley called Nova a
"great spirit" infl uence. "Her priority
was her relationship with God," he
said. As he spoke he used the scriptures from Malachi 3:16 anp
Revelation 20: 12, the first is about
writing the book of your life and the
last is God opening the book. "Her
book has been written and on June 13,

Schools office include curriculum and instruction;
accountability and assessment; business and financial; human resources and credentials; and management information support to school . districts
countywjde. The office also operates classrooms
for alternative and special education, state pre•
school and Regional O\;cupational Programs.

wiJJ not link develoRment of the 6th
Ward to the direct employment of the resident and youth of the 6th Ward. They do
not assist the nonprofits that came out of
the 6th Ward. the money goes to outside
organizations, and they have corrupted
the intended use of the Redevelopment
funds while they use the 6th Ward for the
whipping boy for everything that goes
wrong in the city. There should be no reason to reduce hours or close the Dorothy
lnghram Library in the 6th War_d because
they have already taken millions out of ,
the ward and used it everywhere else but
in the institutions that matter to us. They
used our money to build the AYSO
Soccer field, in the north east en'd of
town, the Arrowhead Stadium downtown, a storm drain in the first ward, subsidize salaries of the EDA, and the City
Attorney's office, and for the city manager's special projects, including the
Shandin Hills golf course. It is fat past
the time .we should have gotten a full
audit and a system to pay us back 10 use
those funds to finally improve the quality of life for our seniors, and our youth
and our unemployed. This corruption has
been on going for 30 years and somebody should be in jail! How dare they say
we are one city!"
2008 her book was closed. What will
be written in your book?" he asked.
Growing up on the Westside she
was involved i n many activities. City
Attorney Jim Penman said that she was
active in the Brownie Scouts at the
Home of Neighborly Service. She was
a state finalist at the Hal Jackson's
Talented Teens, representing the Inland
Empire was among her many awards.
· Speakers said she had a wacky
sense of humor, told si lly jokes and
was a hero. "As her cancer grew so did
her relationship with God. She didn't
just read the Bible she studied the word
of God. How she faced cancer is atestament and challenge to each of us o□
how we should live our daily lives"
said Veta, and "she never missed a day
of work, she showed up for work on
purpose," she said.
The family has grown small however, left to cherish her memory are
brothers Rodney (Sonya) and Gary of
San Bernardino, sister Veta (Bill)
Kowalski of Tucson, AZ , and aunt
Jeanie Hutchings of Dayton, Ohio and
a host of friends and neighbors.

CONVENTION
Continued from Pront Page
The public is invited to attend two
events he ld Sunday, July 13 at the
Ontario Convention Center: a religious
service at I p.m. and the Ann L. Power
2008 Grand Worthy Matron's Breakfast,
at 8 a.m.. The breakfast theme is

Dorothy Inghram, who will be 103
years old in November, said that she
thinks the man (Brinker) is prejudice,just
closing libraries in the impoverished
communities. "Why didn't he pick the
other library that has less patron visits? It
makes me feel very badly that they continue to want to close our library. We
have been fighting to keep it open for
years. It is not because of my name on it
but because of what it means to the community. We have to bring our children up
to be readers so they want to be at the
library," she said.

Councilwoman Wendy McCarnmack
agrees. She said that when she was a
troubled runaway that the library was
where she went. "I am not voting to close
libraries. I would have had nowhere to
go," she said. In agreement were Council
members Rikke Van Johnson and Dennis
Baxter.
City Attorney Penman advised the
council that any cuts that affect workers
may not be legally sound .

level," said Jarman.
Jealous embodies a shift in the country 's African-American leadership.
Continued from Front Page
African-American leaders have' typically
ascended out of the church and the civil
ization was being run.
rights movement, while younger
"The NAACP has a leak in its roof,"
activists outside of those traditional
he told listeners referring to the serious
paths have struggled to find success.
disconnect between the organization, its
"The times, they are a-changin' ,"
members and the community. " But you
said 19. year old Nathan Mahler.
don't tear the hou e down because
"There's been a real split, a generational
you've got a leak. You find out why the
split between people of my generation
roof is leaking, repair it and ready the
and -the civil rights generation. I think
house for the next 100 years," he said.
the NAACP is about to r hange that."
Jealous believes the NAACP's needs
jealous brings an impressive resume
today are similar to the ' needs of the
with high profile stints at the helm of the
organization during its first 30 years.
National Newspaper Associatim1, atrade
· The early NAACP required an extensive
group representing 200 Black communieffort to systemically document, organty newspapers, Amnesty International 's
ize and communicate social injustice.
. Human Rights Program for which he
He said the same is true today. " I
successfully lobbied for federal legislabelieve that the youth will play a pivotal
tion
against prison rape, sentencing
role in documenting and telling the narreform and racial profiling.
ratives of injustice, particularly as techSince 2005 he has served as president
nology evolves."
of the Rosenberg Foundation, a private
Jealous spoke about the need to
institution that supports civil aud human
increase membership, put the organizarights advocacy.
tion's financial house in order, create an
"I was raised in the civil rights moveonline presence to connect with
ment," Jealous said. "I don't see anyactivists, mobilize public opinion and
thing special here that woulc( be a chalbuild a data base for tracking racial dislenge that I haven 't confronted and dealt
crimination and hate crimes. He says he
effectively with before. These are my
will work to ensure high voter turnout
people."
among Blacks in the November election;
Jealous has already signaled his
push an aggressive civil rights agenda,
intention to lead the NAACP in a
and retool the national office to make it
process of refraining the debate on
more effective at helping local branches
pressing issues like segregated schools,
affect change in their communities.
employment discrimination , inner city
"He is a man of enormous achieveviolence and the nation's soaring incarment, relentless intellect, compassion,
ceration rate, particularly of African
foresight, and determination ," said San
American men and boys, which far outBernardino branch president, Walter
paces the rest of the world.
Jarman following a private meeting with
" Across this country, around this
Jealous and other branch presidents.
state, in this room there are people in my
"He demonstrates a remarkable abiligeneration who have checked out this
ty to bridge the communication divide
organization and this is my time to say it
between today's younger generation and
is time to check back in," said Jealous.
yesterday's civil rights warriors. He
The crowd roared in agreement.
speaks from the top down to the street
Jealous takes the reins S~ptember 13.

JEALOUS

Hawaiian. Scheduled presentations
include crowning of the OES Queen during the pageantry; the Eastern Star of the
Year Award, the Career Achievement
Award, the Humanitarian Award and the
Citizenship Award to be presented to a
resident of the Inland Empire. To attend
the breakfast, call (909) 620-4773.
In related activities, the Grand Yo uth
Fraternity held its Grand Session this
month at the Santa Clara Marriott Hotel.

During the convention, members were
encouraged to reach the highest goals
attainable, always keeping God in front
of them. Coordinating activities were:
the Grand Youth Supervisor, Sister
Deborah Austin of OES Chapter #55 and
Assistant Supervisor, Sister Cherie
Forsha, OES Chapter #13, who will each
carry the title of Past Grand Princess
Matron.
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"Whitening" Of The Black Madonna
I

Breast 'MRI' For Cancer
. In High Risk Women
Annual screening with mammography is already recommended by the
American Cancer Society (ACS)
most physicians and other organizations for women 40 and older are at
average risk of getting breast cancer.
But for women at high risk - those
with a strong family history of the
disease or with a gene mutation that
predisposes them to breast cancer,
ACS and a growing number of physicians are recommending magnetic
'resonance imaging, or MRI, which is
typically the most sensitive form of
screening.
An MRI ~ses magnets that emit
radio waves to produce a threedimensional view of the breast and
the underlying structures.and vessels.
Mammography uses low doses of
radiation (x-rays) to produce a onedimensional image ot the breast.
New guidelines issued by the ACS
urge high risk women to get an MRI
as supplement to mammograms, not
as a replacement.' These women are
at greater risk of developing breast
cancer before age 40, when regular
screening would ordinarily begin, or
they" may have cancers that grow
very fast, developing between mammograms.
Breast MRT has certain limitations
and is not intended for all women.
Discuss any concerns about early
breast cancer detection with your
doctor, and consider asking the following questions:
What is my risk of developing
breast cancer? Do you recommend
any additional screening tests, such
as breast MRI, besides annual mammography? If .I have never had a
mammogram should I start my
screening with an MRI? What are the
risks and benefits of having a mammogram? What is the next step jf
something is suspicious on the mammogram or MRI?
Annual mammograms are still the
staple prescription for women at
average risk. A breast MRI is expensive, costing anywhere from $800 to
$2,000, compared with a mammogram, which costs · anywhere from
$85 to $150. Contact your insurance
company for coverage infortnation.
Most plans and Medicare only cover
a mammogram every 12 months:

Many White racist "authorities" and their
non-White sympathesizers say the Virgin
Mary is White. But found throughout
Europe today are more that l50 images and
at several major shrines which portray the
Madonna as Black. The most famous is the
statue of Notre Dame du Pilier in Chartres
cathedral. Excuses for the question: "Why a
black-faced Virgin? are "from the materials
of which it is made" or "the manner in which
it is ·painted" or "on account of age."

Specifically, Panati (Sacred Origins p28)
· says: "in most of the images studied, thefacial color seems to be an accident of art.
For instance, age and a patina of soot
account for some darkening. In other cases,
silver plate or paint has oxidized; or the
ripened wooden surface beneath the painting
has discolored and bled through .... Mary
may have lived in Ephesus, and it is known
that Greek artists often depicted the moon
goddess Artemis of Ephesus as Black, as
Roman painters occasionally colored their
own huntress Diana of Ephesus black-perhaps for the superstitious reason that black
females were thought from ancient times to
be m~re potent miracle workers. The cult of
Mary is thought to spring from the cult of
Diana, and it's possible that early worshipers
of the Blessed Virgin Mary felt that a blackfaced Madonna would bring them better

,.

Richard 0.

JONES
Obama is running the final lap of a
Black presidential marathon that began
when the Emancipation Proclamation
ended slavery in l 863. Hiram Revels was
elected to the senate in f870 in
Mississippi as the country's first African

luck."
Note in Panati's discussion that no mention
Panati, a former physicist and for 6 years was made that the Madonna could have
a science editor of Newsweek, is the author actually been Black. Note the multiple
of 13 fiction and nonfiction books. In the excuses given as to why the Madonna was
forward of one book, the writer says. that not Black-and SO!lle of that is useful inforPanati "has an obsession with getting to root mation but it simply does not apply to this
of things-and has made a career out of it." C!15e,
From my perspective, more fundamental
No mention was made that most of the
than the root is the "seed" and searching for gods and goddesses of ancient Greek and
the "seed" is not, in my experience, what ancient Rome were taken directly from
European writers do on topics related to Africa. Ashby (African Origins p261) states:
Black people. In general, the credibility of "Thus we are informed by the Greeks themWhite female historians is less far from the selves that they derived most of their gods
truth in reporting on Black history than that and goddesses from Ancient Egypt, and we
of White males. The above mentioned are also informed that their most important
answer to: "Why a black-faced Virgin?" is a • spiritual philosophers studied in Egypt."
typical kind.of explanation used by ignorant, One would think that a historian of note like
lazy, and/or racist authorities. By not giving Panati would have done the research to discredit to Africans, it is easy to falsely attrib- cover that the reason the Greeks painted
ute things of significance to Europeans. Artemjs the color black is because she was

the Black African Bast- and this bas nothing to do with superstition. Apparently
Panati did not bother to find out that the
Roman goddess Diana was the same as the
Greek Artemis which was the same as the
African Bast. Walker stated (p233): "Roman
towns all over Europl: habitually called the
local mother goddess Diana, as later
Christian towns were to call her Madonn~."
It was at the Council of Ephesus in 43 I AD
when Mary, a non-African, was declared the
Mother of God (Blavatsky, Theo~ophy
p77)- and thereafter the African Madonna
and Child were "whitened" into European~!
website: www.jablifeskills.com
Joseph A. Bailey, 11, M.D.

Overview of Black Presidential Candidacy
American congressman. Hiram Rhoades
Revels was born a free man of African
American and Indian heritage in a slave
state and became the first African
American member of Congress. In the
process, Revels ministered-to the spiritual
needs and expanded opportunities for
education for the African American community. He began his life in North
Carolina.
In 1932, 1936.and 1940, James Ford, a
labor organizer, ran as the Communist
Party's vice-presidential candidate.
Though the party gained less than I percent of the vote in 1932, many Blacks
across the nation felt energized by the

HELLO MORENO VALLEY!

prospects and began to seek and obtain
political offices.
Eldridge Cleaver, a leader of the militant Black Power movement, ran for president in I968 on an anti-Vietnam War
platform. The same year, comedian and
activist Dick Gregory ran for president for
the Freedom and Peace Party, which had
broken off from Cleaver's Peace · and
Freedom Party. That year, Charlene
M_itchell, another communist, became the
first African American woman on a presidential ballot -- she ran in two states.
Shirley Chisholm, the first Black
woman elected to Congress, was also the
first African American to vie for a major

party's nomination, attempting to bec.ome
the Democratic party's candidate for president in 1972.
With her, it was something of a symbolic political exercise that people,
includipg Blacks, didn't think was possible. Rev. Jesse Jackson, won primary
elections in five states during his 1-984 bid
for the Democratic nomination and in at
least 11 states in a repeat bid in I988,
when he was briefly considered the frontrunner.
Activist Lenora Fulani was the firs·t
Black woman to have her name on the
ballot in 50 states at the I988 election.
Alan Keyes ran fo~ the Republican nomi-

nation in 1996 and in 2000.Rev. Al Sharpton campaigned for the
Democratic nomination for the 2004 presidential ele1rtion, a campaign in which
Sen. Carol Moseley Braun was also
briefly a candidate. Cynthia McKinney,
an African American former congresswoman from Georgia, is the Green Party's
presumptive nominee for 2008.
While none have matched Obama in
national support and nearness to the inauguration speech, all have gripped the
baton he's now running with.

. Deliverance Service" for your life to
change and have the faith and believe
that God is still in the Healing business,
join the famjly of Cathedral of Praise
International Ministries ( COPIM )
under the leadership of Bishop Craig W.
Johnson, Overs.eer / Visionary. Please
bring your "FAITH" with you and watch
God change thlngs, bring a friend with
you. July 6th 2008 at 6: p.m . at 1521
South R_iverside Ave. Rialto, California.
( 909 ) 874 - 8676.

ers. It is hard sometimes to get our
young people to attend a higher learning
school. Now it seems to be getting even
harder. A lot of parents do not have the
financial aid to put there children
through college. Those of you who have
small children you must look out for the
future now. It seems as though it is all
going away. The choices are limited
incentives and lower interest rates; discounted loan origination fees and
rewards for automatic payments have
dried up. But through it all I w·ish to
Congratulate all graduates from K to Dr.
May the wind always be at your back.

wrote this: "OUR CHILDREN CANNOT GO BACK" We have come over a
long road · ro' the place where we are
now ... in human experience, and in our
knowledge of Qod. It is an impulse
stemming from good will to say to our
children, "this is the way I have come...
you must learn this way ... " But our
children cannot go back to the land from
which we have come. God has asked us
to bring them to this place a'!d from here
they must be strong to go on into a new
world whkh we may never comprehend.

Moreno Valley do not forget Friday, .
July 4th 2008 the City is holding its
annual 4th of July Parade and Family
FunFest Celebr~tion. Street closures
Juanita will be in effect. All residents and business owners are asked to use alternate
routes . The City apologizes for any
inconvenience this may cause and •asks
Brenda Wilbee an author said: We for your indulgence and patience. For
can feel abandoned and orphqned, more information contact "Parks and
1111heard from and insignificant in the • Community Services Department" at
great big world. But God whispers ... 951. 413. 3280. MoVal come on out and
While reading the paper, this caught
and we know that we are safe, because let's have a great day with the family
my eye "Student Loan Options Dip,"
none of us are ever without help.
many banks pull out because they make
• If you are looking for a "Healing & too little on two - year school borrow-

BARNES

Email: richardojonesl@veriwn.net

BE BLESSED,
J.B.

Authors Gladis and Gordon DePree

Visit us online blackvoicenews.c·o m

Their world is as fragile as they are. Global warming threatens not only the earth but the future of its most precious
, inhabitants: our children. If we join together we can make a bi9 difference in the fight against this threat. Last year, Californians replaced over six million regular lights with CFLs. Let's do more. If all of us replace five more regular light bulbs with
energy efficient ones we can minimize the emissions,that cause global warming. It's critical we act NOW! Our children are
not our future - we are their future. For information on rebates a_nd energy-efficient products visit FlexYourPower.org.
The fight against global warming has just beguni
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Mr. G's Brings "Down Home Southern Cooking" To,Riverside
From Barbeque
Ribs, Fried Fish,
Chicken Wings &
Southern Food, Mr.
G's offers all

of House of Burgers, a restaurant established in Compton. Before opening Mr.
G's BBQ Restaurant and Catering in
June 2007, he was doing private catering
jobs. Now Mr. Gibson states his business
does a lot of catering for private parties.
Recently he catered an event for Nestle
for 800 people.
Gibson says you will find southern
charm and great food at bis restaurant.
He professes his restaurant is unique
because "we are the on! y restaurant in
this part of town that sells southern food
and BBQ."
Mr. G's BBQ Restaurant and Catering
is located at 8022 Limonite Ave.
Riverside, CA 92509. It is open from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday through
Wednesday and 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Thursday through Saturday. for more
information call· 951.681.1993 or visit
www.mrgsbbq.com.
Come visit Mr. G's BBQ Restaurant
and Catering and experience "down
home southern cooking."

The Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

By Jose Corea
Aparticular part of American tradition
has come to Riverside thanks to Mr.
Donald Raye Gibson. Mr. Gibson with
his wife Sandra have opened Mr. G's
BBQ Restaurant and Catering; a barbeque place featuring "down home
southern cooking"- a tradiyon famous for
transforming common ingredients into
luscious and impressive entrees.
Southern cooking stems from the soul
tradition and has close associations with
the African-American community. As
slaves, African Americans would ingenLOUsly work with the ingredients at hand,
incorporating a broad variety of vegetables and parts of meat to create new dishes. Leftover fish became croquettes, stale
bread became bread pudding, and each
part of the pig bad its own special dish.
Gibson has brought a part of that tradition passed down from his mother and
their Lousiana custom to southern
California. Mr. G's features southern
style cooking that includes, catfish, ox
tails, salmon croquettes, fried chicken,
mustard greens, hot wings, and of course
BBQ. His BBQ selection extends from
pork ribs, beef, chicken, to hot links.
Furthermore, Mr. G's menu is huge
including full menus for breakfast, lunch

Mr. G's BBQ

and dinner.
Gibson has honed his cooking skills in
the tradition that southern cooking was
prepared. For African-American slaves,
the evening meal was a time for families
to gather together •in a communal atmo phere, This tradition of communal meals
became the perfect environment for conversation and the reciting of oral history
and storytelling. Gibson has had a lot of
experience cooking for his eight children, and then more experience with the
addition of fifteen grandchildren to his
table.

When asked what made him want to
establish his own restaurant, he answered
that family was the most important factor. The second factor he stated was "I
am a very good cook."
Gibson prides the use of his own special sauces in his cooking, "It was just
my mom and me when I was growing
up," he recalls. "I learned all about spices
and seasoning. I barbecue ribs, chickens
and beef and I use a lot of sauces. I use
my own pecial sauce. That's my secret."
Gibson's experience also includes
being the owner and operating manager
Barbara G., Arturo Gonzalez, Frank Gonzalez, Donald Gibson and
Kenny Gibson.
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Graduation is a
Family Affair

L-R Eric, Leyla Enciso Avila is the 5th
child of Paco & Alicia Enciso (her mother
immigrated from Manaqua Nicaragua)
twins Gregory and Nicolas Avila. 1

By Megan Carter

The Ensico family made the
graduation of Gregory Avila from
Cal State San Bernardino a real
family affair. For many years, the
family has been residents of the
West Side of San Bernardino, a traditionally diverse comm.unity.
Gregory is the member of the family that founded the La Esparanza
market and several other businesse in San Bernardino and Colton.
The children Sergio and Leonard of
the Frank "Paco" Enciso family
have two restaurants, Paco's on
West Highland and Paco's on
University.
"The Westside
of San
Bernardino was very happy, active,
and a vibrant community," said
Alycia Enciso, one of the IO children belonging to Paco and his wife
Alicia. "I recently returned to my
birthplace to contribute to a community that gave me so much," she
said.
For years Paco worked side by
side with his brothers and sisters,
Theresa, Lupe· Nunez , Carmen
Quroga, Tula Aguliar and Alfredo
at La Esparanza. It was the only
place to purchase the items for the
perfect Mexican meal.
As time passed families grew up
and their children were grown families starting other businesses. But
this year they took time out to
honor Gregory, for bis graduation.
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Law Offices of :i;;a;;;;=s

Aaron L. Turner
(909) 383-8480

Criminal Defense Law
Divorce / Family Law
Civil Lawsuits (Trials)

• Ag.gressive Personal Representation
• Criminal Law
• Felonies & Misdemeanors

Forn1er Police Officer/U.S. Marine Corps Veteran

Reasonable Fees -

Flat Fees -

No Interest Payment Plans

Rjverside, Oran. .ge,
.
San Bernardino~ and L.A. counties

Call (888) 682-3049 / Toll Free - 24 hours

Law Offices of
RICHARD.F. NEVINS

~

The Black Business Resource
and Networking Directory
www .theblackbrand.com
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LC. Concrete & Masonry

877

OPEN 24 HOURS

W\\ w.soodlawoffices.com

3995 Brockton Avenue, Riverside, CA 92501

4LifeEnterprises.com, LLC

~

Under New Law

LIVING TRUSTS• WILLS• PROBATE
INCORPORATIONS • PARTNERSHIPS

591-ASAP
(2727)

Ingram (Rocky) Washington

f.:n

FREE Personal Training
FREE Nutritional Guidance!
Guaranteed Results

Bring in this Ad tor your
FREE 7 DAY PASS

Come experience the difference in a facility that is never crowded,
but always clean and friendly.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
R~ ltcu,.~~ true fitness center for men and women. All ages welcome

,
~

"'l. ·

.

skAbout Free Stutr ,,!
~About Discounts\#

170 N. Arrowhead Avenue
Rialto, CA 92376
(off Rialto Ave. between Cactus and Cedar)

'\... -- '

909.877.4305

·I
www.wgnato.com

Ruthie Ragin Realty is now doing home loans as
Higher Ground Lending. Still providing the same
excellence of Real Estate expertise, but can now
offer home loans.
Reverse Mortgages
Refinance
Purchase!New Construction
Construction
.
Competitive rates, excellent service and that familiar
tone. Call now

Your Custom Concrete Specialist
18 years of Experience

Stamp Concrete, Entrance Way, Drvle Ways,
Foundations, BBQs, Backyards, Chimney,
Black Wall, Flagstone, Stucco, Patio Cover
and many more.

Call For Free Estimates
Office 951.924.0470
Celi 951 .907.0530 Ask For Lorenzo
CMC General Contractor CA.

1U•PI:ff.1:J:t=tt-

RESTAURANT/CATERING

REGLAZING
=PRO=
Replace? Refinish While You Can!

Embroidery, Screen Printing & Promotional Products
Digitizing LOGO's • Golf/Polo & Greek1Wear
Teamwear • Spiritwear·• Towels • T-Shirts
·
Caps • Gifts & More
Riverside

Zeretha Washington, Owner

I 0530 Magnolia Ste. A. .............................................951 353-9560

Bath Tubs • Sinks • Counters • Walls
Tile • Fiberglass • Cast Iron • Formica

-

RERNISH
Bathtub Offer

$249

Regular Price 1299

1/.

Mobile Catering
Anytime / Anywhere

Eat In

Take Out

GRAM'S

BBQ PALACE

Call in Orders
Gumbo, Chitlin, Catfish

RECONDIJJQN
Bathtub Offer

$159

Regular Price '199

3527 Main St.

Riverside, CA 92501
www.gramsbbq.org

Phone: (951) 782-8219
Fax: (951) 782-8217
email: gramsbbq@aolcom
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Candidate Fig.hts Back with "fightthesmears.com
fhe Black Voice News

on the Internet," says Lauter.
offers responses to several rumors that
Jarman.
Sen. Obatna's historic victory in the
have continued to circulate online and
Jarman worries that some local law
Democratic primaries seen by many
in conservative news outlets despite
enforcement agencies have taken a less
~ y Chris Levister
Americans and people around the
efforts to put them down. The site takes
than aggressive attitude toward a spike
I
world as a symbol of change, unity and · on misinformation - such as the persistin hate crime complaints in the high
Jarrett David Tanner is posit'ive Sen . racial progress has sparked a surge in
ent claim that he is Muslim when he is
desert and more recently in the lriland
Barack Obama is a Muslim and with
racist and white supremacist interest
in fact a Christian says campaign
communities of Rialto, San Bernardino
the help of Internet websites l ike
according to FBI statistics on hate relatspokesman Tommy Vietor.
and Moreno Valley.
Stormfront, White Revolution, and No . ed activity.
"The Obama campaign isn't going to
Jarman explains fighting hate activity
Quarter he's out to expose the
Almost all Neo-Nazi, skinhead and
let dishonest smears spread across the
demands an aggressive multi-prong·
Democratic nominee.
lntemet unanswered," Vietor said in a approach. He points to NAACP-supsegregationist groups report a sharp
"He's a closet terrorist and the media increase in interest following Obama's statement. "We have to be proactive ported anti-hate legislation passed by
has essentially given the guy a free
nomination.
.
·
and fight back."
Congress in 2007.
pass," says Tanner a 19 year old admitThe Local Law Enforcement · Hate
Stormfront, a site that drew a few
Locally Obama supporters and civil
ted white supremacist from Beaumont.
thousand visitors per day in 2002, is
rights organizations like the NAACP Crimes Prevention Act (stimulated by
Tanner spends several hours a day · now seeing 40,000 daily users who can
are fighting back.
the beating death of gay teen M atthew
reading postings on Stormfront.org, a spend hours posting on 54 different
" We've got a lot of educating to do.
Shepard in 1998) allows the FBI and
Web site with the motto " white pride
message boards, says Black.
That which threatens one man's freethe Department of Justice to work with
world wide" founded by Don Black, a
"I get nonstop e-mails from new peo- dom, threatens all freedoms ," said state and local authorities to investigate
former Ku Klux Klan leader.
ple who are mad as hell about the posLinnie Bailey, area delegate to the and prosecute hate crimes. In cases
Posters on Stormfront complain that
where local officials are unwilling or ·
sibility of Obama being elected. They
Democratic National Convention.
Obama represents the end of " white
"It's inevitable that these kinds of unable to address· these crimes, the legfear that he will promote affinnati ve
rule" and the beginning of" multiculturhateful sentiments will increase in view
islation would allow the federal govaction, support illegal immijlration and
alism" .
help render whites, who make up two
of the historic nature of Mr. Obama's
ernment to directly intervene.
The prospect of America having a thirds of the U.S. population , 'the new
nomination . There's a lot of closet
White power groups acknowledge
Black president has roiled hate groups
minority' . This is scaring a lot of people
anger out there." says NAACP San
that they have limited ability to derail
and spawned a rise in recruitment says,
who maybe never considered themBernardino chapter president Walter Obama's candidacy, instead some plan
Deborah Lauter, civil right director of
sel ves racists, and it's bringing them
the Anti-Defamation L eague which
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
over to our side," says Black.
·'
monitors hate group activity.
Obama is fighting back. Last month
"The truth is, we're finding an explohis
campaign
launched
RECEIPT & OPENING: Sealed proposals will be received at
sion in these kinds of hateful sentiments www.fightthesmears.com, the Web site
RIVERSIDE

Valley-Wide Dist. Office, 901 W. Esplanade Avenue, San
Jacinto, California, until 10:00 a.m. on Friday, 7/25/08, at
which time and place the bids will be opened and publicly
read. DESCRIPTION OF WORK: Diamond Valley Lake
Community Park in Hemet, CA - Two (2) Restroom Facilities
with option·to construct on site or install pre-fabricated building.
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS: Available on/after
6/27/08, for examination w/out charge at the Dist. Office.
Sets may also be obtained from the Park Dist. upon payment
of $50.00 for each set. Plans are also available for examination at: F.W. Dodge Division, Rancho Cucamonga, McGraw
Hill
Construction
/
ReproMAX
909-987-1579
www.fwdodge.com and Bid America 951-572-3379
www.bidamerica.com ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Sam
Goepp, General Manager at (951) 654-1505.
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Woman climbs tree
after using Thera-Gesic®

,

BEXAR COUNTY- Mary Ann W., after using
Thera-Gesic• on her sore calf muscle, climbed a
9½ foot oak tree in front of the courthouse to
protest the high cost of fuel. When asked why
such a small tree, she
-painlessly replied, "None
......•Jrro•• •
of your dang business!"

[Thi'.["[~[~',~i'.~'~~°."'~i'. the perfect retreat for re/01i~(a"1'".1~'.t~i~i~ '.~Mand, ORf

• Furnished 4 bed, 3 bath 2 half bath
• Spectacular views • Minutes to outdoor
recreation
& local festivities
.................
..................................................................................... .................... .
[Thursday, July 24- at 11 , 0 0 AM (PT)]

Go painl.essly with Thera-Gesic®

i

to use the Internet ·as a recruiting tool
by portraying the presumptive
Democratic nominee's candidacy as a
vehicle to disenfranchise whites and
polarize America.
''.We do better when the public is
being squeezed, when gas prices are
high, when housing is bad, when a

Black man might be president," said
Ron Doggett who runs a white-power
group call EURO.
"People are waking up looking for
solutions and changes. We offer radical
changes to what 's going on."

Great Shepherd Community
Celebrates 1st Anniversary

Pastor
Coyal W. Cooper, II

Reverend
Edward Taylor

"To God be the Glory for the Things He has done."

RIVERSIDE • Pastor Coyal W. Cooper, II and members of Great Shepherd CorAmuliily
Church will celebrate our Friends and Family weekend, June 21st and 22nd begins with
our annual ' Night at the Park,' an evening of fun, food, and fireworks as we take in an exciting baseball game at the Inland Empire 66'ers stadium in San Bernardino. On Sunday,
June 22nd at our 11:00 a.m. worship, we celebrate our graduates. We are honored to have
as our guest speaker, Rev. Dion Jordan from Portland, Oregon, a renowned motivational
speaker, teacher, and an ordained minister in the African Methodist Episcopal Church.
Our celebration culminates on June 29th with services at 11:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Dr.
Richard A. Rose, Professor of Religion at the University of La Verne and Director of the Ecumenical Center for Black Church Studies, will speak at our 11 :00 am worship. Then enjoy
a delicious, home cooked dinner with us and be ready to get your praise on as we conclude our month of celebration.
Our keynote speaker for the afternoon is the Rev. Edward Taylor, of the First Union Missionary Baptist Church in Pomona, CA., along with the Antioch Missionary Baptist Church
of Pomona and their dynamic praise team and also the Inland Valley Community Choir.
In addition, several churches from the Inland empire will join us as we praise God for the
opportunity to be a beacon of light in Riverside and the surrounding communijies.
Great Shepherd Community Church worships at the Arlington S.D.A. Church, 8778
Magnolia Ave., in Riverside. Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m., praise and worship begins at
11 :00 a.m., WOW (Worship on Wednesdays/Bible Study) starts at 6:30 p.m., Sunday Night
Smash, our power-packed hour of praise, prayer and preaching, 2nd Sundays at 6:00 p.m. and you can hear our weekly radio broadcasts on KPRO 1570 AM, every Friday morning at
9:00 a.m.
The goal of Great Shepherd Community Church is to meet the spiritual, emotional, edu- _
cational and economical needs of all people in Riverside and the surrounding communities, - regardless of race, religion, or age. For more information, call 951 -334-3238 or visit
www.greatshepherdcc.com.

THEAA-GEStr. ~

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

City of Desert Hot Springs
NOTICE INVITING SEALED BID PROPOSALS
For
Hacienda Avenue Street and Sidewalk Improvements
Corsini Elementary School to Calle Amapola

Eastside·Neighborhood .Plan

Project# 2008.05
In the City of Desert Hot Springs

Community Meeting # 2
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE SECOND PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS
THE EASTSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN

RECEIPT Of BID PROPQSALS:Sealed bid proposals;111 be rec.eived at the offic.e of the City Clerk, City Hall, 65950 Person Boulevard, Desert Hoi Springs, CA
92240, on Wednesday, July 17, 2008 for the furnishing of all iabclr and materials and equipment for hacienda Avenue Street and Sidewalk Improvements. Public Works "Bid: Hacienda Avenue Street and Sidewalk Improvements in the City of Desert Hot Springs to be opened at 2:0-0 PM on Wednesday, July
17, 20-08" shall appear on the enyelooe of each sealed bid proposal and each sealed enyelooe shall be addressed to the City Cleds City Hall 65950 Pierson
Boulevard Desert Hot Sorings CA92240. The bid proposals will be publicly opened and read in the office of the City Clerk, City Hall, 65950 Pierson Boulevard,
Desert Hot Springs, CA 92240 at 2 00 PM on Wednesday, July 17, 2008.
TIME OF COMPLETION AND LIQUIDATED DAMAGES:BIDDERmusl agree to commence work on or before the date of the written "Notice to Proceed" of the
AGENCY and to fully com~ele the project in accordance with the proposed conslruclion schedule below. BIDDERmust agreealsoto pay as liqudated damages,
the sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00) for each working day thereafter as provided in these Specifications.

OBTAINING CONTRACT DOCUMENTS: Specifications· for the Hacienda Avenue Street and Sidewalk Improvements are available for order online al
www.ocbinc com. For orders by phone, contact OCB, (760) 772-9794.

Progress is being made on the Eastside
Neighborhood Plan. All residents interested
in helping shape the future of the Eastside
Neigh_borhood are encouraged to participate
in this important process.

Location and Time of Meeting:
When:

Thursday, July 17, 2008

Where: Longfellow Elementary School
3610 Eucalyptus Ave

Time:

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Specifications and all contract documents may also be obtained from the office of the City Engineer, City Hall, City of Desert Hot Springs, 65950 Pierson Boulevard, Desert Hot Springs, CA92240, upon payment of a non-refundable fee of $45.00, or $70.00 if mailed.
At the time of purchase, the purchaser must furnish a mailing address and telephone number which the purchaser agrees is sufficient to reach them. If the mail•
ing address involves aP.O. Box number, the purchaser must also furnish an actual office (street) address that he also agrees is sufficienl to reach_them.
Additional information regarding the purchase the purchase of contract Plans and Specifications may be obtained by telephoning (760) 329-6411 ext. 235.
The contract Specifications include byreference the 'City of Desert Hot Springs Standard Specifications· available at City of Desert Hot Springs Engineering Department and 'StandardSpecificationslor Public WorksConstruction," latest Edition, as published by Building news, Inc., which is not included in the pric.e quoted
above. The 'Standard Specifications for Publt Works Construction," latest Edition, is available at Building News, Inc., 1612 Sou1h Clementine Street, Anaheim,
CA 92802 (714) 517.0970. Price varies with quantity ordered.
The Contractor, hereinafter 'the CONTRACTOR' to whomthis contract is awarded will be required, betore execution of the contract by the City of Desert Hot
Springs, hereinafter 'the AGENCY,· to file with said AGENCYsurety bonds as follows:

The purpose of this meeting is to:

A'Faithful Performance Bond" amounting to 100% of the lotal contract price is required for all contracts.
A"Payment Bond' (labor and material} amounting to 100% of the total contract price isrequired lor all contracts.

• Continue to address planning issues
that will shape the future of the
Eastside Neighborhood;

A'Certificate of Public Liability and Property Damage Insurance," naming the City of Desert Hot Springs as anadditional insured. See "Insurance
and Bonds" paragraphs within the Special Instructions lo Bidders Section.
And a certificate relative to Worker's Compensation Insurance.

Surety bonds shall be subject to the condition that the surety thereon be approved by the City Attorney.

• l~form community membeFs on the
progress that has been made thus
far;
• Review and discuss draft vision and
outlinefor the Eastside Neighborhood
Plan;
• Provide an opportunity for residents
to speak with City of Riverside Staff
about their vision for the Eastside
Neighborhood.

Refreshments will be provided!
For more information contact: David Murray (951) 826-5773 or Steve Gonzales (951) 826-2343
Learn more at the Eastside Neighborhood Plan website:
http://www.riversideca.gov/planning/citypla~s-np-eastside.asp

Each submitted bid proposal must be accompanied by a certified or cashier's check, or a surety bond, payable to the City of Desert Hot Springs in the amount
equivalent to at least 10%of thetotal aggregate bid price of such bid proposal, as a guaranty that the bidder, if is bid proposal be accepted, will enter intoan ex•
ecute the awarded contract, and furnish the required bonds in connection therewith, in accordance with the terms of the aforementioned Specifications.

FEDERAL FUNDING - This project is being financed with Community Development Block Granl funds from theU.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (24 CFRPart 570) and is subject to c.ertain requirements including payment of Federal prevailing wages, compliance with 'Section 3' Affirmative Action
Requirements, Ex8C\JtiveOrder #11246, and others. The aforementionedis described in the 'Special Federal Provisions' section of the bid dOC\Jment. Additional
information pertaining to the Federal requirements is on file with the County of Riverside Economic Development Agency.
Thecontractor is advised that amandatory "Pre-Construction Conference· will be conducted following the execution of the contract documents and prior to the
Issuance ol the 'notice to Proceed.' The contractor and appropriate sub-contractors shall be in attendance.

PREVAILING WAGES - Pursuant to Section 1773 of the Labor COde, the general prevailing wage rates, including the per diem wages applicable to the work,
and for holiday and overtime work, including employer payments for health and welfare, pens10n, vacation, and simiar purposes, in the County of Riverside in
which the work is to be done, have been determined by the Director of the DeparJmenl of Industrial Relations, State of California. These wages are set forth in
the General Prevailing Wage Rates for this project, available fromthe California Departmenl of Industrial Relations· Internet web site at www dirca aoy. Future ~
effective prevailing wage rates whichhave been predetermined and are on file with theCalifornia Department of Industrial Relations are referenced but not printed
In the general prevailing wage rates.
The Federal minimum wage raterequirements as predetermined by tile Secretary ot Labor are set forth in the books issued for bidding purposes, referred to herein
as Project Bid Documents(Special Federal Provisions}, and in copies of this book which may be examined at the office described above where the project plans,
special provisions, and proposal forms may be seen. Addenda to modify the minimum wage rates, if necessary, will Ile issued to holders of the Project Bid Documents.
Affirmative action to ensure against discrimination in employment practices on the basis of race, color, national origin, anc.estry, sex, or religion will also be required according to the Federal requirements in this project. The City hereby affirmatively ensures that minority business enterprises will be afforded full opportunity to submit bids in response to this notice and will not be discriminated against on the basis of race, color, national organ, ancestry. sex, or religion in any
consideration leading to the award of contract.
No bid proposal will be oo:epted from a CONTRACTOR who has not been licensed in accordance with the provisions of the Business and Professions Code.
The successful CONTRACTOR and his subcontractors will be required to possess business licenses fromthe City of Desert Hot Springs.
kl provided for in Section 4590 of theGaiiforrna Government Code, the CONTRACTOR maysubslilute securitiesfor any monies withheld by theAGENCYto ensure performance under the contract.
The City of Desert Hot Springs resefVes the right to reject any andall bid proposals. The City reserves the right to find a Bid Proposal of a bidder who has been
delinquent, is in rurrenllitigabonwith the City or has been within the preceding 12 monlhs or was unfaithful in any former contract with the City non-responsible.
No BIDDER may withdraw his Bid Proposal for a period ol sixty days after the date of the bid proposal opening.

City of Riverside• Community Development Department• 3900 Main Street • Riverside, CA 92522 • (951) 826-537/

Dated: 6123/08
By: Cynthia Lugo, City Clerk
p. 713
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Playboy Festival Finally .Returns To Jazz
The Black Vo'ice News
HOLLYWOOD BOWL

By Taylor Jordan
It took 30 years, but Playboy
Jazz Festival has finally joined
-the ranks of jazz super festivals
and taken a pinnacle posture on
the world music scene.
The event has been selling out
seats in the Hollywood Bowl for
_several years now. But the sales
_success focused mostly on the
festival being a Hollywood happening and the public's misconceptions about what they think
Playboy magazine magnate
·Hugh Hefner represents in the
sexual revolution_.
Hefner unlocked crippling
conventions denying the truth of
all human beings also being sexual beings. The fact this festival
is staged and presented by
Playboy Enterprises is not a
.license for lascivious public
behavior which decidedly distracts from the magnificence of
the music.
Hefner, like his magazine, has
always showcased jazz as
America's premier cultural contribution to the world. It was thts
man's singular love of the music
that took jazz giants and legends
from the pages of the magazine
and put them on stage, first in
Chicago and for the last 30 years
in Los Angeles.
The festival started with a
bang of the best in the business,
then got mired in mundane
music, mixing hip hop, hybrid
mess and 'too much smooth pop
mediocrity.The shift from serious jazz attracted folks doing
strange things in the audience .
This year, Playboy Jazz
Festival returned to being a

Multiple Grammy w inner Dee Dee Bridgewater stops singing to dance,
dance and dance some more in Playboy Jazz Festival set mixing bebop,
ballads and west African rhythms from Mall.

the
unanimous
consensus
acknowledging the incredible
quality of each 8nd every set.
This was an opin,ion shared
among aficionados who truly
understand the nuances of jazz
and newcomers testing the
waters of a music previously
foreign to them.
There were 'n o bad notes,

musically
or
personally.
Everything the public heard and
saw was high caliber. Joyfully
several • adventurous , artists
couldn't stay inside th'e box.
They didn't crawl to the edge of
musical expression. They leaped
off the cliffs and soared in evershowcase of genuine jazz in its
escalating arcs of excellence.
various expressions. The result
Folks whose performance was
·was
. an unbroken - thanks to that still on everybody's lips hours
_great
two-sided
revolving and days afterwards were undeportable stage on the stationary
·ool
s
'bl f;
tf all
stage - ' demonstration of pure, - ru y---r~ pon~i e or P~ mg
•v1
d
th musical pieces magn1ficently
unequi oca1 goo ness. .
together, tying up all the strings
- Spectators were left with the of unconventional conventional
choice
of individually
• trearn, hy bn'.d· , bebop anct'
.
. deciding
.
mams
therr
personal
favontes.
The
s1gbl
. the 1es
,, t·1.
.
.
ues and fime tunmg
ruficant difference this year was

Jazz vocalist Al Jarreau shows off the fiery singing that has kept him at
the top of the jazz charts for 40 years.
·

young pianist Hiromi whose
val's jazz chops .
Highlights included New group is appropriately called
Orleans bluesman Dr. John's Sonicboom because that's what
raspy voiced vocals and voodoo they drop on your ears and heart;
magic found in his fingers, and an off-the-hook awesome
around his neck, on his African Cos of Good Music in an exhilawalking stick and even his rating set with improvised heat
piano; Grammy's best man of the waves by saxophonist Billy
year Herbie Hancock who took Harper, guitarist David T.
everybody careening down the Walker, pianist Benny Green and
~iver of Possibilities; jazz queen drummer Ndugu Chander.
Playboy's favorite master of
Dee Dee Bridgewater's energizing journey to West Africa and ceremonies, Bill Cosby, put himreturn to show off the vocal and self in the act as more than a
instrumental high points of Mali comedic superstar this year. He
; trumpeter Roy Hargrove's most sat in on drums and directed the
recent metamorphosis into a big Cos of Good Music, using his
band master; sinfully soulful fingers and body to pull out the
Poncho Sanchez and still-got- best from the previously menhis-pipes soul singer Eddie tioned musicians ';is well as
Floyd; blues root man Keb' Mo'; trumpeter Ambrose AJcinmusire,
masterful octogenarian James bassist Dwayne Butno and
Moody scaling and blending Hammond B-3 org'!ltist Jerry
notes that left people alterna
.Peters. All one could ·do wa :
moaning and shouting; drummer grunt on this set, 'cause , you're
Sherrie Maricle and the Diva lost for words to describe the
Jazz Orchestra, her Amazonian emotions they evoke.
ensemble of wonder women ;
The talented teens directed by

Dan Taguchi of Hamilton High
School and Fernando Pullum of
View Park Prep announced on
Saturday .•and Sunday these
would be good days to listen to
jazz. The young ones hooked the
audience and the aspiring, master, pioneering and legendary
ones kept everyone _interested
and fulfilled.
Hiromi's hands were like bolts
of lightning flashing across the
ebony-and-ivory keys on "I Got
Rhythm ." People patiently waited for, then screamed when
Moody went into his signature
classic piece "Moody's Mood
For Love" and closed their eyes
to catch every nuance of his mellow bebop turns with trumpeter
Terence Blanchard and singer
Roberta Gambarini . Moody's
"Cirtl'tnmer Adam Nus baum's
m th. move to the side while
he slaps skins and sticks, but
there was nothing sideways
about his right-on-the-mark
playing.

The Divas shifted between
primal screams and mellow
magic, accented with inspiring
improvisational
turns
by
a:coustic
bassist . Jennifer
Leitham. These 15 ladies don't
tip toe through the tulips. They
slam through the musical forest .
like a herd of stampeding elephants.
Dr. John, on the other hand, is
the blues treasure from the
Crescent City whose subtle and
obviously naughty blues are
stirred in the sultry pot of Cr~le
gu~bo, with Cajun special sauce
mixed in for an extra kick. WheJ!
thousands of white handkerchiefs and napkins waved f~anti~
cally in the Hollywood night a· •
one knew Dr. John was in the
right place at the right time.
Sanchez, Bridgewater, A •
Jarreau, Tower of Power, Belt •
Riley's Monk Legacy Septe11 •
trumpeter Rick Braun and saxist
Richard Elliot, Hargrove and-Keb' Mo' were all consistently
exciting. The familiar and legendary talents of Herbie
Hancock and just discovered
vocal talent Ryan Sh.aw symbolize the separate end of the jazz
spectrum, demonstrating that
fine wine does get better with
time, but thete's still an exciting
bite in still fenT).enting juice.
Ryan reminded one of great
soul singers - Wilson Pickett, ·
Otis Redding , Sam Cooke, ,
Donny Hathaway - but there are
textures and emotionally evocative tones to his voice that will
eventually . put Ryan Shaw's
name on the list of'. great vocalists.
Hancock's
decades-long
career and achievements make
him the man to play with and
master bassist Dave Holland,
pioneering saxophonist Wayne
Shorter, super electric bassist
Marcus Miller and new sax talent Chris Potter handily handled
being sizzling sidemen in~tead
of leaders for the enviable
chance to perform with /.
Hancock.
As the kids say, this year
Playboy Jazz Festival was phat.

'

BET Awards 08 Pictorial

Photo by Robert Attica I
Kim Whytley
Photo by Robert Attica!

Photo by Robert Attical
Nelly

Ashanti

The Black Voice News
Will be celebrating it's Anniversary
July 31, 2008
with a special anniversary issue published

Photo by Robert Attica!
Chris Brown showing off his BET Award

Comf!)emorate this achievement by advertising
Contact the Advertising Department for details
951

682. 6070
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Dedication of Renewed Life
what Satan has taken from
Christians. He said whenever
.
St. Paul held a 5th Sunday you feel things are not going
right take back control over your
service that was so powerful 14
life. Jesus will help you to take
people joined church. The joint
back your stuff, if it be drugs,
service was moved to the
sexual sin, committing adultery,
Inghram Community Center.
Pastor Larry Campbell spoke whatever it may be, take it back.
When he was finished with the
from the book of John and entisermon and opened the doors of
tled it Give Me Back My Stuff.
the church 14 new members
He built a story surrounding
were welcomed into the church.
The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

Janice Inghram wife of founding family was dedicated as a
Stewardess

St. Paul meets in Inghram Community Center 14 join church

"
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The :Black Voice. N
a long way since its
UC Riverside's· ca
We ·have been a co sis nt voice
for the voiceless in the Inland Empire and consistent in our fight for
social justice and ·e quality as we
continae to help build better communities in our growing region.

'P ublish Date:·

July 31, 2111)8
Deadline For Artwork:

July 25, 2008 ·
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Rates:
Full P.age
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1/2 Page·
11~ Page
I /8 Page

Cblor
Color
Color

$3600
$1800
$900 .
$450
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by advertising in our anniversary special
,... Contact ·Your Ad Rep at 951.682.6070 or download the
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Youth Gospel Explosion. Set Up July 21st
will be Second B aptist's own
Minister of Music, Charles
"Chucc" Hamilton . Chucc plays
an array of instruments including
the Guitar, B ass, Keyboard ,
Organ and Drums. Chucc has
toured with various go spel
groups around the nation such as
the Mighty Clouds of Joy, Clara

The Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

Pastor T. Ellsworth Gantt, II
and the Music Ministry of
Second Baptist Church of
Riverside invites all youth to
participate in the Youth Go, pel
E xplosion 2008 themed "Free'd
Up Worship" Galatians 5:1 on
July 21st - 25th with a Musical
on Sunday, July 27th at 4pm.
The Explosion offers a variety
of workshops, including percussion , guitar, and praise dance,
lessons in vocal trainfog, presentation , and spiritual insight.
During the week, the youth will
participate in a workshop class
of their choice, and all classes
will join together for a concert
rehearsal as a choir.
The
E xplosion is an annual event that
serves as a spiritual retreat for all
youth.
This year our head clinician

Ward Singers, Iris Stevenson,
and also served as the President
of the · C.O.G .I.C. M usic
Department .
Along with Chucc, the explosion will feature other talented
mu srcians . who alike have
incredible ability and expertise
in m usic. These musicians will

be instructing the workshops
available to the youth during the
week. The Music Ministry and
Youth of Second B aptist Church
are looking forward to a great
celebration. Come on out Youth,
Express yourself, and be apart of
what we call , "Free ' d Up
Worship !"

For more information, you
can contact the church office at
(95 1) 684-7532 or you can visit
us
at
our
website
www.secondbaptistriverside.org.

Vacation Bible
School Begins at
Wind of the Spirit

New Hope Oratorical Winner

I

The Black Voice Newy
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W ind of the Spirit Worship
Center will begin Vacation
Bible School starting July 21 st
through July 25 , Monday
through Friday beginning at
5:30 - 8:30 p.m . Wind of the
Spirit is located at 6476 Streeter
Ave., Riverside and pastored by
Michael Edwards. For more
infoi;mation contact the church
office at (95 1) 359-0203 or visit
www.windofthespirit.org.

Lonnie Oqunderyle is the winner of the 1st Annual
SHAD Oratorical contest and took home a cool $300
prize.
The event took place at New Hope .Missionary ·
Baptist Church. The oratorical contest is a platform for
young African American men to sltowcase their oratorical, presentation and research skills. The group, an outgrowth from Eta Phi Beta Gama Omega national organization. The SHAD group raised funds by holding
sales. Two runner's up were: Kieth Langdom, Anthony
Bell and Troy Liggins.

Second Baptist Church Minister
of Music, Charles "Chucc"
Hamilton

Antioch Missionary Baptist Church
7547 Emerald Street
Riverside, CA.

(951) 688-7872
Rev. M. W. Riley, Pastor
Equipping Disciples for Kingdom Building
Sunday
Wednesday
Friday

16262 Baseline Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335 • 909/350-940 I

"A church where everybody is somebody"

SUNDAY SERVICES

Weekly schedule of events
9:30
Hour of Power
11:00
Worship Hour
Noon day Prayer
7:30
Bible Study/Prayer
7:30
Youth Night

8:00 a.m.
10:00a.m.
11:00 a.m.
11 :00a.m.

BJBLESTUDY
7:00 p.m.

We Don't Do Church
We Do Ministry

"You will never be

lhesamel.o

Thursday
Prayer + Bible Study • 6:00 PM
Mid Week Worship • 7:00 PM
·· Friday
Noon Day_Prayer • 12:00 NOON

Superintendent Lawrence C.
& OllyiaAsh

Apostle 0wta & Fropl!IISS Ru& WIHis
p- .

Wo11"hip Serna S,muy 9:JO 11.111. - JZnoon

Cenlrtll Pork (Crtftm Dt11)
11200 BIISllint Rd.
Ranclto CIIC1161011ga, CA
(NW Conrtr ofMilliut Olld Butlil,e)

Bible Stlll/y
Waintsday 5:15p.m. · 6:30p.m.
CaJroJ Plllk (Ovlm DmJ
(909) 411-3836

Imani Temple Christian Fellowship
510 West Monterey Ave., Pomona, CA 9 1768
(909) 620-'H61 • FAX (909) 620-998'1

em;til@imanitemple.net
Service Schectu/e
SUOday Mcmng. Throne Room SeNice . ........ .
IPG lmani Powe< Gororallon (You1h C!ll.«:h)

V-

,6:00PM
Sunday Nigh! Service

7:00PM

Bible Study

, ~

'.11~17® AMI·

,L.L'-'>,."~

Highway to Heaven Broadcast
with

WEEKLY SERVICES

~
TOl)hlllall Prayer Movo .. . .. .. .......... ..

8:00PM

The Bltimate in Gospel Music

J

Daily lottn-,ssory Pn) "
SUnday I nt•""""')' Pnre,
Sunday Impact lnsutui, & Leadenhip Dev<lopmcn1
Sunday VICtorious Celebration & Wcnhip
Wednesday Prayer & Bible Srudy

lhuraday
FailhCommootyB.l>ltSlucly ........... .. .... .

Tuesday Night Pastoral Teaching

Jubilee House of fraise for
ALL Nations '
Senwr Pastor & Visionary Prophetess R. R. Lindsay, D.D.

COnoepts New MembeB Class . . ..
Fai1h and Baptism New Community aaa .......... ..
Surday Community Wonhlp C81ebraloo .. .. ..... .. .. ..
PHATTuesday 1st & 3nl ol tad\""""
Women Seekllg Chnst (WSC) .. .. . • ........... ..
Man4ma,ion (M<M)
.. . , .. .. .. .. • .. •

11 :00AM

LIGHT OF THE WORLD COGIC - 5595 MOLINA WAY - RIVERSIDE, CA 92509
P.O. BOX 3416 - RIVERSIDE, CA 92509-3416

1265 S. Fillmore Ave., Rialto CA 92376
(951 ) 662-3383
E-Mail : Hjubilee@aol.com

Sunday

9:30AM

951.686.1757

5:00 AM
9:00 AM
9:lJ AM
10:lJ AM
7:00 PM

www.lmanl~.ne1

Rev. LeRoi Lacey, Monday •· Friday at 5:30 PM
Holy Hip-Hop · Sat. 1 AM-3 AM
Gospel Grooves - Sun. 4 AM-5 AM
Inspiration across America Gospel Music Countdown
Saturday, 11 PM · 12 Midnight
Sunday, 12 Midnight - 1 AM
e-mail: kproval@AOL.com
Leroilacey@AOL.com

(909) 688-1570

RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER
Worshipping in Spirit & in Truth" John 4:24

25400 Alessandro Blvd. Suite 6
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

234 W. Merrill Ave. Rialto CA 92376
P.o. Box 1615 Rialto CA 92377
Udellsr@aol.com
www.RCCSpiritandTruth.org

(951) 485-6993

(951)

684-6480

(909) 873-5380
Order of Services

9:30 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.

Sunday School
Sunday Worship
Wednesday Mid-Week Service
Brotllerhood ( Jl 'I Saturdays)

12:30 pm
7:00 p.m.

5476 34th Str'eet, Riverside, Ca 92509

15854 Sierra Lakes Pkwy

Fontana. CA 9233(,
Malling: P.O. Box 1119
Fontana/ CA 92334

m.rainboweo111.,n1ty.org

THE CHURCH WHERE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY AND JESUS CHRJST IS AU.

S'HEPHERD's ·

Sunday School
Worship Service
Miracle Monday Prayer
Tuesday Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer

9:00 am
10:3 0 am
10:0 0 am
6:3 0 pm
6:30 pm

Radio Broadcast KPRO 1570AM • Sat. 12:00 pm

Temple Nlissiona,y Baptist Church
1583 W. Union Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 888-2038

G~spel' T'i me

UR()/

Sunday • 1:00 pm
for Advertisement call
Dr. Dorothy Shepherd

(909) 5~7-7134
BETHEL AME CHURCH
24470 Sophie Street

275 East Grove Street

Perns, CA

'D~et«ld

(909) 874-5851 - Church
(909) 874-5152 • Fax

Sunday School lOam
Sunday AM Service 1lam-l:30pm
Sunday PM Service 6pm
Wednesday Bible Study7pm

9:00 AM

Weekly Service
Sunday Worship Service

10:30 AM

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

Thursday Bible Study

10:00 AM

S,4.TURDAY
Fello',Yship, Prayer & Bible Study 9!30am
Praise Service & Divine Worship 11:00am
Youth Service
5:00pm

Rev. A. Charles
Langston

WEDNESDAY
Feeding Program
Bible Study & Prayer

\oo pm

5

7:00 pm

Rev. Robert
Edwards

I(

11/ \I I( I I( I \

Sunday W01Sbip Se,vicc, 7:ll, 9:30 & 11;30 A.M.
Communion F'tn t Sunday after each servi«
Sun&y School 8:A.M.. 9:◄5 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.
Ba!'ism 2nd & 4th Sunday 9:30 A.M.
3rd & 5th Sunday 11 :30 A.M.
NewMember Orien~tion Wcdnc!<by Nigh16:00P.M.
Pastor Raymond and
Cheryl Turner

Mid-Wcet Wcnhip Scrvict Wednesday Nigbl 7:00P.M.
Righi Hand of Ftllowship Wednesday Night 7:00P.M.

Tbe Cbarcb HELL Dido't Waot To See Happeol . (jooi 'lfews Community Cliurcn.

1/~ 7em{#,,,J

Rialto, CA 92376

951-657-5705
Sunday Church School

Valley Fellowship Seventh Day Adventist Church

Pastor Darryl J. .
Udell Sr,
Co-Pastor Rita Udell

653-8631 Office • 653-8634 Pastor
653-8680 FAX
23932 Alessandro Blvd. • MORENO VALLEY
Comer Heacock &Ales.1andro Right Behind Taro Bell

Randy D. Triplett
Pastor&Founder
District Elder

Full Gospel Baptist
Fellowship
178 Iowa Ave .
Riverside, CA 92507

951.683.2916
Weekly Services
Morning Worship

. r

11:30 am

Bible Study (Tues.)

7:00 pm

Choir Rehearsal (Thurs.)

7:00 pm

Pastor & Mrs.
Levonzo Gray, Sr.

t
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I
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!Announcements · 100

I

PREGNANT? CONSIDER OPEN
AOOPTKJN. LOYi Califorria couples
wish lo parenl
wi1h aliceosed cari1g agency. Expenses paid We can
help, please cat 1-800-972-9225. (calSCAN)

wl

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ADOPTION? Talk wi1h cariwJ agency specializing ~ malcling Birthmolhera .;th
Farnies naixlrl'iwle. ~ Expenses
J'aij, Cal 24/1 Af:b(s Ole True Gift
Ado\fulS. 1~59-3369. (Cal-•
SCAN)
AUTOS WANTED
Butlnau & Flnanclal

945 1

DONATE YOUR CAR: Children's
Cancer Fundl Help SaYe 'A Chlo's Life
Through Research & Support! Free
Yacalion P~ Fast, Easy & Tax
be<Juai~. Cal 1-800-252-0615. (CalW-N)
DONATE YOUR VEHICLE! Receiie
free Vacalioo Voucher. Untted Breast
Cancer
Foundat~n.
Free
Mammograms, Breast Cancer Info
www.ubcf.info Free To.;ng, Tax
Deductible, Noo-Runneffi Accepted, 1888-468-5964. (Cal-Sem)
BUSINESS OPPORTUNllY
UTELY RECESSION PROOF\
Earn $800 in aDay'? Your Own
~
Vending Route lndudes 30
Maclines and Candy for $9,995.
MLCtiVelld LLC, 1~5-2405. (CalSCAN)

LOCAL COFFEE DISTRBUTORSHIP\
Guaranleed Accounfs. $75K-$400K
Profit Potenlill. 30 yeara establs/'ed
l:ompany. Call 2417 1-866-278-9316.
teal-SCAN)
SPORTS MINDED Successful
Entrepreneur seeks SeW-starter, musl
i,e $$$ Motivated, Team Player, ready to
pnm:e Health &Wealth NOW! 1-800221-8429. (Cal-SyAN)

A BEST-KEPT CIASSIFIEO ADVERTISING SECRET! A25-word ad costs
$5&1, ~ ~aced in 240 community newspapera and reaches over 6 million
eartom~ns. Call for roore infonratiJn
(916) 28s-6010; (~6) 28s-6019
www.Cal-scAN.com (Cal-SCAN)
ADVERTISE EFFECTIVELY! Reach
,over 3 mill~n Caloom~ns in 140 community newspapers. Cost $1,500 for a •
3.75'-tl' display ad. SL!)ef va~e! Can
(916) 28a-6010; (916) 288-6019.
www.Cal-SOAN.com (Cal-SCAN)
Looking for a cost efficient way to get
out aNEWS RELEASE? The California
Press Release Se!Vire is the ooy servi:e .;th 500 rurrent dii~, IYeekly and
college newspaper oontacts in
Caifomia. !Mslioos call (916) 28a-

0

1

0

www.CalttomiaPressReleaseService.co
m(Cal-SCAN)
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $2,990 •
Coovert your LOIJS ToV~uable Lumber
wi1h )'OIi own Norwood por1able band
sawrritt. Log sliddera also avattabte.
www.NorwoodSawMills.ooni'300N
FREE lnforrnaliJn: t-000-578-1363 -

1Employmlnt Opport,nltlo 943 1
x~. (CafSCAN)
~ELP WANTED,'OR~ERS
DRIVER - COL Training: $0 down,
finarxif19 by Central Refrigerated. Drive
for Ceritral, earn up ID $40k+ 1st yeart
1-800-587-0029
x4719.
www.CentralDn~ngJobs.net (CalSCAN)
DRIVER Dool Just Start Your Career,
Start ii ~ht! Company Sponsored COL
trainirg 11 3 weeks. Must be 21. Have
COL? Tuition Reimburaement!
www.JoinCRST.com 1-800-781-2778.
1(Ca\.SCAN)
DRIVER- $SK SIGN-ON Bonus for
Exper'eri;ed Teams: Ory Van & Temp
Control available. 0/0s &COL-AGrads
welcome. Call Covenant 1-866-6842519 EOE. (Cal-SCAN)
DRIVERS: ATTN: DRIVERS. S~n-On
Bonus. 35-42 cpm. Earn over $)000 1
weekly. Excel~nl Benefrts. Need COL-A
& 3 IIYlnlhs recent OTR. 1-800-6358669! (Cal-SCAN)
NATIONAL CARRIERS needs
Company Dnvera for ils Regional
Operations in Southeast Calttom~.
Excel~nt Benefits, Generous Home
•Tme &Outstmng Pay Package.COLA . R~ired. .1-888-707-7729
www.NationalCarriers.com (Cal-SCAN)

Com. Real Estate 915
Never A layoff\ SPONSORED COL
•TRAINING. No Experience Needed!
'Earn $40k-$75k in your new ca-eer!
,Stevens Transport ,.;n sponso- lhe lo(al
.cost of yrur COL training! Excellenl
<Benefts &4011<! EOE. Call Now! 1-800353-9512,
1-800-333-8595.
• '.www.BecomeAllriver.oom (Cal-SCAN)

aun- LONG-HAUL, run regKl/181and
-Havalt,6JI! $.41 per rnle. Horne weekly!
'Serefts! Sta~lity· for peace of mind!
'Heartland Express 1-800-441-4953.
www.Hear1landExpress.com ICal&AN)
l1()MES FOR SALE

LANO FOR SALE
'LANO AUCTION' 200 Propelties Must
be Sokl! Low Down / EZ F11ancing.
Free Brochure 1-800-306-2799.
www.l andAuclion.com (Cal-SCAN)

60x100x18 $32,800. Pilneer since
1980.1-800<,68.5422, (Cal-SCAN)

Fictious
Business
Name
Statements

LANO FOR SALE/OUT OF S'MTE

ABSOLUTE STEAL River Access!
Washilgtoo 6AC· $49,900; 15AC -Oil
Farm Buildings - $89,900. Top qwlily
acreage in slunning setting! limite:! •
avatta~e. EZ Term~ CaH WALR 1-866836-9152 !Cal-SCAN)
ARIZOO LANO BARGAIN 36 /,;;res •
· $29,900. Bealliful moontam property n
Arizona's l/v1ne Country. Price redocoo
in buyer; mar'!et. Won1 last! Gooo
access &~ews. Eureka Springs Ranch
offered by AZLR. AfNIR report &financing available. 1-877-301-5263. (CalSCAN)

700
720

Recreation
Transportation

•. To mail or (?!_ace your ad in person:

4290 -Brockton Avenue
Riverside, CA 92501
Lobby Hours:
MON - FRI 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. '

The iltloving per100(s) ~ (are) doi1g
business as:
BONNIE ACRES
25240 Too-oughbred Lane
Hemet, CA92545
Riverside Coon~
Rooert Kenh Mnctett
25240 Too-oughbred Lare
Hemet CA 92545

$1alemeri expres five yeara from the

date ! was fled n lhe Office of the
Coonfy Ooo. Anew Fictilioos B!lsiness
Name Statement must be filed before
that time The ~ing of this statement
does not itself 3\Jthorize the use in ths
state of aFicltious Business Name 11
violation of the riJhls of another under
federal, state or oommon law (See
• Sedion 14411, Et Seq., Business ariJ

Professioos Codef

Larry W. Ward. COUn~ Oerk
FILE NO. R-2008-06062
p, 615, f,/11, 1,119, t,//6

The fcllowing peraon(s) is (n) doing
buwessas:
·ENVY
3540 Riverside Pia.la Or. Sta 334
Riveraije,CA 92506
~ers~eCoonty
J&F Apparel Inc.
13513 Charlv.ood Cir.
Cerritos, CA 90703

CALIFORNIA

da!eltwasfiled intheOficeoflhe
County Cierit Anew Fictioous Business
Nm Stalement must be lied before
that lime. The fil'ng of this statement
does not itself aulhorize the use ~ lhis
state of aFi:titious Business Name ~
ooation of the riglts of analier under
federal, state or col1l110n law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professi'Jns Code)
Larry W.Ward, County Cleril
FILE NO. R-200&-06805
p. f,/5, f,/12, f,/19, t,//6
The lilia.ing per100(s) is (are) oong
business as:
M.G. NAILS
1240 East OntarioAveroe, Suite 105
Gaona, CA92881
Riverside County

Oo Thanh-Van Thi
2157Mien Cide
Gaona, CA 92882

Tuan Van Pham
2157 Arden Crde
This business is COflducted by
c«ona, CA 92882
Corporation.
Regsjrant has na yet begun to tra)lsad
This busiiess is conducted by Husband
busness under the flctitilus name(s)
&Wife.
This b\Jsiness ~ oonducted by a
listed above.
Registrant camienced lo transad busiGeneral Partnersh~.
1declae lhat a1 the nfomlation in lhs
ness 111der the fictitions lxJsiness
NEW MEXICO 10-20 ACRE ranches.
Reg~nt convnenced lo b-ansact lx.6islatement is bue am cooect. (A regisname(s) listed above on 12/01/1998.
Great horae property, gorgeous
ness ooder the fictitious bu~ness
Iran! who declares as true, information
I declare that al the information ~ lhis
scenery, excele!it reaeation poss.!,ilname(s)tistedabol'eon07/10/2003.
v.!iich oo or she knows to be false is
stale$11 is bue and correct. l,A regisoos. Pov.er mooed. F[Qfll $2,795 an I declare that al the infoonation i1 lhis / gu'llyof acrirre.)
lrant woo declares as bue, ~1omiatiJn
acre. Guaranteed financing, low down. statement is true and correct. (A lajs- • s/. .iJyeun.lee J&F Apparel, Inc. CEO
which oo or she kOO<IS to be false is
www.SWProperties.com 1-866-922flan! woo dedares as bue, ilfonnation
The flfilg of llis s1aterneriJ does not of
gully of a crime.)
6767. (Cal-SCAN)
wtich re o- she kOO<IS to be false is
itself 3\Jthorize the use in'tlis state of a s/.Tuan Van Pham /Thanh-Van Thi Do,
gully of acrime )
f1ciilKJus business name i1 viltation of
Ovmer
NEW MEXICO HIGH County. 3-8 acre
s/. Rooert Keilh Michel
the rights of another under federal,
The filing of tlis statement does not of
parcels, from $39,995 total Trees,
The fling of tlis statemenl does not of
state, o- c:omr!lO\ law 1sec. 1440 et.
ttseht.horize the use il tlis state of a
views, underground ulilities, surrouflled
lseWaulhooze the use h this state of a
seq. b&p o:xle)
lictitious business name ~ viotaoon of
fictitious business name in violation of
Slatemenl filed w;th the CooRfy of
the rights of another under fede,at;
by government land. low daN~ guaranteed finarcing. www.SWProperties.com
state, o- corrvnon law (sec: 1440 el
Ille ri,ihts of another under federal
Rilersile on 05/16/08.
1-888-812-!i830. [Cal-SCAN) •
state, or oonvron law (sec. 1440 el
lherebycerifylhat~iscopyis~correct
seq. b&p rode)
seq. b&p rode)
copy of the original statement on file n Statement Red with the County of
NEW MEXICO SACRIFICE! 140 acres
Statement filed with the County of
my offx:e.
RNerside on 05/07/08.
was $149,900, Now Onfy $69,900.
Riverside on 05/07/08.
NOTICE: m ~ s oosiness name
I herebr certify thal ttis oopy is aoorred
ATiaZing 6000 ft eevaoo~ Incredible
I hereby certify that this oopy is aoorrect
statement expires Ive years from the
oopy o the ooginal statement on file in
moootain ~ews. Mature lree cover.
copy of the orig'nal statement on file in
date n was fled in the Office of the
my office.
Power & year round roads. Excelent
NOTICE: This fictitious business name
my office.
County Cert Anew Fdiious Business
statemenl expires five yeara from the
finaocirl!l. Priced fo- qui:k sa~. Call
NOTICE: This fdnilus.business name
Name StatM11nt must be filed before
,NML&R, Inc. 1-888-~9760. (Castalement expires five years from the
that time. The Ning of this stateinent
dateltwasfiledintheOficeoftie
SCAN)
County Cteril. Ar1!11 Fiaitious Business
date I was Ned in the Office cl the
does not itself authonze lhe use in this
Coon~C\erk. AnewFditiousBusiness
state of a Fictitious Business Name i1
Name Statement must be Ned before
that time: The rnng of lhis statement
NEW TO MARKET- Colorado Mouriail
Name Statement must be lied befcre
vi:Jlation of lhe ri,ihts of another under
Ranch. 35 acres- 13g,900_ Priced for
that tine. The firlig of lhis statement
federal, state or common law (See
does n<i itself authorize the use inlhis
OJick Sale. Ovenooking a majestic
does not nsef authorize Ile use in this
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and • state of aFictitilus ·Business Name in
take, beautifully treed, 360 degree
state cl aFldililus Business Name in
Professions Code).
violaton of the rights of another under
mountain
adjacent to national
ooatiJn of the ri,ihts of ano:her under
Larry'\'/. Ward, County Clerk
.federal, state or common law (See
fcrest. EZterms. t-866-353-4&)7. (Cal- · federal, state or common law (See
FILI: NO. R-2008-06557
Section 14411, Et ,Seq.. Business and
Section 14411, Et Seq, Business and
p. 615, F,/12, 1,119, ~
SCAN)
Professions Code).
Professions Code).
Larry W.Ward, Coon~ Cieri(
NEW TO MARKET New Meri:o Ranch
Larry W. Ward, Coon~ Clerk
The fang persoo(s) is (are) doing
FILENO. R-2008-06064
FILE NO. R-2008-06063
business as:
p.6'5, f,/12, f,/19, t,//6
O~peraal 140 acres · 189,900. River
p. 615, 1,112, 1,119, t,//6
GLOBAL RESPONSE TRADE
Access. Natl'em New Mexico. Cool
6,000' elevalioo with stunning v~ws.
SOLAR RAW MATERIALS IMPORTS
The iltloving person(s) is (are) dong
Great tree COYer inckxling Pooderosa,
The f~io'Mng perlOO(s) s (are) doV1Q
30909 Central Pat Or.
business as:
SECUTRAC ENGINEERING
rolling grasslam and rock outaoppings.
bu~ness as:
Minieta, CA 92563
Abundant ,.;~life, great huriing. EZ
BRAD'SAIRLESS REPAIR
Riversile County
32135 Corte Bonilio
·29910Murrieta Hot Springs Rd., G439 . Temecula,CA 92592
terms. can NML&R, Inc. 1-866-36074325 &JtlonNood Or.
5263. (Cal-SCAN)
.
• Pakn Desert, CA 92260
Mirrieta, CA 92563
RNerside Coonfy
RNerside Coon~
UTAH
RANCH
DISPERSAL.
Leonard Urquiza (NMN)
Fred Douglas Bridges
Br.d~y John Merrill
Experience the Im and r~aiatioo of
30909 Central Pat Or.
32135 Corte Bonilio
ha~ng your own 40 acres nthe ~real
74325 &rttonllood Or.
Minieta, CA 92563
Temecula, CA 92592
outdoor reciealional area of the Uintah
Palm Desert. CA 92260
Basin. Starting at only $29,900. Call
Kathy Ann Booges
This bu~ness is oonducted by
UTLRJ 888-693-5263. (Cal-SCAN) . Christina Lyn Merril
30909 Central Pat Or.
lndivi!u~.
Minieta, CA 92563
Registrant has nol yet begun lo transact
74325 &rttonilood Or.
MUSICAL
INSTRUPalm Desert, CA 92260
business under the fictitious name(s)
MENTS/ANIIOJNCEMENTS
Thisbusiness is ooriJll:led by Husband
isled aoove.
Ths bu~ness is condJcied by Husband
&Wle.
I declare that al the infonration in this
WE BUY ALL Musical Instruments,
Registranl has not yet begun to lransact
statement ~ lrue and correct. (A refjs&Wne.
Guitars, Amplifier; and Records. If Ws
Registrant commenced to transact busioosiness under lhe ficfitious name(s)
lrant who declares as true, informafun
IT1JSK:ai and you want to sel n • toon
ness under the fd~oos business
listediilove.
which he or she knows to be false is
we're the Guys to Cal. 760-987-5349.
I declare that an the information in this
name(s) listed above on 09/30/2003.
guilty of acrime.)
I declare that al the information in lhis
statement is true and correct. 1A rfl;liss/. Leonard Urgu~a
(~CAN)
stalemenl s true and correct. (A registranl who dec;lares as true, inlormation
The fHng of lh1s statement does not of
which he or she knows to be f~se ·is
REAL ESTATE/AUCTION
lrant wljo declares as bue, irlormation
iself auth<Xize the use i1 this state of a
which he or she knows to be false is
guilty cl acrime.)
fictitioos business name in \iotaoon of
MONTAN,!; BUSINESS OPPORTUNIthe nghts of another under federal,
guityofa crime.)
sl.Kathy Bridges
TY! 3<lNOOl;/o/ years, recession resist- s/. Cllistina Merrill
The fling of lhis statement does not of
state, or oomroon taw (sec. 1440 el
Too Ring of this statement does not of
itseff authorize the use in this sta!e of a seq. b&p code)
•
ant location, 2-3 person operaoo~ cash
lsetf authorize the use ~ this state of a
business, operate seasonaly or year
fx:titilus business name ~ violation of
Statement filed with the Coun~ of
rrund, Russel Pederaon 1-406-939liclitious business name in liolation of
the riglts of another under federal,
RNerside on 05/16108.
the rijhts of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 el
25il1, www.Ranch4You.com 'The
I hereby certify th.at this copy is acorrect
stale, or oomrron law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&po:xle)
copy of the •orignal slatement oo lie in
Freel'. (Cal-SCAN)
seq. b&p rode)
Statement filed wnh the -County of
my office.
R~erside on 05/05/08.
NOTICE: This fi:titious business name
REAL ESTATE/CEMETERY PROPERStatement filed with !he Coun~ of
TY
Riverside on 05.07/08.
Jheniby certify that this oopy isa correct stalement expires fMl years horn the
I hereby certify thallhs oopy s acorrect
copy of the original statement on Ne ~ . daleltwasfiled in theOfficeof lhe
PRE-PLAN YOUR FUNERAL\ Don't
myorice.
County Cierx. Anew FK:titious Busiless
copy of lhe or'9inal slatemerl on l~·in
Burden Your Farrily! Interest Free
myoffice.
NOTICE: This fictitious lxJs~ess name
Name Statement mt.51 be lied before
Payment Piins Availa~e. Rose HUis
NOTICE: This fditioos business name
statement expres Ive years from the
lhat lime. The filing of this statement
date It was flied in the Oifice of the
does not itsel aJlhorize fhe use ~ lhis
Memorial Paril and Mortuary. FD970.
sta'.ement expires flYe years from lhe
Mark ~ink Insurance Li:ense OC46478.
datelwasfiled 1nthe0fficeoflhe
Couney Cieri. Anew Fi:tioolis Business • state of aFictifuus Bu~ness Name in
1-800-691-5515. (Cal-SCAN)
Name Statement must be filed before
Coon~ Ctellt Anew Fiditious Busress
ooati)~ of the ri!J~ts of anotier under
that !me. ·The mng of this gatement
Name Stalement mus1 be filed befcre
federal, s~te or comllYln law (See
, REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE
lhat tine. The fiing of this statement
does not iseW authorize the use in ths
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professions Code).
does not itself aJlhorize tre use in this • state of a FK:liioos Business Name in
20 ACRE RANCHES, Near Booming El
state of aFictitious Business Name in
violation of the rights of another under
l.arry WWard, Coon~ Cleric
Paso Texas. Roads Surveyed. $14,900,
federal, stale or common law (See
FILENO. R-2008-06521
violation of the rights of another under
$200 Down, $145/mor,11. Money Back
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business am
p, &'5, 1,112, 1,119, 6/l6
federal, state or oornrnoo law (See
Guarantee. Free Maps & Pictures. 1SectyJn 14411, Et Seq., Buiiness and
Professions Code).
Professions
Code).
800-343-9444. No Credit Checks!!
Larry W.Ward, Coon~ Cert
The fotkNiing perso~s) is (are) dcing
Larry W.Ward, County Cleril
mE NO. R-~5915
business as:
(Cal-SCAN) ,
p. 615, 1,11z 1,119, fl26
KNOCKOUT INSURANCEAGENCY
FILE NO. R-2008--06C61
p. &'5, f,/12, 1,119; t,//6
3538 Central Ave #2B
COLORADO RANCH FORECLOSURES. 100 />aes ,'ISi $59,900. O'lier
The folov.ing persoo(s) is (are) doing
Riverside, CA 92500
ranches avafable. Year- round roads,
The folklwilg persor(s) is (are) doing
RNerside Coonfy
business as:
access to ulili!es. Exa:Hent Financing
business as:
KIWI DECKS &HANDYMAN
28320 Forest Oaks Way
Available. 1-866-696-5263 x4287.
DC WATERWORKS
Dov-Dorati
www.CALovesCO.com (CafSCAN)
5430 Cdlege AYe.
Moreno Valley, CA 92~
t640 Edmonway
Riverside, CA 92505
Riverside, CA 92501
RNf:rsile County
Montana's Best Property. LANDSAi.Ei
Riversid.e Cooney
20AC- County Road and Ut:litiesIan\Viliam Pelefson
Brenda Acosta
28320 Foreg Oaks Way
$49,900. \60AC tracts starting al $65(11
Timothy James McGuire
11118 Mountain Crest Or.
AC. 300-1000AC ranch lands for calt!e,
5430 Cdlege Awmue
Moreno Valley, CA $2555
Moreno Valey, CA 92506
horaes, and lhe best eli and deer ar~
Riverside, CA 92505
Jeremy Oavd Miquelon
This business is conducted by a
Under $900/AC. North of BilK19s, MT.
Stan McGtire (NMN)
28320 Fore~ Oaks Way
Access to thousands of BLM. O\\!ier
General Partnersh~.
Moreno Valley, CA 92555 ·
Registrant oommenced to transact busifinarcing or pay cash .;th discount Call
5430 College Ave.
1-877-229-7840
or
visn
Riverside, CA 92505
ness under the fictitoos· business
www.WestemSkiesland.com (Caf
This business is conducted by a
name(s) listed above on 512Ml8. ,
This business is conducted by CoGeneral Par1nership.
I declare that ~I the information in ~~
SCAN)
Partners.
Regislranl hasnot yet begun lotransact
statement is bue and carect. (A regis,
NEW ARIZONA LANO Rush' 1or 2-1/2
Regislrant commenced to transact busibusiness uriJer the fictitious name(s)
Iran! woo dedares as bue, inlonration
'Foo:ball Fiekf' Sized Lots! $0 Down. $0
ness under the f~titious business
listed above.
which he o- she knows to be false is
ln:erest $159-$208 per month! Money
name(s) \isled aliove on 10/16/2003.
I declare that an the infonration ~ lh~
guilty of acrime.)
Bacl Guarantee! 1-877-466--0650 oI dedare that all the infonnation ~ lhis
statement is tn.e and rorrect. (A regiss/. Brenda Acosta
www.SunSnesLandRush.com (Ca>
1talement s trueand correct. (A registrant who declares as tn.e, informalion
The fiing of lhis statement does not of
trant who dedares as bue, information
which he or she km\\~ to be f~se is , itsett authorize the use in lhisstateof a
SCAN)
which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of acrine.)
lictitious business name in VIOiation of
SOUTHERN COLORAOO LAND Sale! guilty of acrime.)
s/. Ian Wiliam Pelerson
the rijhts of another uriJer federal,
35 kres - Only $36,900 o- 35 Atres
s/. Timothy J. Stanlly McGuire
The iling of this sta:emenl does n<i cl
stale, or oommon ~w(sec. 1440 et.
The Ring of lhis.statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this stateof.a
with log Cab11 Paclage · $74,900.
seq. b&pcode)
Rocky Moootain Views. Bluffs and
itself authorize the use in lhis state of a fictitious busirle$ name in ooaion cl , Stalement filed with lhe Counfy of
lctitious business name in violation of ,· the rights of another under federa(
Canyoo;, Omler_Financing! 1-877-399Riverside oo 05/12/08.
9595. (Cal-SCANI
the rights of aiother uriJer federal,
state, or common iil'(I (sec. 1440 el
1hereby certify that lhs oopy is acarect
state, or comrroo law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
copy of the origina statement on f~ in
STEELBUILDINGS
seq. b&po:xle)
Statement filed. wilh the Coun~ of
myoffice.
,
. •
Statement filed with ~e Coun~ of
Riierside on 05123/08.
NOTICE: This fictitious business name
BUILDINGS FOR SAi.Ei 'Beat Next
Riverside on 05/07/08.
I rereby certify that thiscopyis acorred 1 statement expires five yeara from the
I hereby certify that ths oopy ~ acarect
copyof the original statement on filein , dafertwasfiled11the0fficeof the
Substantial Increase!' 20x30x12
$4,300. 25x40x14 $6,890. 30x50x14
copy of the original slatement on file in
myoffice.
Coonfy Cleril. Anew F~ous Business
myoffice.
$7,900. 35x56x16 $11,500. 40x60x16
NOTICE: This fictitious business name
Name Statement rJ)USI be filed before
$14,900. 50x140x19 $41,600.
NOTICE: This fictitious business name
statement expires five year; from the
that tine.• The Ning of lhis statement
GaaProctor(NMN)
25240 Thoroghbred Lane
Hemet. CA 92545

re.~.

~USINESS SERVICES

6

'HOME AUCTION' Esoordido & City
He~hts. 40t Horresl Up to 3bdfl.5
bath. Starting Bids to $89<. Low Dool/
EZ Finarcing. Free Catallg 1~17- •
0105. www.AuctionToday.com (CalSCAN)

autos

Commercial Real Estate
Apartments For Rent
Condos & Townhomes For Rent
Houses For Rent
Real Estate For Sale
Condos &Townhomes For Sale
Houses For Sale

3:00 P.M.

AOOPTKJNS

I

500
550
575
600
625
650
675

HOW TO REACH US:
951.682.6070

For insertions, changes and cancellations:

TUESDAY

homes

J

does not itself autrorize the use in ttis
state of a Fictioous Busin~ Name in
violation of lh~ ri,ihts of another under
federal, state o- common law (See
Sedion 14411, Et Seq., Business am
Professions Code).
Larry W. Wart!, Co.lily Ctelt
FILE NO. R-2008-06754
p.m,e;s,111z1,119

35391 Date Palm SL
Wllchester, CA92596
Tlis business is conducted by Husband
&Wife.
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the fictitious name(s)
listed abol~.
I declare that al the informatioo i1 lhis
statement~ lrue and mrrect. (Aregistrant who declares as bue, nformation
wtich re oknows t> be false is
gt.ityof acrime.)

ORDER TOSHOW CAUSE FOR
CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER RJC 500132
To All lrlerested Persais: Petitioner:
s/. Elmth M. tuidriJuez
Ctcilia FioM lied a petition .;th this • The filing of this statement does not of
court for a decree changing names as
itselfauhoiizetheusei'llhisstateofa
lictitious busi',ess name il violation of
follows: Cetilia Ftorut to Cecilia
Floruti. The Cotr1 Orders that alf perthe rights cl another umer federal,
sons illerested II lhls matter appear
state, o- common law (sec. 1440 et
before thi; OOt.11 a1 the hearilg indicated
seq. b&p rode)
below to show cause, tt any, v.!iy the
Statement filed with the County of
petition for change of name should not
Rilersideon03/21ill8.
be granted. fvly person objeclng to the
1rereoycertifythat this copy is acorrect
copy of the orijnal statement on file in
name changes descrbed above must
fieawritlenobjectionthatinclJdesthe
my office.
reasonsiortheobjectiona11easthlo
NOTICE: This liditioos business name
court days before the malter objection is
stalel!\erlt expires five years from the
tinefy fled, the coun may grant the pelidate n was filed in the Office of the
tion without a hearing. Notice of
CoonlyC~llt AnewFIClioousBusiness
Heanng: Date: 7/18/01-Time: 8:30
Name Stalement must be Med before
De~: 3. The address of the court is: that time. The Ring of this statement
Superior Coll! of California, Coun1y
does not itself authorize the use i1 this
of Riveraide, IOSO Main St, (P.O.Box
state of aFi:titoos Business Name in
431), Riverside, CA 92502-0431. A
ooation of the rights ti another under
copy cl this Order to SOOW Cause shall federal, slate or corTVMn law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
be pu,btished at least oroe each week
fo- loo' successr;e weeks poor to rhe
Professions Code).
date set for hearing on the petition inthe
Larry W. Ward, Courly Cleril
foltov,ing newspaper ti geriiral cirrulaFILE NO. R-~77◄
tion, printed in lhis oounty Bin Voce,
p. 4117, 4/l4, 511, ~ ' 1,112, f,/f9, t,//6,
4290 Brocldon Avenue, Rrierside, CA
7/J
92501.
Date: May 27, 2008
Tl'e foiov.lng peraon(s) is (are) doing
Stephen D. Cumllins, Jlllge of the
business as:
·
Superior Coon
AFFORDABLE MOTORS
p. 615, f,/12, f,/19, fl21i
AFFORDABLE WHOLESALE
12824 Rilvnon Rd.
SUMMONS
Ccrona, CA 92880
CASE NUMBER RID 209754
RiversideCol.llty
Notice to Defendant GEOFFCOATES,
JR.
Stacey lallYlnt Braswel
You are being sued by plaintiff:
1282◄ Rirrmon Rd.
Wawanesa Mutual Insurance COO'j)ilny,
Gaona,~~2880
as subrogee and on behatt of lrasema
M. German
This busine,ss is oonducted by
Yoo have ll Calendar Days alter this
ITTC!iv~ual.
sunvoons and leg~ papera are se~ · Registrant has not yet begun to lransact
on you to fll! awritten resix>nse at th~
bu~ness under the lictitious name(s)
court and have a copy served on the
listed aboYe.
plaintiff. A~tter or phone cal wll not
I declare thal al the inlJnnatioo in this
protect you. Your written response must
statement strue and i,irrect. (A reg~
tie in proper legal form nyou want Ire
Iran! woo declares as bue, ilfonnation
court to hear your case.Jhere may be a
wtich he or she knows to be false is
court form lhat you can use for your
gully of acrime.)
response. Yoo can find these oout
s/. Stacey Braswel
forms and more information al the
The filing of this statemerl does not of
Ca\ttomia Courts Onlile Sett-He~
itself authaize the use i1 llis slate cl a
Genier (www.oour1info.ca.gov/selfhelp),
fictitious business name in violation of
lhe rights of another under federal,
your ooun~ ~w fibray; or the cou~hoose nearest you. If you cannot pay
state, or comroon law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&pcode)
the ffling fee, ask the court clerk for afee
Stalement ijed with the Counly of
wailer form. If you do not file your
resix>nse on time, you may lose too
Rivers~e on 06/04/08.
case by default, and your wages,
I hereby certify lhal ttis copy is acorrect
money, and property may be taken withcopy of the or\inal statement on file in
out further warning from the coun.
my office.
There are other legal requirements. Yoo
NOTICE: This fttlious business name
may want to call an attorney righl away.
statement expires five years from the
If yru do not know an attorney, you may
daleltwas filedintheOfficEofthe
want to call an attorney referra service.
Coon~ Clerk. Ane;i Fditious Business
If you cannot afford an .atttJme'I, you
Name Statement must be 'fled before
may be eligible for free legal servicEs
that !me. The fil~ of lhis statement
does not M au1horize the use in th~
from anonl)"Ofit legal services program.
state of aFditi:lus Bu~ness Name in
You can locate these nonprofit groups at
the Calnornia legal Ser.ices Web sne
viaation of the riglts of anolher under
(www.cour1info.ca.gov/se\fh~p), or by
federal, state or common law (See
contacting your local coun or county bar
Section 14411, Et Seq, Business and
Professions Code).
association.
Tene 30 D~s de Calendario despies
l.arry W. Ward, Colin~ Cler1i
de que le entreguen esta citacion y
FILENO. R-2000--07286
p.1,112, f,/19, fl?.6, 7/J
papeles legales para presentar una
respuesta por escrio en esta cor1e y
hacer que se entregue una copia al
The folowing peraon(sj is (are) doing
demandarite. Una carla o una llamada
business as:
telefon1:a no lo 1)1llegen.'Surespuesta
IMIIANUELHOUSE
por esaito liene que estar en formate
t3840 Coo'age Sheet
18J~ correctJ ~ desea que procesen su !.'aeno Valley, CA92553
caso en ta corte. Es possible que haya
P.O.Box 10271
un ixmuario que u~ed pueda usar
Moreno \'aney, CA 92553
para su respuesta. P\Jede enoontrar
RNerlide Counly
estos 'formularios de ~ corte y mas
irlormacion en el Centro de Ayuda de
Elizabeth Margaret Reid
t3840 Coo-age St #C
las
Cortes
de
Calttornia
(www.autinfo.ca.gov/selhelp/espanij/
Mereno Va'~y, CA 92553
), en ~ ~~~teca de \eyes de su condado o en la corte que le quede mas
This business is oomucted by An
cerca. Si no llJede pagar ~ ruota de
Un'ncorporated AssociatiQn - olher lhan
presentacion, pida al secrelario de ~
apartnerahip.
•
corte (JJe te de un formtJario de exenRegiSlrant has not yet begun lolransact
cion de pago de cuotas. Si no presenta
business under the fictitious name(s)
su resf:IJl!Sta atiempo, puede perder el . Isled above.
I declare lhat al the information in this
caso por iooJmfiimiento y la corte le
stalement is bue illd coriect. (A regispodra quilar su suel:lo, dilero y bienes
~n mas aadvenencia.
lrant who declares as bue, information
Hay otros reqlisilos legales. Es recomwtich he o- soo knows to be false ~
menda~e que llame a un abogado
gully of acrime.)
inmed~tamente. Si oo conoce a un
s/.Elizabelh Reid
The mng of this stalemenl does not of
abogado, ~ llamar aun servicio de
remissiln a abogados. Si no puede
lself authorize the use in lhis state of a
pagar a un abogado, es possble qt.e
fictitious business name in vkltation of
aimpla oon los requ~los para obtener
lhe rijlis of another under federal,
servµis legales gr.Mos de un prograstate, or comrroo law (sec. 1440 et.
ma de servicios lega!es s'n fines de
seq. b&p rode)
!ucrt1. Puede encontrar estos grupos sin
Statement filed with the Counly of
Riverside 00 06/04/08.
fines de Jucro en el sit~ web de
California ' • l1i9al
Services,
I herebycertify that this copy is acorrect
(www.lawhelpcalttomia.o-g), en el
oopy of the ooginal stalemerl on file in
Centro de Ayuda de las Cortes de
my office.
Ca l i for n ia ,
NOTICE: This fditious business r!ilme
sta'.emen1 expires flYe year; f[om lhe
(www.oourtinfo.ca.gov/selhelp/espanot/
) oponendose en contacto con ~ corte
dateltwasfiledkltheOfficeoflhe
oel collgo de abogados klcales.
County Clert Anew FIClrtio!Js Busi1ess
The name andaddress of the court ~:
Name Statemen1 mt.51 be filed before
Superior Court of Calnomia, County of
that tine. The Ring of tlis slatement
does nol itself authorize the use in this
RN&ra~e. 4175 MainSt., Riierside, CA
92501 Family law
state of a FictitiJus Business Name in
The name, address, arid telephone
violation of the W:Jhls of another under
number of plaintiffs attorney, o- plaintiff
federal, state or common law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business a(KI
without an attorney, s:Treresa Coa'.es.
Sett-Represenled lit~ant, 4827 ml
Professions Code).
Rain~r St, Riierside, CA 92509
Larry W.Ward, Counfy Cler1i
Date: May 1, 2008
FILE NO. R-~7318
p. f/12, 1,119, fl?.6, 7/J
C\ert, by C. Bowman, Deputy
p. &S, 1,11z 1,119, fl26 .
The following peraor(s) is (are) doing
business as:
The f<hirg persoo(s) Is (are) doing
business as:
COMPLETE CLEANING SERVICES
FOR ' HEALTHY SMILE AT YOUR
24252 Oracaea Ave. #117
Moreno Valey, CA 92553
SERVICE"
Riiera~e County •
35391 Da:e Palm St.
lMndlester, CA 92596
P.Q, Box 183
Jerald Donnel Hemerson
24252 Oracaea Ave. #117
Temecula, CA 92593
Moreno Valey, CA 92553
RiiersideCoun~

sre

Efizooeth Mariaca RodriJuez
35391 Da:e Palm St
Winchester, CA 92596
Darwin Empleo Ooliente

This busness is .oonducled by
lndMdual.
.Registrant has not yet begun lo transact
business 1.11rer the fictitious name(s)
listed above.

I declare lhat aN the ilfonnatiJn ~ tlis
statement is true and correct (A registrant who dedares as true, infonnation
which he 0- she knows to be false is
guilty of aaine.)
s/. Jerald Henderson
The fiiJg ti lhis statement does not of
itselfauthorizetheuseinlhisstateofa'
fi:titious business name ~ villation of
the ri,ihts of another under federal,
state, or corrmon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p rode)
Sta!emenl filed with the Colinly of
Riversideon~.
Ihereby certify that lhis copy s acorrect
copy of the original statement on fie in
myofoce.
NOTICE: This lictitious business name
statement expres five years from the
dateltwasfledintheOfliceofthe
County Clelt. Anew FdiooJs Business
Name Statement mus\ be filed before
that time. The !Ing of this statement
does not itself authorize the use in ttis
state of aFicitioos Business Name 11
vdation of the ri,ihts of another under
fedeni, state or common ~w (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Busiless arid
Professions Code).
Larry IV.Ward, Co.lily Oeril
FILE NO. R-2008.ai922
p. Fi12, f/f9, t,//6, 7/J

fictitious business name II vidation ti
the rights of another under federal,
state, o- oonvnon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. D&p code)
Statement filed wilh the County of
Riverside on 06/0Wl.
11-ffiby eerily that Iii~ oopy is acared
copy ol the original stiernent on fh
my office.
NOTICE: Ths fictitious business name
statement expires five yeara i'om lhe
dateftwasfiledintheOfflce of the
County Clerk. Anew Flclitoos Busness
Name Statement must be filed before
that time. The filg ti th~ statement
does not lsetf aumize lhe use nthis
state of a Fdtti:Jus Business Name in
violation of lhe rijhts of another under
federal, state or oommon law (See
Section 1◄411, Et Seq., Business and
Professions Code).
I.any W. Ward,Coonty'Cleril
,FILE NO. f2008-01784
p: fl12, F,/19, f/26, 7/J

The following person(s) is (are) doing

Et.rela Marie Haney
25127 Sansome SL
Hemet CA 92544

The fololling person(s) s !are) dang
busress as:
SOUTHWEST MEDICAL BIWNG &
COLLECTIONS
25127 Sansome St
Hemet CA 92544 ·
Riverside County

de que le entreguen esta citacion y
papetes lega~ para presentar una
respuesta por esaito en esta corte y
hace! que se entregue t.na copia al
dernandante. Una carta ouna Uamada
telefonica no ~ protegen. Su respuesta
por esailo tiene que estar en tormalo
legal conecfo ~ desea que procesen su
caso en la oorte. Es possbfe que haya
un formulario que usted pooda usar
para su resllJesla. Puede encontrar
estos formulm de la corte y mas
informacion en d Centro de Ayuda de
las
Cortes
de
California
(www.oourtilfo.ca.gov/selfrelp/espanol'
) en la bibfioteca de leyes de su cmlaoo1 o en la corte qt.e ~ quede mas
cerca. Si no puede pagar la CtKlla de
~sentacion, pilla al secretario de ~
corte que ~ de un formulario de exencion de ~ de cuotas. Si no presenla
su respuesta atiempo, puede perder ~
caso por incumplimiento y ta OO!le ~
podia quitar SU sueldo, Ollle/0 y bienes
sin mas aadvertencia.
Hay otros requisilos legales. Es recommendable que lame a on abogado
inmediatamen:e. Si no coooce a un
abo?8do,puede Uamar aun seMCi:> de
relllSSion a abogados. Si no puede
pagar a 1.11 abogado, es possible que
Continued on Page B-4

lxls;nessas

NONn"ORCLOSELY.COM
45878 Paseo Galante
TemeOJb, CA 92592
Riverside County
27475 Ynez Rd. #400
Temerula, CA9259t
.AlmoredEye,11'(.
398T7TanagerTrai
Murrieta, CA 92562

CALIFORN~ CORPORATION
This business is corl<iucted by
Corporation.
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
lxJshless under lhe fictitious name(s)
fisted above.
I dedare lhat ~I the information in this
statemerl s true and correct. (Aregit
trant who declares as true, irlormation
which he o- she knows to be false is
guilty of acrime.)
s/. nm Ausbn, Presi!ent
The fflr,g of this statement does not of
itsel 3\Jthorize the use in ttis state of a
fictitious business name in vio\ation of
the rights of another under federa,
stale, or common law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed ,.;rh the County of
' Rilersde on 05/21,llS.
\rereby certifylhatlhiscopy ~a correct
• copy,d the orgilal statement on tile n
I myorice.
NOTICE: This licti1ious business name
state.men! expres·five ye.rs from the
date it was ijed in lhe Office of the
Co.lily aellt Anew Fdiious Business
Name Statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this stalement
does not itself authorize the use in Ills
state of a FIClitiCXls ·Business Name in
villation of the rijhts of aoother under
federal, state or oommon law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
PrdessKl1S Code).
·Larry W. Ward, Coonfy Clerk
FILENO. R-2008-00744 • ·
p. f,//2, 6/19, t,//6, 7/J

The following person(s) is (are) doing
. busressas:
RICARDOS
8795 Makxle Way
Riveraije, CA 92503
• Riversde Cooney
.

~ Ricardo Rosales
8795 Manorle Way
Riverak!e, CA 92503

This business is oonducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business under the tictitioos name(s)
listed above.
I declare lhat all the infonnallon ~ this
statement ~ bue am correct. (A registranl v.!io dedares as bue, information
v.!iich oo o- she knows lo be false is
. guiltyof acrinle.)
s/. Hugo Rilardo Rosa~
1
The ijing of this statement does not of
itself autrorize the use inths state of a
fictitious business name in viola:ion of
the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Slalement filed wih the Coun~ of
R~erside on 05/27/08.
Ihereby wtify thal lhis oopy is acorrect
copy of the original statement on ije in
my office.
·
NOTICE: Thisfictitious lxJ~ness name
statement expires five yea~ from the
dale it was f~ in the Oifice of the
Coon~ Cieri. Anew Fi:titious Business
Name Statement must be filed before
thal time. The fiing of this "statement
does not itself authorize the use in lhis
state of a Ficllious Bu~ness Name in
violation of the rights of another urder
federal, state or oomrron law (See
Sectiori 14411, B Seq., Business and
Professilns Code).
Larry W.Ward, County C~ril
FLE NO. R-2008-00845
p. f,/12, f,/19, t,//6, 7/J
The. following peraon(s} ~ (are) doing
business as:
ROGERS RESTORATIONS
800 S. Veta Rd.
Palm Sprilgs, CA92264
RNera~e Coon~
2101S. Madrona Or.
Palm Spmgs, CA 92264
Roger Alan Evans
2101 S. Madrona Dr.
Palm Spmgi, CA 92264.
This business is conducted by
lndividllal.
Registrant has not yet begun to lransact
business umer the fictitious name(s)
Hsted above.
I declare lhal all the information II this
stalement ~ bue and correct. (Aregistrant who declares as true, informalion
which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of acrine.)
s/. P.oger Alan Evans
The filing of ths slillement does not of
nseW authorize lhe use inthis state of a

Odis Haney (NI.IN)
25127 5ansomeSt
Hemet CA 92544
Tlis business is conducted by Husband
&Wife.
Registrant has not yet begun lo rransact
b\Jsiness under the fictioous name(s)
lisledabo1e.
I declare lhal al the information in th~
statement is true and correct (A reg~
trant woo decta'es as true, 11formation
wtich oo or sre knows to be false is
gully of aclime.)
s/. Eum M. ljaney
The filiri, of lhis statement does not of
itseif'"aulliorize the use II lhis state of a
. fictitious busi1ess name in violatiJn of
!he nghts of another under federal,
state, o- common law (sec. 1440 _
et.
seq. b&p rode)
Statement filed with the Cooney of
Rivei;ide on 06/02,118.
I hereby certify lhat lhis oopy is acorrect
copy of the orijn~ statement on file in
myofice.
NOTICE: This fictiioos business name
statement ex~res five yeara from the
dale ft was fiie\i II the Office of lhe
Camty C\ert. Anew Ficitioos Business
Nanie Stalement must be lied before
that time. Tre NK19 of this statement
does not itsel authorize tile use in lh~
stale of aFditoos Business Name in
violaton of the rights of another under
federal, slate or common la'N (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professi:lns Code)
Larry W.Ward, Coon~ Cieri\.
FILENO. R-~7182
•
p. F,/12, f/19, fl?.6, 7/J

SHEETMETAL WORKER
$3.614.56 to $4,397.66
per mo.
Salary based on a
4Q-hr week, 8 hr day.
(PERS Rel. Med.
Den. Vis. L . Ins. SL.)
Exp:
State
approved
apprenticeship In shetmetal trade, or 3 yrs pd.
Sheetmetal work exp. HS
Diploma or equiv. CDL and
auto liability ins. Deadline:

cont-subject to closing at
anytime. Apply at:
SBCUSD.HR Classified.
777 N. F Sl, San
Bernardino
(909) 381 - 1234
sbcusd.com
AAE/EOE/HOCP

p. 7/03, 7/1, 7/17/2008
ATTENTION ALL SAN
BERNARDINO CITY UNI•
FIED SCHOOL DISTRICT RESIDENTS!
The San Bernardino City
Unified School District .is

now accepting applications for new members to

serve on the Measure T
School Bonds Citizens'
Oversight Committee
The Committee meets
quarterly and is responsi-

ble

for

overseeing

Measure T Bond projects
and funds.
- Applications are now
available at the following
locations:
Facilities
Management
Department
San Bernardino City
Unified School District
777 North 'F' Street
San
Bernard ino,
CA
92410
San Bernardino Libraries ·
City Sites: 555 W. Sixth
St.,
San Bernardino
1505 W. Highland Ave.,
San Bernardino
108 E. Marshall Blvd.,
San Bernardino
525 N. Mt. Vernon Ave ..
San Bernardino
County Site: 27167
Baseline St., Highland
Or visit the webpage at:
www.sbcusdfai:ilities.com

SUMMONS
CASE NUMBER BAC009287
Notice to Defendant Christopher
Palridl Tucler; and DOES1through to,
incklsive
Yoo are being sued by ~aintifl: BAE
CREDITUNION
Yoo have 30 Calendar Days alter lhis
summons and legal paper; are served
on you fo file awritten response at this
court and have a copy served on fo
~iintifl. Aletter or phooe call will not
protect you. Y011 writtenresponse must
be in proper legal form ~ you want lhe
court to hear your case.There maybe a
court form 11111 you can use for your
response. You can find these court
forms and more information al lhe
The Recruitment Period
California Courts Mine Self-Help
closes at 4:00 p.m. on
lienter (www.cour1info.ca.gov/selfhelp),
Friday, July 11, 2008
your county law ibrary, or the courtFor more information, conhouse nearest you. I you cann01 pay
tact: Keith Kajiya, Program
thefilngfee, ask the court deit fora fee
Manager,
Facilities
waiver form, If you do nol fie your
Management Department
response on !me, you may ~ lhe
at (909) 381 - 1238 · or
case by defaul~ and your wages,
keith.kajiya@sbcusd.com .
money, am property may be taken withBefore submitting applicaout ftJtt-er wamr,g horn lhe COllt.
tion. please confirm that
There are other legal requirements Yoo
the application is complete
m3'/ want i> cal an attorneyright ~ay.
- Fill in name on each
Wyou do not know an attorney,)00 ffi!lY
page
want to cal an attorney referral service.
• Check member designaW you camot afford an attorney, you I tion(s)' for which you are
applying
may be elgibfe fo- rree legal services
- Complete all sectjons
from a nonprofit legal services program.
- Sign and date
Yoo can locate these nonprofit groups at
• Submit to the Facilities
the Calffomia legii Services Well si1e
Management
Department
(www.courlinfo.ca.gov/seffhe~), or by
o n or bjlfore Friday, July
contacting yourkx:al court or oounfy bar
11, 2008
associalion.
p. 6126-'08
Tiene 30 Dias de Calendario deSl)lllS

I

Employmttlt Opportlllltlet

943 1

I

CNS-1369880//

EmpJoyment Opportunltl•

•

9431

New County recruitments this week:
Administrative Supervisor II
$31.15-$39.80/hr
Business Systems.Analyst I
$25.61-$32.70/hr
Code Enforcement Officer 11/111 .
·
$23.25-$31 .75/hr
General Maintenance Mechanic
$17.76-$22.67/hr
Licensed Vocational Nurse I & It-Corrections
$15.36-$21.59/hr
Nursing Program Coordinator-Disaster Services
$31 .45-$37.94/hr
Payroll Technician
$14.98-$19.1D/hr ·
,Registered Nurse Case Manager
$29.94-$36.12/hr
Supervising Fraud Investigator I
$27 ..88-$35 62/hr
Systems Support Analyst II
$29.65-$37.88/hr
San Bernardino County HR
157 W. Fifth St

San Bernardino
(909)387-8304
www.sbcounty.gov/hr
EEO/ADA Compliant

p, 7/03

The Black•Voice News
Continued from B-3

rumpla con k$ requisitos para ~ener
seNicios legales grallJitos de un programa de seMcios legales sin flll!S de
luao. P\Jede enoontrar estos grupos sin
mes de kJcfo en el sruo web de
calilomia
legal
Services,
. (wwwJawhelpcaUlornia.org), en el
•CPntro de Ayuda de las Cortes de
California,
(www.cooronfo.ca.gov/sellhelplespaool/
)opooienoose en conta:to con la ca1e
0 el Oliegio de aboga:los k>cales.
li)e name aoooodrels oT the coort•~:
Riverside Superior Col.It, Banning
Brardi, 155 Epst Ha~ Stree\ Banning,
CA 92220-5594
· The name, address, and telepnone
·rum11er of plantll's attoo1ey, r, plain1iff
without an allomey, is: Daniel J.
Lo\11tier, EsQ., Law offires of Daliel J.
tm.1her, m SOJth Highway 101, Sule
200, Solana Beadl, CA m7~2624,
1858) 259-7765
Date: June 25, 2007
. -Cleft,byLAmm,lleixJ!y
p. r.i12; 6119, 6'26, 7(J

•.:J!ie

.==f

Following fictitious busiless
.n.me(s) has been abancooed by the
180 E. Third SL
Cl:lona, CA 9287'9
~Coolty

Mn Dave(NMN)

VALUE IN~

Page B-4

1432 w.Sixth St
Cl:lona, CA 92882

federal, state r, corilmon law !See
Sedion 144111Et Seq., Business and
ProfessiOlls Code).
Lariy W. Ward, County Cle!k
FILE NO.R-200&-08904
p. 6119, &'16, 7(J, 7110

Heena Dave (NMN)
1432W.Sixth St
Corona, CA 92882
Th~ busi1ess ~ conducted by f1Jsband
&Wife.
The liclililus business name(s) referrad
axwe was filed 11 ~ County on
00/20/06.
I declare Itel all the ilfomialion in lh~

slatement ~ true aoo cooed. IA registrarl who declares as true, infonnation
1111i:li he a she knows to l:e false 5
~ or a crvne.)
sl. Milw Dave.
The fling of th~ staternenl does not of
itselfi!Jthorizelheuseinth~slateofa
rdiious blsiooss naff'j! ii vdation of
the righl; of aoolher uooer federal,
state, r, conroon law (sec. 1440 el
seq b&p code)
Slalement filed ~ilh lhe Coonty of
Rivm on OC.1008.
Ihereby ceftify that th5 a,;tl ~ a cooect
lllp'loftheoriginalstatement011fiein
myolli:e.
·NOTICE: ~ flaioous business name
s:atemerl expires five years fiool the
datelwasliedinlheOfficeofthe
County Oerk. Anew fJCtitioos Busiless
Name Statement OIJ~ l)e tiled before
that time. The f,jjrig of llis statement
ooes- not itself autrorize the use il th~
s'.ate of a fidilious Business Name in
lllllaoon of the rights of another under

1~,_t ~llflfllt•

9431

Ihereby certify that th~ copy~ aIXXteCI
lllp'/ of the original statement 011 fie in

my office.
NOTICE: This 1ic1tious business name
statement expres five years from the
dalehasliedillleOffkedlhe

County Clerk. Anew Fdfuis &siness
Name SlalerMnl must be fied before
that line. The Ming d lh6 st.atement
does nol ilseW aolhonze the use in this
slate d a Fictilioos Business Name in
mlalion of the ~ of arother IJider
. federa\ state r, common law (See
Seclon 14411. Et Seq., Busness aoo

The filkiliiiig peisoii{s) is (are) doing
busiless a~
AMERIC-A'SBEST VALUE INN

180ETlirdSl'eet
Cl:lona, CA 92879
lwersile County
~SB,LlC
180ETlirdStreet
Corona, CA 92879

Prolessions Code).

I.any w. ward, CoUlty Clerk

FILI: NO. R-2006-07560
p. 6119, 6ll6, 7fJ, 7/10

CALIFORNLA.

The khil,i personjs) ~ (are) ooing

This busiless is imWed by Liniled
L~liity ~yt!'artnersh~.
Re\jistrant has OOl yet begun to transact
busiless under the lictilious name(s)
listat above.
Ideclare that all the inlorrnaliln in !tis
statement is true and c:ooect. (A registralll who declares as true, infoona1ioo
ll!iichheO(sheknowstol:efaJse~
guity of a aime.)
s/. Umesh Patel, Managing Partnel.
The Mig of this stateillent does rot of
itself autoorizelhe use il tlisstateof a
r,;tjtious buslress name in vi:t.ltion of
the rights of another under federal,
state, r, conroon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed v.ilh the Coonty of
Rrieraileoo 06/10/08.

business as:
ELOEREOGE CONSTRUCTION
8992 Rossiri Ct
Riversi1e CA92503
Riverside County
0

Veionqo TUilailmaka (NMN)
8992 Rossini Cl
Riverside, CA92503
Niuaffe Tuihalamaka (NMN)
8992 Rossini Ct.
Riverside, CA92503

Th~ business is conducted by Husband
&Wle.

Regmnl has OOl yet 1:egun lo transact
business lllder the licltious name(s)
listed above.
Ideclare that al the iofonnation in !tis
sta~nt ~ true aoo c:ooect. (A registrant lioo declares as \nle, imlrmalion

1Empio,-t Oppo,1aritln 9431

mhe1:1sheknowstobefalse~
gtjty of aaine.)
s/. Veionqo Tuilalamaka.
The ff~ d lh5 statement does not of
ilsefa1thoriza the use in !tis slate d a
ficlilious business - il viJlalioo of
the righl; of another UMer federal,
state, or coovnon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the Col.Illy of
Rilerside 011 OC.131118.
Ihereb'I ceftify that !hi lllp'/ ~ a conect
copy ol the original statemeo1 on fie 11
mya'li:e.
NOTICE: 1h5 ficlilious business name
statement expires five years from the
datehasfilldiltheOfficeofthe
County Clerk. Anew Fdiious Business
Name Statement must be tiled before
that line. The Hing of this sla'.emenl
does not !self illirorize the use in this
state of a FK:llious Business Name in
violation of the rights of aoolher uooer
federal, slate or common law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professions Ccxfe).
I.any W
. Ward,County Cle!k
Fill: NO. R-2008-07668 p. 6119, &'16, 7fJ.

JOIN THE SAN BERNARDINO
POLICE DEPARTMENT TEAM

The San Bernardino
Police Department
is NOW HIRING for the
position of Police Officer
$4,685 - $6,442
·
Mor1thly Salary
Ad itional positions , JVl\,.,....
• Law Enforcement Train~
• Dispatcher
Community Service Officei
• Records Technician
The SBPD offers competitive salaf¼
medical, dental and vision benefits,
paid vacation and holiday time, sick
leave, 4/10 work schedule, bilingual

pay, education reimbursement and

mo

The following pers011(s) is (are) doing
business as:
ENGELBERT TRUCKING
2365 Heritage 0,-,
' Corona, CA 92882
Riverside Coonty
VilalJbos Brothers
2365 Heritage Dr.
Cl:lona, CA 92882
CALFOQNIA

This business is conducted by
Corporbn.
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
business lnler the rx:tilious name(1)
isled above.
ldedaralhataltheinformationinlhis
stalBrneot 5 true and coned. (A registrant who declares as he, ilformation
whidi he (J she koows to be false is
gwty d aarne.)
s/. Engetber1 Vilalooos, Prmnl.
The Rilg of this statement does not d
itself authorize the use in !tis state d a
tlditious business name in violation Ii
the rights of another under federal,
state, or coovnoo law (se:. 1440 el
seq. b&pcode)
Slaleme~ filed will 11111 Co!111J of
- Rilwle 0fl 05123/!l8 .

POST incentive pay:
Interested applicants can download applications at www.JoinSBPD.org or apply in person
at San Bernardino City Hall, located at 300 N.
"D" St. in San Bernardino
For additional information log on to
www.JoinSBPD.org
or contact the recruiter at

· (909) 388-4918

Ihnof"'1iy lhalhsoopy isaGOl!9CI
copy ol the original statement on fie in
mya'li:e.
NOTICE: Tlis lictilious illsiless narre
statement expres five yeas from the

dale~wasfit,diltheOfficedthe
County Clerk. Anew FJClitlous Business
Name Statement IIIJSI be filed before
1ha1 line. The Hing of this statement
does not itself autrorize the use in this
state d a Fdlioos Busi'1ess Name 11
violalioo of the rights of anoihef iiider
federal, st.ate r, common law (See
Sectoo 14411, Et Seq., Business aoo
Professions Code).
laITy w
. Ward, County Ciel\
Fll£NO.R-~
p. 6119, 6'26, 7rJ, mo

The folowirij pers011(s) is (are) doing
business as:

·EZ AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIOH
12016 E. Carson SL
Hawaiian Gartllr5, CA 9!176
Los Angeles County
31815 Missiln Trai
Lake Elsirm,CA 92530
Jesus Montano (NMN)
3833 E. pajjr,e SL
~ton,CA00221

Th~ business is conducted by
ll'ldi-mual.
Registrant has ntt yet begun to transact
busiless under the fdlious name(s)
listed above.
I declare that al the ilfonnation In this
statement is true ar,j cooed. (Aregistrant who declares as true, informaoon
imich he r, she knows lo be false is
gully Ii aCline.)
s/. Jesus Montano.
The filing of this statement does not of
itselfautoorizetheuseinl/isstateofa
fidilious business name in villatiOII of
the rights of anolhei under feder~.
stat~ or lXl'l\mon law (sec. 1440 et
seq. b&p axle)
Statement filed with the County of
Rrie~ide on 06/10/08.
Ihereby cerlify that this copy is a cooect
rn;;ollheoriginalslalementoo fie 11
my a!ice.
NOTICE: This liditious business name
statement expires five years from the
date~wasfiled inlheOfice oflhe
CountyCM AnewFdilioosBusiness
Name Statemenl IIIJSI l:e filed before
that line. The Qing of this statement
does oot iself authorize the use ill this
state of a Fdiioos Business Name il
VXlla:i:III of the rights of arother under
federal,. st.ate 01 COllllTOII ~w (See
Sedai 14411, B Seq., Business and
Professions Code).
Larry \'i. ~ .Countyeert
ALE ND. R-l()J8,07538
p. 6119, &'16, 7rJ, 7110
The folkr.iing pers011(s) is (are) doing
oosiless ilS'.
INLAND MAINTENANCE
13989 Moreno Rose PL
Moreno Valey, CA 92553
Riveiside County
P.O. Box 1062
San Gairel, CA 91778

Et.gene WffiamRibeiro.
13989 Moreno Rose PL

Moreno Valey,CA 92553
P. 0.Box 1~2
San Gooriel, CA91778
This business is conducted by
lndivi1ual.
Reg~tran\ has not yel l:egun to transact
blsffls under the ~ioous name(s)
fi~ed above.
I dedare that al the ilfonnation ~ lhis
statement is tn.und c:ooect. (Aragismt who dtl:lares as true, ioonnaliOII
~ich he r, she knows lo be false is
gtjty of a aine.)
s/. Eugene W
. Ril:eio.
The lirg of this sla'.emenl does not of
itself autliorire the Ule in this state of a
fiditious business name in violation of
the righ\S Ii another under federa,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 et
seq. b&p axle)
Statement filed with the County of
Riverside 011 ~ lherebycertlythatlhlscopyisaCOll!!d
copy ol the original statement on fie il
my office.
•
NOTICE: This licltious busiless name
statement expires five yeaJS froo, the
date It was tiled in the Office of the
CounlyCterk. AnewfttiliousBusiness
Name Statement must l:e filed l:efore
that lime. The mng of 11~ statement
does not itself authorize Ile use in this
state of a Fictilioos Business Name in
mla!Jon d Ile rights of amther unoer
federal, sla'.e or comrroo law (See
Secliln 14411, B Seq., Blrsiless am
Prolessions Code~
La,y W. ~. CoUlty Cieri
Fllr NO. R-2008-07357
p. 6119, 6126,7(J, 7/10

T& folowi!ll ~I) is (are) doir'!I
busiless as:
JEWR REPAIR &!MjjlalAHCE
1:ml lmoo Rose PL
Moreno Valey,CA92553
Riverside County
Johnny Caba Benaril9

139fS Maeno Rose Pl
Moreno Valey, CA 92553
This business is conducted by
tnd'Miuat.
Regmnt has not yet begun to transact
bt.siness urxie' the \i:lmous name(s)
imed above.
t dedare that an the 11foonation ilths
statement~ true and c:ooect. (A registrant'who declares as tn.e, nlormatia1
wlich her, she knows to be false is
gliltyciaaine.)
s/. Johnny caba Benaning.
The fiUng of this statement does OOl of

Thursday, July 3, 2008

itself authonze the use in !tis st.ate d a
fiditious business name in violation of
the rights of aoother under federal,
st.ate, or coovnon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of

Riverside on 06,ll5/08.
'
I hereby certfylhat this copy ~a COll!!d
lllp'loftheorigilalstatementonfieil

myafic:e.
NOTICE: Tlis fJClitlous rusiness name
statement expres five years froo, the
date has filed in the OOice of the
County C~rl Anew FK:lilioos BISiness
Name Statement fTIJSI l:e fled before
that time. The Hirg of this slate~!
does nol lself authorize the use in this
state of a Fdilious Bu~ness Name in
villa:ion of tie rights of another under
federal, stale or common law (See
Section 14411, El Seq., Business and
Professions Ccxfe).
Larry W. Ward, County Cert
FILE NO. R-2006-07300
p. 6119. &-,6, 7(J, 7/10
The foicwiing persm(s) 5 (are) ooing
business as:
KRAFTSWERK
329819th S1reet

WlldJester, CA 92596
Riverside Courty
Shaun Craig Verspvi
42385 Avery C3Tl)'Ofl
Heme\ CA 92544
This business is conducted by
Individual.

~trant <XlrMlEnced to transact business indei the octitioos buliness
name(s) listed above 01110'14/2003 (A
registrant who declares as true, informaoon whidi her, she knows to be
false is gijty of aaine.)
sl. Shaun Cra~ Verspli, Ov,ner.
The fi1irg of this statement does not of
~self allthorizethe use in this st.ate of a
lictilious business name in vidation of
the righ1s of another under federal,
state, or oommoo law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the County of
Rive!Side oo 0611)2/08.
Iherebycriy that ~copy ~a cooed
copy of the origin~ statement on file in
my m .
·
NOTICE: This licllious busi1ess name
statement expire! file yeaJS frool the
dale It was filed in the Office of the
County Cler'< Anew Fdilous Business
Name Statement l1llSI l:e le! l:efore
that lime. The fting of this statement
does oot itself authaize the use il this
state of a fdilious Business Name ~
roalion d the rights of anolher under
federal, state or common law (See
Sedi:in 14411, Et Seq., Business aoo·
Professions Codef
Larry W. Ward,County Cieri
FII.E NO. R-2008il7137
p. 6119, &'26, 7(J, 7/10
The folJlwing peisoo(s) is (31e) doing
lwiess as:
R&YTRUCKING
330 Mooing Sty 0,-.

Perris, CA92571
~ Coollty
Gooiez Coor'er Ser.a
330 Morning Sly 0,-,
Pfflil, CA 92571

This business is conducted by
CorporatiOII.
Registrant has not yel l:egun Jg transact
business under the fictiious namejs)

isled above.
1,declare that al the irlonnaoon II th~
statement is lrUl and coned. (A registrant who declares as lrue, infoona:ion
wticll he or she~ lo be false is
gully of a crime.)
s/. R=Hema/ldez, VP.
The
d ttis st.atement does OOl d
ilseW
• etheuseinlhissllie!ia
6ditiotJs business name ii violation of
the IY,lhts of aro1her under federa,
state, or comm011 law (sec. 1440 el
seq, b&p role)
Statement med with the County of
Riversideon05/ma
Ihe<ebycet1rf lhal this copy is a cooect
copy ol the origilal slalerneot on ffe tn
my,lifice
N01teE:' This licltious busiiess name
statement expires five years froo, the
dale It was filed in the Ollice of the
Coonty Clerk. Anew Fttilious Blsiness
Name Statement must be fied before
that ime. The mng of ~is stalemenl
does not itself authorize the use in this
stale of a Fi:ti'.ious Business Name il
roaoon of the rights of another under
fe<feral, st.ate or comroon ~w (See
Secliln 14411, El Seq., Business and
Professions Code).
LarryW. Ward,Countyeteri
Fill: NO. R-2008-06827
p. f/19, 6126, 7/J, 7/10
The fang persoo(s) is (are) d<i1g
business as:
REVIVE ENGINE PARTS DISTRJBU-

seq. b&p code)
Statement tiled with lhe County of
Riverside 011 OC.11/08.
lherebyceftifythatViisrxY/Yisaoorrect
copy ol the original st.atmit on file in

TORS
22840 Springrlisl Dr.

Monro ~y.CA 92557
Rrle!Side Courty
SefgioC3rrilo(NMN)
22840 Spring1111SIDr.
MorS10 Valley, CA 92557

1

statement expires five yea~ from the
date has fled in the Office of the
This business is conducted by
Coorty Clerk. Anew FICliioos BU$iness
Individual.
Name Statement mu~ be filed l:efore
R11,1istrant has rot yet begun to transact
that lme. The fiing d this statement
business undef Ile fictitious name(s)
does not ilsElf authorize the use 11 this
isled above.
Slate of a Fdilioos Buskiess Name ~
Yiolationdlherigh~ofanolherunde,I declare Iha all d;le infonnalion in this
federal, state or common law (See
statement is true and cooect. (A regis:
Section 14411, El Seq., Bt.siness and
trant who declares as true,inlormalion
which re r, she knows lo be false is
Professiors Ccxfe).
Lariy W.Ward, County Cieri(
guilty oJ acrime.)
FILE NO. R-2008-07566
sl. Se!rjo Carrio
.The filing of this sliemenl does not of
p. 6119, 1126, 7/3, 7/10
ilselfauthorizelheuseinlhisst.a!eda
lictilious oosiness name in violation of · Olffll!R TO SHOW CAUSE FOR
the rights of another under federal,
CHANGE OF NAME
state, r, common law (sec. 1440 el
CASE NUMBER RJC 501366
seq. b&p code)
To M Interested Pe!sons: Pelilioner:
Statement filed with the County of Mel~sa Ann Mendez filld a petition
~ on06/05/00.
with lh~ court for a decree changilg
Ihereby cet1rf Iha\ lhis copy is a oorrecl
names as follows: Melissa Ann
Mendez Ill llellssa Jane Noterman.
copy o/ the ~inal statement OIi tiie il
my o'lice.
Tile Court O!de!s that all persOIIS l\lerNOTCE: This lictilious busi1ess name. asted in this matter appear before this
statement expires five years fiool the
court at the hearing ildicated below lo
shew cause, ff any, why the pelili:Jn kr
dale It was fied in the Office of the
Courty Clerk Anew Fditious Business
change of fl<ll18 shoi.i not be granted.
Any person objecting to the name
Name Statement JOOSI be fled before
that time. The filng of this !lalemelll
changes desaiJed above must Ne a
does not ilsElf aulhooze the use in lhis
W!i\en objaclion lhat irckldes the ~
sons for the objection at least tNO court
slate of a fJClilious Business Neme in
roalion d the rights of another under days before the matter objection'is timefederal, stale 01 comrroo law (See
ti ffled; the court may grant the petition
Section 14411, El Seq., Business and · withoot a hearing Notice of Hearing:
Date: 7/28108 ]me: 8:30 Dept: 2. The
Professions Code).
address of the court ~: Superior Court
Lany W
. Wa.rd, County Cleft
FILENO. R-2008-07369
ol Califomi~ County of Riverside,
p. 6119, &'16, 713, 7/10 4050 Main St., (P.O. Box 431),
Riverside, CA 92502.001. Alllp'/ d
The folmling pers011(s) is (are).doing
lhis Ordei lo Srow Cause s1oa1 be JXibished at least once eadi week for ru
bu~ness as:
SNOKE AND NORE
successve ns poor to the date set
1385 W. Blaine St Ste 15
loi'heaMgoothepelilion inthefolklw•
Rrierside, CA 92507
i1g newspaper of general cirru!alxit\
Rrierside County
' printed II this county: Black Wii:e, 419l
P. 0. Box 52725
Brockton Avenue, Riverside,CA92501.
Riverside, CA 92517
Dare: Jun 12, 2008
Gloria ET~, Judge of the ~
Ammar HaSSil(I Khalilh
Cour1
413-S Riverside Ave
p. 6119, 6ll6, 7!J~ 7/10
Riatto, CA92376
The lhmg peiioo(s) ~ (are) d<i1g
This business is con<lutted by
business as:
lldivilual.
· •
'RESCATE SU CASA'
Registrant has not yet l:egun to transact
13250 Oal: Dell St
business under the fictiious name(s) Marero valley, CA 92553
Riversile 01100200!.
Ihereby ceftify that llis copy is aCOll!!d
isted above.
Riverside County
Yuri James Harrel
Ideclare Iha\ al the i1formati011 il this
copy ol the 1J1,Jllill statement on file il • 26005 Sonia Heights Ave.
statement is lrue and coned. (A regis,
Gtirel Sanchez (NMN)
myoffice.
Moreno Valey, CA 92555
Irani who ded.res as true, ilformalion
13250 Oal: M St
NOTICE: This fdili)is business name
wticli he or she knows to be false is
Moreoo Valey, CA 92553
• sla!ernent expires five years from the • Roy Wa)!le Pinkney
gully of a crime.l
dateiwasflelfintheOfficeofthe
26570 Sonia Heights Ave.
Moreno Valey,CA 92555
s/. Ammar~Th~ business is conducted by
Coonl'f Clerlc AT'll!II FJClitlous Business
The filirg of-this stai!ment does ntt of
hiviJual.
Name Statement roost be fled l:efore
lself autliorire the use in this stale of a
Registrant has not yet l:egun to transact
that line. The fililg of this statement ~HeatllandVemon
fictitious busiless name in violation d
bu~ness under the licltiot.s name(s)
does not itself authorize the use ntJis
~ Bow Heights Ave.
the rights Ii anoiher tl1der federal, · tisted above.
state of a FJClitious Business Name il . Moreno 'Me/,CA 92555
state, r, common law (sec. 1440 el
Ideclare that al lhe informaliOII il this . vioialiindtherightsdirllllherunder
seq. b&p code)
staement ~ lrue and coITed. IAregisfederal. state or common law (See
This oosiness is conducted by a
Slalernenl filed with the County of
trant v.oo declares as true, ilfomiation
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
General P:mrship.
'
Rive!SQ! on 06/13/08.
wht/1 he or she knows to l:e lase is
Professilns Code).
R~isiant has not yet begun l o ~
lherebyceftifythatlhiscopyisacooed
9ultyofacrvne.)
Larry W.Ward, County Clelk
business under the lictilious name(s)
copy ol the origi,al statement on file II
s/. Gabriel Sandiez
FILE NO. fioo&-01955
listed mt.
my olice.
The fiting of this statement does not of
p. 6126, 7/3, 7/10, 7/17
Ideclare that al the information in 1111s
NOTICE: This ficlJious business name
itself aulhaize the use in this slate d a
statement is true ood correci (A~
statement expires five yeara from the
6ctitious business name in villation d
The ~ ieiioo(s) is (are) dc,ing trarl who dedares as true, information
dale It was filed in the OfJCe of the
the rights d another under federal,
business as:
whi:h he or she knows lo be false is
IJJilyda Dime.)
CountyClerk. AnewFdilousBusiness
st.ale, o,, common law (sec. 1440 el · TRICKRATER
1880 s.Mesa [)ive
Name Statement roost be lied before
seq. b&p code)
ii.ferrance Jlamer,Yuri Hagel, ft)tes
that lime. The filng of this slaternert
Statement fled with the County of • PamSprirgs.CA922fi4 ,
Vernon, Roy Pinkney
Riverside County .
does not itself authorize the use 11 this
Rileraide on OCJ11!l8.
The fi1g d this statement does not of
st.ale of a Flclilious Business Name in
lherebyarlifylha\ttiscopyisanmct
itself authorize the use i1 this slate d a
violation d the rights of another under
copy ol the aigilal sla1emenl on file il
Rober1Hami
rx:tilious busiless name in violali:Jn Ii
fe<ferat, state or common law (See
my office.
1880 s.Mesa [)ive
the rights of irllllher under fedeial,
state, r, convnon law (sec. 1440 el
• Sedioo 14411, Et Seq., Business and
NOTICE: ~ licltious business name
Pam Sprirgs,CA922fi4
Professilos Code).
statement ell{lies five 1'<l'S from the
seq. b&p code)
•
Statement filed with the County ·of
I.any W.Ward,CoUlty Cieri
date i was fied in the Office of the Th~ rosiness is conducted by
looMdual.
,
Fae NO. R-2008-01694
CMty Clerk. Anew f!Clitioos Business
Riverside OIi 00/1&'08.
p. 6111, &'16,713, 7/10 Name Statement roost t:e lied beilre
Registrall has not yet beglll to\ransad
Ihereby r.e!tiy that !tis copy is aCOITBd
copy ol the llrignat s1a11men1 on Ne in
that time. The filng d this statement
business under the fldi1iJus name(s)
myolli:e.
•The folklv,;ng pers011js) s jare) doill
does not itself aulhooze the use In this
istedabove.
business as:
st.ale of a flClilioos Business Name ii
Ideclare that al the inilrmaion il this
NOTICE: This fictililus business name
WORLD COMMUNICATIONS
roab(J d the righ~ of another urder statement ~ true ar,j correct (A regis- statement expires five years fiool Ille
5161i,W. Ramsey St
fe<fera~ state or common law (See
trant Mil declares as true, information
date I was filed in the Oflce d lhe
8aM119, CA92m
Sm.14411, Et Seq,, Busires,1.8\ld whdj lie or.$e knows ll be la$e ~ Couoty Cler'K. ,-new Fiaitiws Busi~
N!Jl'j! Stateroont must be fled before
-Rive~ County
Professons Code).
guil)'d a crime.)
,
Larry W
. Ward, County Cle!k
that tine. The fimg r.( lhis stalerneri
~-Rooert~
Maf1ene. Vd\anueva (NMN)
Fill: NO. R-2008-07570
The 1iing d lh~ statement does nci d
doesOOlilsefdorizelheuseinlhis
1073 EGwnan St
p. 6126, 7(J, 7/fO, 7/17 itself auth<rize the use il llis state of a
state d a FictmJs Business Name ii
Bann ng, CA92220
violali:Jn of the rights d miler under
fldi1iJus busiiess name il roation d
The loiw,ing peiion(s) is (are) d<i1g the nghts of another under federal, federal, state or. common law (See
This business is conducted by
business as:
slate, r, convron law (sec. 1440 et
Sedi:in 14411, Et Seq., Business am
WldMiual.
CHISLOM RESPIRATORY CONSUlT• seq. blj)code)
Prdessms Code).
Rt1,1~\ranl has not yet l:egun to transact
ANTS
Larry w. Ward, County Oerk
Statement fled with the County of
business under the fictiious pame(s) 20196 W~ Point o,-,
Flt.I: NO. R•m-07744
Riverside 0fl 06/2008.
p, 6ll6, 7(J, 7/10, 7/17
tisted above.
Riverside, CA 92507
Ihereby artify that !tis copy is aoonect
Ideclara that al Ile r/onnatoo 11 lhis
Riverside County
copy of the orig>'13I statement OIi fife ii
myol:ice.
statement is lrUl and c:ooect. (A regisThe following peisoo(s) ~ (are) d<i1g
tr.Int who declares as true. informaoon
Alphooso Chslorn, Jr. (NMN)
NOTICE: This lictilious llisiness name
business as:
wticli her, she knows lo be·false is
20f96W~ PointDr.
PALM SPRINGS CLASSIC MOTOR
sla'tment eipies five years from the
guityolaaine.)
Riverside,CAm:17
date I was fled in the Office of the
CARS
370 W.San Rafael, Suite f
s/. Marlene Vlanueva.
,'.
Coonty Cler'!. Anew FJClitious Business
The fllil'I) at lh6 statement does ntt 01
111is business is conducted by
Name Stannl 1111St be fled before
Palm s.mgs, CA 92262
lself authorize the use inthis state of a lnavifual.
that time. The filing of this statement
Riverside County
licltious busiless name in vidalion Ii ' Regislrantronmencedtotransaclblsf
P.O. Bo1 2046
does not itself authorize the use i1 this
the rights of another iJ1del federal,
ness under lhe fictitious bu~ness
slate of a FJClitious Business Name in
Pam ~ngs, CA 92262
state, r, cormion law (sec. 1440 el
name(s) listed aoow on 5/04.
villaoon Ii the rights d antther under
lederal, st.ale or COITVTIOn law (See
New West ~ny, Inc.
Sedioo 14411, Et Seq., Business and
370 W.San Rafael, Suite I
Professions Code).
Palm S!rings, CA 92262
Lany W.Ward, Coorrty Cler'K
CALIFORNIA CORPORATION
FILE NO. 1-2008-01956
p. &2~ 7/3, 7/10, 7117
This business is conducted by
0

~f_,_===Opportunltlts
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RIVERSIDE

COUNTY

~
D E P A R T M E N T

~~- This fictitioos business name

,~~ 9431

Come J.oin•The
Riverside County
Sheriff's
Department

STAN SNIFF, SHElt.lff-CORONER

The Riverside County Sheriffs Department currently
offers Hiring Retention Bonuses for the following positions:

Sheriff 911 Communicat;ons Officer I
Upon Hire - $800
6 Months - $800
12 Months - $1,600
24 Months - $3,200

•

36 Months - $3,200
48 Months - $3,200
60 Months - $3,200

$16,ooo Total

Correctional Cook
Upon Hire - $500
'6 Months - $500
12 Months - $1,000
24 Months - $2,000

NOW 1-IIRINCi
1-888-JOIN RSD
WWW.JOINRSD.ORG

Ideclare that all the infonnation n this
The folklwilg ~rson(s) ~ (are) ooing
statement~ true and coned. (Aregisbusiness as:
trant who decla'es as true, nlformaoon
EVERGREEN HOMES
EVERGREEN MORTGAGE C~
m he 1:1 she knows t> be false is
gully of acrime.)
NY
s/. Atprooso Clislom, k.
24879SuM)!liead81Yd.
The ffirg d this statement does OOl d Moreno Valley, CA 92553
'itsetfauthorizelheuseillhisstated a River!ide County
1ic1i1ious busi1ess name il ooalon d
the rights d another under fed«al,
Oge Jacksoo Cllaseki
state, r, common law (sec. 1440 et
10426 Meadow Creek Or.
seq. b&p code)
Moreno Valet, CA 92557
Statement fJed wiVi the County d
· This business is conducted by
Riverside on 0019.ll.
lndMdual.
•
Ihereby certify lhatthis copy is aCOll!!d
copy of the crignal Slalemelll on file ii
Regismt has not yet begun totram
business under the fictililus name(s)
myotrrce.
fJSted above.
NOTICE: 'Olis fJctmls busi/less name
Ideclare that al the information il this
statement expires five years tom the
statement is we ood cooed. ,A
regisdateiwasfiedintheOfficeoflhe
CM!yClerk. AnewFJClitiousBusiness
trant ~ declares as bue, ilformalion
Name Statement must be fled l:eixe
whi:11 he or she knows to be lase is
that lime. The filng d this slaternerl
guily d aairne.)
does nd ilsElf au1horize the use il this
s/. O!ie Jacksoo Obaseld
state of a FJClitious Business Name in
The Bing of ~~ statl!fT'l!nt does not d
Yiolaliofl ri the rights d another under
itself authorize the use il this slate of a
federal, st.ate or common law (See
fdlious business name in violaton d
Sedi:in 14411, Et Seq., Business and
the rilhls of tnolher uncle! federal,
state. 01 comrroo law (sec. 1440 el
Professions Code\
Larry W.Ward, Courly Clelk
seq. b&p code)
FILI: NO. R-2008-07965
Statement rited with the County of
Rr.ersile on 06/19!)8.
p. 6'26. 7(J, 7114 7/17
Ihe<eby certify that llis copy ~ a correct
The loll:ii\ing pers011(s) ~ (are) dc,ing copy of the original statement OIi file in
myoffice.
'
business as:
ACTION AU.STAR CHEER
NOTICE This fictililus business name
66844 SanRemo Rd
statement expires five years from the
Desert Hot Springs, CA 92240
date nwasfiedmtheOflceofthe
RriersQ! Count{
Counl'fcterk. Anew FJCliliousllusines.1
Name Statemeot IIIJSI be lied t:em
Acion ,'JI.Sia' Cheer Inc.
that lime. The fimg d this st.atemenl
does ntt ilsel authorize the use i1 '1)s
66844 Sall Remo Rd.
Desert Hot Springs, CA92240
state of a. FJClitious 8usiless' Name ii
C,41.1FORNIA
l">Olaoon d the ~ Ii miler under
federal, state or common law (See
Sectioo 14411, Et Seq, Business am
This busintss ~ condud~ by
Co!poration.
Prdessms Code).
Lany W. Ward,County Oerk
R~lhas not yet begun lq transact
business under the fldi1iJus name(s)
FILE NO. R-m-07960
fisted above.
p. &'16, 1rJ, mo,1b1
Ideclare that al the 111lrrlwln il lhis
The fololmg ieiioo(s) ~ (are) doiig
staleme!II is \rue and correct (A registrant whl declares as true, i'lfomiation
business as:
whi:liheorsl\eknowstol)efalseis
ENUGKTENMENT
.TMINKERS
' CLOTltlNG
guil)' of a crime.)
s/. Josh Stevens, President
ANALOGY CLOTMING
The fiill of this slalernerl does not d
23856 ~ way
ilselfautlioriretheuseillhisstateria Murrieta. CA92562
fdlious busi1ess name in liolaoon Ii
Riverside County
the rights of another under federal,
state, r, common law (sec. 1440 el
Terrance Oerez Warner
seq. b&pcode)
23856 Siverteaf way
Statement fled with the County of Munieta, CA 92562

36 Months - $2,000
48 Months - $2,000
60 Months - $2,000

s10,ooo Total

·correct;onal Senior Food Service Worker
Upon Hire - $500
6 Months - $500
12 Months - $1,900
24 Months - $2,000

36 Months· - $2,000
48 Months - $2,000
60 Months - $2,000

s10,ooo Total

.

• Hire/Retention Bonus for Qualified Candidates Only Paid Over Five Year Period.
·

To apply and for more ·information on these positions
and others wit h the Riveriside County Sheriff's·
Department, visit our website at www.joinrsd.org
. Q

Corpaaoon.

The following fietil10Us business
Registrant has not yet begun to lrlrlsact
narne(s) has been abandoned by the
business under the fictililus name(s)
.
fistedabove.
.
folfov.ingperson(~:
ELEGANT BRIDES &PHOTO STUDIO
Ideclare that al the mrmatioo il this
320 S. Main St #101
statement is true ood correct (A regisCl:lona, CA 92882
trant who dedares as true, iJforrnatioo
imi:11 he or she knows ID be false is
Maria Elena Magana
guly Ii a aine.)
13281 Januaiy Ct.
s/. Kathy Jo. SobNiej, New West
Corooa, CA 92879
Ccirr9anY, ~. President
The IQ d this statemeri does not d
This busintss is condt.ded by
ilselfautilorizetheuseillhisstateda
lndivwal
fictililus busiiess name in violali:Jn of
The fictitious business ~s) refelled
the rights of another under federa\
state, r, convron law (sec. 1440 et.
to above was fled il Riversile Couity
0117/28/2006.
seq. b&p role)
Ideclare Iha\ al the information ntJis
Statement rited with the County -Of
statement is true and correct (A regisRiverside on 06/12118.
trant who declares as true, ilformation
lherelbyceftifylhalllis copy isa tffl8d
copioflheongilast.atementonfieil
whi:11 he or she knows to be false is
guilvda crime.)
myoffice.
s1...Mana Bena Magana
NOTICE Th~ l'ditious busr,ess name
This stalemellt was~ with the CoUlty
statement expires frie yeaJS from the
Cler'K of Riversire Crully 011 tml/00.
date I was filed in the Office d hi
Larry W.Ward, Coonty Cler'K
County Clerk. Anew Flditious Businm
FILENO. R-200>-10082
Name Stalernenl JOOSI be lied before
p.&'16, 713, 7/10, 7117 lhal line. The fflilg of this slaterMnt
doesnotitselfi!Jlhorizetheuseil!his
Slate of a Fictb:Jus Business Naff'j! In
The following person(s) is (are) doill
l">Olaoon of the rights of antt11er undel
business as:
feder~, slate or common law (See
SKIPPER'SLIGHTHOUSE
Section 14411, El Seq., Business a'jj
PAY fT FORWARD AUTO SERVICES
UPSIDE DOWN ELEPHANT
Prdessilns Code).
Larry W
. Ward, Coonty ~
2475Prince Albert Dr.
Riversile, CA 92507-5736
FILt NO. 1-2008-01880
Riverme C<il,\ity
p. &'16, 713, 7/fO, 7/17
Ma~)!I Yvonne Skipper
2475Prince A1>ert O!.
Riverside, CA 92507-5736
This business ~ conducted by
lndMdual.
Regislranl has not yet begun to transact
business under the lidili:Jus name(s)
fisted above.
ldedarelha\altheinformation in lhis
sla'e!nent is true and correct (A registrant who declares as true, infoona1ion
· imi:11 he or she knows trl be false is
guily of acrime.)
s/. Ua,lyn Y. Skipper
The mng of this statement does no! of
itselfauthorizelheuseillhisslateda
fictililus busiJess name in iiolation of
the rights of another undef fe<feral,
state, r, common law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Statement riled with the County of
Riverside 011 OCJ1&'08.
Ihereby ceftify that this copy is acomet
copy ol tie origra s!atemerl 011 file in
myoffice.
NOTICE: This fictitious business name
statement expires frie years from lhe
datelwasliednlheOfkedlhe
Coonty Clerk. Anew Fidilious Busiiess
Name Statement mu;t be fled l:efore
that time. The filing of this statement
does not Itself aume the use in this
state of a FMiilious Business Name in
l10lation of the rights of another under
federal, state or common law (See
Sectioo 14411, Et Seq., Business ood
Prdessilns Code).
Lany W.Ward, Coonty Clelk
FILENO. R-m-07911
p. &'16. 713, 7/10, ~/17

The folk7,viJg persor(s) is (are) d<i1g
busnessas:
TEMECULA SCltOOl OF MANNERS
MANNERS BY ANGW

MRVDAY ET1QUETTE
43057 Marl::hesEr Ct
Temea.la, CA 92592
Riverside Coonty

Angela Pratico Shmlivant
® Marl::hesEr Ct
TemeaJa,CA92592

This business ~ conducted by
looiviclua.
Registrant CO!Mienced to transact business under the rJClitious busness
name(s) isled above on 1/2003.
t declare that all the ilformaioo in Ibis
statement ~ true and correci (A.
trant who dedares as true, informaoon
1111i:li he er she a to l:e false-is

guilty of aaime.)
s/.~ P
. Sturdriant (Prali::o)
The
of this statement does OOl d
itself
· theuseinlhisstatecia
r1:1ioous business name in liolalion of
the rights of irllllher under federal.
state, r, common law (sec. 1440 et:
seq. b&p code)
r
Statement rned with the Coority of
Riverside0111l!J/\2.ll8.
Ihereby ceftify that lhil copy is a tffl8d
copy ol lhe or'gina statemerl mfie 11
my office.
NOTICE: Th5 l'ditious ~ name
statement expires five yeaJS from the
11a1e·1 wasrrtedilthe0fficeoflfie
CoUlty Clerk. Anew Fiditioos Business
Name Stalernerl IIIJSI be rrted before
that lime. The fiilg of !tis slaemenl
does OOl itself illMJorize the use il this

The Black Voice News
Continued from Page 8◄

· lta!e ol a Fliitilus Business Name in
1-dalion of Ire righ1s of lllCiher lllder
federal, state or common law (See
Seclion 14411, Et Seq., Bu~MSS and
Professions Code).
Larry W. Ward, Coonty Cleik
FILE NO. R-2006,00270
p. &'15, 5ll2, 51l9, 6'5, 6/l~ 713, 7110,
7117

fhe frAowiij ~SJ is (are) doi,;i
busilessas:
~NOOltFARIIS
f,1660 Sand'ta Creel< Or.
Temecula, CA 92590
, Riverside Coonty

.,

Y!ls!w) Endoh (~)

ijo60 Sandia Creek Dr.

Pag'e B-5

NOTICE: This li:titiius ~ness naire
slatement expires lil'e yeats from the
dale l wasftledlnlhe()ficeoflhe
Cou!!y Clet'K. Anew Fiatioos 8usiless
Name Sta1errent l1IJSt be ftled bef018
that lime. The ftlng rA this statement
ooes oot iself auttx,;ize the use ii I/is·
state of a Ftclitioos Business Narre in
violation of the r'ghts of anolhe! under
fedenl, state a common law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and

ProfessionsCooe),

l.any w.Ward, Count, Cler'!

ALE NC. R-2008-08114

p. 6/l6, 713, 7110, 7/17

The fcllc.\ing pe~s) is (are] ooing
busi1ess a[

THE SWEET GARDEN
33581 Azalea lane
Murrieta, CA 92563
RNersile Count,

Temewla, CA 92590
Marilyn AnnetteEr,:!Qi
4t1660 Sandia Creel< Dr.
,1emeo.iia, CA 92590
This ~ness is cmducEd by Husband
&Wde.
•Registrant has nol yet begoo i>1ransact
business tf1der Ire lictitirus name(s)
listed above.
' I declare !hat al Ille ilfomlalion ii this
statement is true and carecl (A regis,trant 11110 dedares as true, ilflJITlillion
.whi:h he Of she koo<ls lo be false ~
QUily of ame.)
ii.Yoshi>Endoh
The fjng of tlis slatement does nol of
•il.!elf authooze the use ii this slate ci a
,fdilioos business name in \iofation of
,tile rights of lllCiher urder federal,
~le, or common law (sec. 1440 el
i!!<1 b&poode)
Statement filed willl Ile County of
Riiffiide on 05/27Al8.
Ihereby cef1ify !hat lhs copy is acared
- ,fllP'I ol Ile • slarement on lie in
I my ola:e.
•
NOTICE: Th~ licliious ~ness name
~ t expires fiw yearn from !he

;JlatelwasfifedillheOfficeoflhe
• ~Ciefk. Anew FIClitious Busiless
Name Staterrent l1IJSt be fEd bekire
that liTie. The liing of !tis statement
does not itself authooze the use ii this
stale of a Ficliliou$ Bu!iness Name in
1-dalion of the 1911s of adter UOOOf
federal, state or common law (See
Seclion 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professions Code).
Larry W. Ward, Coont, Clefk
FILE NC. R-2003-00898
p, 6/l6, 713, 7/10, 7117

The folowirl;I peooi(s) is (are) doing
l!Jsmessas:
CHEWISH PRINCESS
44660 Sandia Creek Or.
Temecula, CA 92500
RwersideCounty
Marlyn Milette Endoh
44660 Sancfta Creek Dr.
Temewla, CA92590
This business is rorljucted by

IDdirolal.

~nt has not yet begun k> 1-ansa;t
buSMSS under the lictitirus name{s)
listed above.
'.1dedara that al Ille inrormalxln i1 !tis
.slaterrent is true and corred. (A regil,l@nt 11110 dedareS as true, ilfonnation
which he Of she koo<ls to be lake is
IJ)lttofaairre.)
s/, Marilyn Endoh
The fling of tJis sta!emeflt does not of
itief au1torize Ill! use ii this state of a
fictitixls ~ness name in Yillalion of
the rights of anolier urder federal,
slate, 01 conmon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p oode)
Slatsment ftled with the Count, of
Riveraileon 05/27,1)8.
I hereby cer1ify that lhis COV1 is acorrect
,copy d the original slatement on fie rt

~~ This lictttilus business name

siarement ellffl lil'e yeas from lhe
.date has ftled it the ()flee ol lhe
Carity Clert Anew Ftetitious Busiless
tjanle Sll1elneoi nlul1 be lied bef01e
11,1! time.. lit& (h of thil ~ t
ooes oot W a1Mooze the use in llis
,slate ci aFtetitious 8usiless Name n
Ylllabon of the rglis of another under
pa( s!2te 01 common law (See
Sedion 14411, Et Seq., Business aoo
Professms Code~
Larry W.Wa-d, County Cle/I
FILE t(). R-200S-06899
p, 6/l6, 713, 1110, 7117
The lobing person(s) is (Ml) ooing
business as:

..DESTINY AHO YIRTIJE INVESTIIENT
GROUP
19856 Santa Clara Cl
FINeraile, CA 92508
RNersileCounty

I.Bfayelt! Stanklrd Wli!I!, Jt.
t9856 Santa Clara Cl
Ri;nle,CA92508
Rimla \\1lle (NMN)
t9856 Santa Clara Cl
Ri.w!e, CA 92:il8

Frri Eugere Estel

tB8$ Santa Clara CL
Rlt'elSide, CA92508

Steia Ct,tie Eitel

19886 Santa Clara CL
tlilerside, CA 92508
This busiless is 0000\icted by Co, Partrera.
Registrant has not yet begun to transact
blJsiness under the fl:tilioos name(s)
lisleoabol'e.
•
I dedare that al the informati)n in lhil
S1atemeot is true and oonect. (A registrant vmo dedants as true, informaion
whi:h I'll or sre krm lo be false is
gufty of aaine.)
s/. lafayette White
1)ie filing ol !tis statement does nd d
ilselfaunorizetlieuseinlhis51atecia
li:titiius busr.ess name in viciaoon ci
the rights ci aoother under federal,
state, 01 common law (sec. 1440 et
i;eq. b&poode)
•Slatemenl filed with Ille County of
' Riverside on 06/1WI.
I hereby ce!1i'y lhat this copy is acared
copy d the Oliginal statement on fie in

~~ This fl:lm business name

statement !ljlires lil'e yearn l!ooi the

datelwasfdedilthe()flcedthe

•eoonty Cleik. Anew Fictibous Business
Name Staement must be 'lied bebe
lhatl!M. TheftlngofthisstatefOOl'tl
does na ilseff authooze the use i1 lhis
state of a Ftdittoos 8usiless Name it
yjjatiln of Ille rijlts ci ardher urdef
'federal, state or common law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Prolessi:JflsCode)
Larry W.Ward, Coonty Cler'!
FILENO. R-2008-07!m
p. 61'l6, 713, 7110, 7117

The kiioiiing ~s) is (are) dang
busi1ess as:
ACCESS 1LIVE SCAII AIID FINGER,
PRINTING
233 S. Market SL, Soil@ 110
~ CA90l'.l1
Los Angeles (:runty

A!xess 1 Business Selw:es, loc.
5621 Central Ave.
~.CA92504
' CALIFORNIA

•

•
•

'This bu~ness is ronducted by
CoipOlalion.
Registrant has not yet begun to 1-anm
busiless ooder the fdioous name(s)
HstedaboYe.
1'lledare that al the inbmab ii lhis
$!a!ernen! is true ax! amcl (A. .
tan! vmo dedares as true, ilfOITratiln
'Whi:11 he 01 she koo<ls 10 be raise is
1guly ci acrime.)
ii. Jerry Rooilson, Presilent/CEO
, Tidog d ttis statement does not of
ii!ellauthoozetheuseilttisstateofa
fdibJs business name it ~ of
tJie righ1s of illdher urder federal,
!late, or tXil'l1'00 law (sec. 1440 el
~ b&prode)
.Statement filed with the County of
RiYernide on 061'13/08.
I(lerebv cef1ify that this CllP'/ is acorrect
/wi'cllheoriginalstaterrentonfilein
myix'ke.

hnber l)M lefnsli
33581 Aza~a Lane
Murrieta, CA 92563
This business Is ronducted by
lndiwfual.
Re<jstranthasncx)'81.totransact
busi1ess under the ficttnJs name(s)

listoo above.

I declare that all the infoonaoon ii !tis
statement is true aoo cooed. (A registrant ~ho declares as true, information
which he a she krm to be false is
guity of acrime.)
s/.Amberlteli!sij
The filg of lhis S1atement does not of
itselfautoorizetheuseinltisstateofa
lictilious business name in Wllalion of
the r'ghts of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p codeI
Statement filed with the County of
Riveisideonw.l0/08.
lherelrfceftifythatttiscopyisacared
copy d !he 01i;ina1 statement on fie ii
myoffire.
NOTICE: This ftctitious business name
stalement expires Ive yeas from !he
date has fikld in the Office of Ire
County Clert. Anew Fdiious ~iness
Name Slatement l1IJSt be lied before
Iha! time. The fling of !his stalefoont
ooes oot ilseff auhori2e the use i1 ttis
state ci aFtclitioos Business Name ii
Wllalion of the rights ci aoother UOOOf
federa\ slale or common law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professions Code).
lany W. Ward, Coont, Cler'!
FILENO. R-2008-07075
p. &'26, 713, 7110, 7117

The~ person(s) is (are) dang
busi1ess as:

STERLING-N-CII.OE
7736 Re~n Road
Rorie, CA 92509

R.rieCount,
Jennifer Sue P'iclllrdo

m6Rea;JanRoad

Rivefside, CA 92509
This business is ronducied by
looMdual.
Registrant conrnenced to transad business under lhe ftclitious business
name(s) listed aboie on 05,\11/2008.
I dedare lhal al the inforrnalion ii this
slatement is true and cared. (A regiltrant who declares as true, ilbrmciion
whid\ he or sre irows i> be false is
QIJity of acrime.)
s1. Jennifer Sue Picharoo
The ling of this statement does not of
itselfii\lthorizetheuseinttissta!eofa
lictilious~nameinviolalionof
Ire rights of another under federal,
state, 01 conmon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p oode)
Staterrerl filed wilh the County rA
RNeraide on 06/18/08.
Ihereby ce!1i'y that this copy is acared
copy of the oriiinaf slalement on fie in

mym.

NOTK:E: This ftctitious business name
statement expns five yearn from the
datelwasNediltheOfficeofthe
Cou!!y Cleik. Anew Ftclitioos Business
Name Statement llll5t be lied bekn
that ime. The fiing oflhis slatenM
doesootitselfaulhciiztlheuse11lhis
state of aFdilious Business Name in
vidalon of the righb of another under
federal, state or commoo law (See
Section 1«11, El Seq., 8usiness and
Professior5 Co:le],
Lary w.Ward, Cotr'ly Cle!k
FILE NO. R-2008-07928
p. 6l'l6, 713, 1l1Q 7111

The kbing peoon(s) is (m) doi,;i
busi1ess as:
IIOVAl COMIIUNICATIONS
22592 A1essaroo 81,,d.
McmJ ""'4/, CA 92553
RiletsideCOilll'f
.loon Stevenson (N~)
20843 Hilsdale Rd.
Riletside, CA92508

This business is oonducted by
lnciYdual.
Re,Jistranthasrdy«~i>transad
busi1ess ll!del the lictilious name(s)
isled above.
I declare lhal al the information 11 tlis
statement is true and amct (A regisl"anl who dedarel as rue, ilfomlalion
m he 01 sre knows 1> be false is
guityofalJime.)
11.JohnSlevenson
The fling ci tlus s1aterrefl does.nd of
W authooze the use 11 ltis state of a
lictilious business name in ~ ci
lhe ngttts of another under federal,
state, ,.., ronvoon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Statement Ned with the County of
RN81lideonoomll8.
I hereby certify that this copy is acooect
oopyclthecxignaistatM'l!fllonfilein
my office.
NOTICE: This fdiliolJs busiress name
slalement expires f1le years from tte
date I was lied II Ire Office ci tie
Co.mt, Clet'K. Anew Flditious lwless
Name Statemeri l1IJSt be lied before
tlat liTie. The fjng of lhis statemerl
doesrditsefauthor2etheuseillhis
sta!e of a Ftditills Business Name ii
violati)noftherightsofanotlierunoor
federal, state 01 ammon law (See
Section 1«11, Et Seq., ~ ax!
Prt.fessions Co:le).
Larry w.Ward, Count/ Clert
FILE NO. R-m-07236
p,6/l6, 713, 7110, 7117

7675 Sea Vtsta Dil'e
Riverside, CA 92:il8 ·
This bu~ness is oonducted by
I ~.
Registrant has not yet begun i> lransad
business urder the fditious name(s)
isled aboie.
I declare that au !he inforrnalion in lhis
statement is true ard cared. (Aregistrant vmo dedates as true, inoonation
whi:h I'll 01 sre 11rm 1o be false is
gtjtyofacrine.)

sl. Baroara Sue rust

T1)8 ftling of lhis s1alement does rd ci
itself authOlue lhe use i1 this stale of a
fictitious business narre in Yillalion of
the r'ghts of arother under federal,
state, 01 COlll'IIOll law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p oode]
Statemenl flJed with the County ci
Riverside on 07ill1/00.
Ihereby ce!1i'y that this oopy is aaxrect
w,r, of the oriiioal statement on fie in

mycifice.

NOTK:E: Tlls fictitious buSMSS name
s1atemeflt el!lires fM! yeara from the
date tt was ftled in the Office of the
Coonty Cleik. Anew Fi:tilous Busioess
Name Slatement IIIJS1 be lied bem
that line. The fjng ci ltis statemerl
ooes not iself authaize the use i1 this
state of aFtdilioos Business Name in
vicialion ci Ille rights of another unoor
federal, stale or rommon law (See
Sectix1 14411, Et Seq., BUSi-ess arxl
ProfesstonS Cooe),
\
t.aryW Ward,Count,Clert
FILE NO. R-2008-08543
p. 713,7/10,7/17, 4
''
Toe kh,ing peiion{s) is (are),cfoing
business as:

h

DA. TRUCKING
19526 LUfin Ave.
Riverside, CA 92508
RiYersideCoonty
P.O. Box 9185
MOllro ""'4/,CA 92552
Maritzal01eOaGll!imz
19526 Lum Ave.
Rivefside, CA92508
Tlis bu~ness is oondJcted by
lndivilual.
Registrarl has not yet ~q to transact
business under the ~ name(s)
isl!d abM.
l dedarelhataithe111ormetion111his
statement is true and corred. (Al@Qislrant 11110 dedares as true, 11foonab
\fflChheorshekrmklbefalseis
guity of acrime.I

sl.MmwenaGutierrez.Otlrer

The ling ci this statement does nd of
!self autoorl2e Ile use 11 lhis stale of a
ficl1ioos busiiess name nviaalon ci
Ille rights of another under rederal,
state, 01 COlll'IIOll law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p oode)
Statement lied wi1h the Counly of
Riverside on O&Zlill8.
I hereby crif that this copy is acorrect
copy of the •
statement on fie Wt
my oflce.
NOTK:E: This li:titious business name
statement ei!pires five years from the
date!wasftledlnltl!Offlceolthe
Coonty Clm. Anew Fictim ~ness
Name Statement roost be ftled befOle
lhat liTie. The ting of this statement
does ncx itself ~ the use in lhis
slale ci aFtclitious ~ness Name ill
oolatiln of the riglts of ardher under
federal, s1a1e 01 ronmon law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., 8usi1ess and
Prolessilns Code(
Larry W.ward, Courtf Clerk
FILENO.R - ~1
p, 713, 7110, 7117, 7124

AMENDED
The thing Ja11SOO(s) is !are) dang
business as:
FIIWICIAl STRATGIESGROUP
5225 Srot!Ave.
Riverside,CA92~
Ril'ellideCoonty
3670 la Sn Ave., Sule '175
Ril'ellide,CA92505

This business is conducted by
does not isetf auth:lrize ti'!! use ~ this
Corporation.
state of aFiditious Business Harre in
Registrant romrnenced I D ~ busivdation cAthe rights of anolher IIIOOr
ness under the ftctitioos business
federal, state 01 convnon law (See
name(s) Isled ixlYe on 05/07/2001.
Sedioo 14411, Et Seq., Busi1ess and
I declare !hat al the infonnation 11 tlis
Professilns Codef
statement is vue and cooed. (A regislany w.Ward, Count, Clerk
!rant who declares as true, infonnalion
FILENC.R-200Ull193
whdi he 01 she knows to be false is
. p. 713, 7/10, 7/17, 7124
guityof acrime.)
sl. Pastor Stephen Dada, President
The fofk7,mg pe~s) is (are) ooing
The llirg ci Ills statement does no1 o1
buslless as:
iselfaulhorizetheuseintlisstateofa
MAXFOOlWEAR
22500Town Cide, Suite 2IMi6
fic!tirus busriess name in oolatiln of
Ille ngh1s ol another under federal,
Moreno Valey,CA 92553
slate, or conumn law (sec. 1440 el
Riverside Carity
seq. b&p code)
Slaterrent fi~ with the County of · KwanSoo Pa~
Rilerside on 06n6/08.
6025 Abennatliy Drive
I hereby certify that !tis oopy is acorrect
Riverside, CA92507
oopy ci the origina statement on lie in
my oftce.
This • business is ·oonducted by
NOTICE: This fdilious business name
lndivi<lJal.
stalernent expires fili yearn from the
Regstrant oonvrenced to transact busidate!waslilafiltheOfficeofthe
ness under the fictiti)us business
Coonty M An!HI Ftclitious Business
nanie(s) ~led above on 11/07/2003.
Name Slalement IOOSI be fflaf before
I declare that al Ille i11ormatiln in this
Ila! tine. The ftli!g of this staterrent
statement is true and OO!T8cl. (A ~isdoes oot itsef authooze the use in lhis
l"anl who declares as true, information
slate of aFditoos Business Name in
v.hich he 01 she koo<ls to be false ~
oolatiln of the rights of another under
gully ci aairre.)
lederal, slate or comi,on law (See
s/. Kwan Soo Park
Secoo!i 14411, Et Seq, Business and
The ting of this statement does not of
Professions Code).
itselfill!horizetheuseinthisstateofa
Larry W. Ward, Coont, Clerk
fiqjjoos busiress name in violation of
FILE NC. R-2008-08314
the rights of another under federal,
p, 713, 7110, 7/17, 7124 state, 01 coovnon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&poodeI
The loiiowiig person(s) is (are) doi,;i Slatement filed with lhe County of
busi1ess as:
~ersi:le on 00/17ill8.
I hereby cef1ify !hat !his copy is acorrect
LITTLE SAIGON VIETNAMESE cu~
-SINE
ropy ci the or'Qinal statemeflt on fie in
2650 Hanner Ave.
my office.
Norco, CA 92860
1-0TICE: This fictitious business name
statement expires five yearn from the
Rive!sideCount,
dateltwasfiedinlheOfficecithe
Samson Pham (NMNO
Counly Cleik. Anew Fkilioos ~ness
1825Caitlin Cifde
Name Slatement IIIJS1 be filed bekire
, Coolm, CA 92679
lhal line, The ftling of this statement
does notitselfauthorizetheuseinttis
CindyNgoo Ly
state of aFicttioos ~ness Name in
1935P~St.
Yillation of the riJtls ci another uooer
San Bernardino, CA 92410
feder~. state 01 oommon law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
This bu~ness is oonducted by a Professions Code~
Larry
w. ward, County Clert
General Partnerl/lil
Registrant rom.ence to transa;t bw
FILE NO. R-2008-07821
ness under the fictitious busiless
p. 113, 7110, 7111, 7124
name(s) f~ted above on September
The falowing person(s) is (a:e) doirg
2002.
I declare that all the 11fonnaion ~ this
business as:
stalef!'ent is true and conect. (A regsMB AIRCONDmONING &HEATING
trant who dedares as true, infonnatiln
2323 Mary St.
Riverside,CA 92506
which he Of she koo<ls to be false is
guity ci aaime.)
Riverside Count,
s/. Cindy Ngon Ly
The fir1l cl this statement does not ol
Mark Mlhony Billard
2323 Mary St
ilselfauthorizetheuseintliisstateofa
fditious business name in liolalion of
Riverside, CA 92~
the rights of anolhel under federal,
state, or mmon law (sec. 1440 el
This business is conduciaf by
lndiliooal.
S8C1 b&p code)
Slatement filed with the Coont, ol
Regisl"arl has nd yet begun ID transact
Riverside on OO/l4.ll6.
busi1ess trder the fictiioos name{s)
I hereby ceflify !hat this copy is acared
isled above.
copy cl Ile origina statement on lie ill I declare that all Ille infoonaoon in llis
mycifice,
statement is true and oorred. (A regisNOTICE: This ftctitious Mness name
trant who dectares as true, informaliln
statement expires five yearn from the
which he or she knows to be false is
date!wasfJedntheOfli:eofthe
guilty of aCline.)
Count, Clet'K. Anew Ftditious Busiless s/. Mall A. Balard
Name Staterrent roost be ftled befae
The f009 of !tis statement does rd of
!hat tine. The fting of this statement
itselfautltorizetheuseinttisstateofa

Thursday, July 3, 2008

lictilious busitess name In violation d
the righ~ of another under federal,
state, or common law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p oode)
Statement filed with the County of
Rimile on 1)6,1)9/(18.
Ihereby cef1ify Iha! this copy is acared
copy of Ille oriiinal statement on fie in
rnyoff.:e.
NOTICE: This flclitioos busness narre
statement expires live yearn from the
date d was 1led ~ Ille Office of the
Count, Cleik. 'A new Fdlious Business
Name Statement IIIJS1 be filed before
that time. The ffing of !his statement
does not lself authaize Ille use in tliii
slate of aFditious Business Name ii
violaion of the righ1s d another under
federal, stale 01 common law (See
Sec1ion 14411, Et Seq., Business and
Professilns Code).
Larry W. Ward, Count, Clert
FILE NO. R-2008-074!1>
p. 713, 7/1~ 7117, 7124
The folowrij person(s) is (are) doi1g
business as:
NEW STYLE BEAUTY SUPPLY &

BRAIDERY
173 t Aspen Court
San JimD, CA92583

25859 Avenda Del Oro
Ternecua, CA 92590

Registrant commeooi:l kl l"ansact lxsiness under the fictioous business
name{s) listed abol'e on 06/3M003.
1dedare that a1 the nformalion in this
Slatement ii true arxl cared. (A rajslrajlt 11110 dedares as true, nformation
wfii:hhe01stekoo<lsl!i be false is
guily of acrime.)
51.Alma Ferstle, Secrelary
The fling ci th~ slalemenl does oot of
itseffaulhorizetheuseinthisslate ofa
fi:tloos business name in Wlfation ol
the r\jhts of miler under federal,
stale, or conmon law (sec. 1440 et.
seq. b&p oode)
Slalement filed with tile Coon1y of
Riverside on 116/17/06.
I hereby cef1ify that this copy ~ acared
ropy of the or'Qinal slalernent on file in
myoffire.
NOTICE: This ~ busiress name
stalemeflt expires five yeaB from !he
date'I was tied ii the OtfK:e of the
Coont, Clefk. Anew F'tctitious Busiless
Name S!atemerl must be fiEd bekire
Iha! time. The ~ing of tlis statement
does not itself autoorize the use ~ th~
stale of a Fiditious Buliness Name in
liolaliln of the li;!hts ol ~ UOOOf
federal, state or common law (See
Section 14411, Et Seq., Business and
PrdessKins Code).
Larry w.Ward, County Clefk
FILE NC. R-2008-078!4
p. 713, 7110, 7/17, 7124

Tlis business is oonducted by.
lndivi1ual
The fdijoJs ~ness name(s)reem!d
•i> abo,e was lied 11 Riverside County
on 10/'29/2007.
1 dedare that al the information mlhis
statement is true and cooed. (Aregistrant who declares as true, nforrnalion
wtucli I'll or she knows lo be lase is
gully of acrime.I
i/...Sharon S a ~
llis statement was lied v.ith the County
Cler'! of RiYerajde Carity on &'1&116.
Larry W.Ward, Coorly C~rtl
FILE NO. R-2007-14651
p. 713, 1110, 7111, 7124

The iibiing peiioo(s) is (are) doi,;i
business as:
PS APPRAISALS
63 Appian Way
Piirn Desert. CA 92211
RiversideCoonty
Paula Eizabeth Sk>an
63 Appian Way
Pam Desert. CA 92211

This business ~ conduded by
lndMdual.
lisa l lm!ine[)Jm
Registrant romrnenced to transact busi1731 Aspen CL
ness tMlder the fictitious business
San Jacinto, CA 92583
name:s) isled alxweon 09/19/2003.
. I declare that al tile information in this
The folowing person(s) is (are) doing
This bu~ness Is conducted by
statement 1s rue aoo cared. (Aregisbusiness as:
Individual.
trant who declares as true, ilfomlalion
SUN CITY TILE
Registrant has not yet begun lo transact
which re 01 she knows to be false is
27140 Shade Rd.
business
Ille fr:titious name{s)
guilyof acrime.)
StMl City, CA92586
isled aboie.
sl. Paila Elizabeth Sl:>a1
Riverside Count,
I declare that an the rnorrnation in this
The fling cl Iii~ stalerrent does rd of
statement is true and oorred. (A regisise~ authorize Ille use 11 this state ci a Dean Edward Prenger
trant who dedares as true, inilnnalion
fditirus busiless name il Yiolaliln of '42660Whmie!
\Illich he or sre knows to be false is
the rights of anolher under federal,
Hemet, CA 92544
glilly of aaine.)
state, or oornrnon law (sec. 1440 el
·Th~ business $ ronducted by
II. Lisa L. Dllnham
seq. b&p code)
The liilg ol this slaternent does rd of
Statement fled with the Coonty of
lndMclJal.
itself authorize the use in this slate ci a RiYriie on 116/17/00.
Registrant amrenoed to bansa:t busifdioous business name ii YiJa1ion•of
I hereby certify Ural I/is oopy ~ acarect
ness under the fictitious business
the rights of another 111der federal,
~Y ci the Oliginal ~atement on lite 11 • rame(s) listed aboie on 05/05/2003.
state, 01 OOIOmort ~w (sec. 1440 el
myoffice.
I dedare that al the ~fonrafon in th~
seq. b&p oode)
NOTICE: Th~ fr:titious business name
statemerl is lrue and carect. (AregisSlatement fled with the County of
staternent!ljlireslil'eyearafromthe
t-ant who dedares as true, ilformalion
Riverside on 061'131111.
dale iwasftledinltlioti:eofthe
which he 01 sre krm 1o be false is
I hereby ce!1i'y Iha! this copy is aaxrect
Coonty Cleik. Anew Ftetitious Busiless
guity d acrine.I
copyollheoriginalstaternentonfie~
Harre Statement mus1 be ftled befoni
s/. Dean Eli/lard Prenger
mym.
The Nilg of this statement does oot rA
tiat tine. The lling rA this slatement
NOTICE: Tlis ficltioos busiiess name
does oot ilsell' authorize the use 11 lhis
itselfill!horizelfliuse in th~slateofa
statement expres lil'e years l!ooi the
state of aFIClitious Business Name in
fictitious ~ness name in violation of
daleltwasfiedintheOf'tceofthe
violaoon of the riglts of illCiher under
the r'ghts of another under federal,
CoontyClerk. AoewFdilious~ness
federal, state 01 common law (See
st.ate, 01 COOYOOO law (sec. 1440 el
Name Statement roost be iled beilre
Sedion 14411, Et Seq, Bumess and
seq. b&p oxleI
that time. The fling d this st.atemerl
Prciessilns Code)
Slatement fi~ with the Count, of
RiYefside on 00/17,1)8.
does not itself authaize the use in llis
Larry w.Ward, Coont, Clerk
state ci aFtttious Busi1ess Name ii
FILE NO, R-m-07815
Il'l!reby cef1ify that ~is w,r, is acorrect
violaion of the righ1s of another uooer
p. 713, 7110, 7117, 7/24 ropy of the oriiinal statemenl on fie in
federal, slate or common law (See
myofli:e.
Section 1«tf, Et Seq., Business and
The foiiowing per~s) is (are) doi1g NOTICE: This fictiti)us business rame
Professixls Cooe].
business as:
slatell'efll expires live )~am from the
Larry w.Ward, County Cle!k
Ra
da1ehasfiedintte0fficeoftlle
FILENO.R-~
34035 c.enteratone Cirde
Carity M Anew fictlnrs Business
p. 713, 7110, 7117, 7124
Terneaia,CA 92592
Name Statemerl roost be liled before
Riletside Co.mt,
Iha! lime. The liing of th~ s1atement
Tl'!! following flcti1X>us business
does oot itself a'Jthorize the use i1 tlis
name{s) has been abandoned by the
state d aFicitioos Busiless Name 11
Ro-falllistributOIS,loc.
follom; person(s):
34035 Ce!l!eratone Cirde
Yiolaliln of the rghts of another under
PLATINUMPET MOBILEGROOMING Temecula, CA 92592
federal, state 01 oommon law (See
25659 A,enida Del Oro
Section 14411. Et Seq., Busiless and•
CALIFORNIA
Ternewa, CA 92500
Professions Cooe).
This business is ronducted by
Larry w. Ward, Count, Clerk
Sharon Sandef;.Graoeau
CoipOlalion.
FILE NO. R-2008-07824
RiveraileCounty

m

p. 713, 7110, 7/17, 7//4

The lii:iv.ing pernon(s) is (a:e) doi,;i
business as:
SWITCHINGTECH
34035 Centerstone Cme
Temma,CA 92592
Riversile Coont,

RoyalOistribui>!s, loc.
34035 Centerstone Gide
Temerua, CA 92592
CALIFORNIA
This business is ronducted by
Co!J)oralion,
Registrant rommenced to transact business under !he ficiitious business
name{s)isled above on 00/30/2003.
I dedn that al the inforrnalion in this
slaterrent is true and cooed. (Aregistranl lllio declares as true, ir/orrnalion
which he 01 sre irows 1o be raise is
QIJilly of acrime.)
s/. Alrrn Ferstle, Secrelary
The filing of !tis statement does not of
itself authorize the use in tlis state of a
lictilious business name in violation ol
Ire rights of another under federal,
state, 01 common law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p code)
Slatement filed willl the Count, of
Riverside on 06/t7ill8.
I hereby certify that ~is COflY is acooect
copy cl tile or'Qinal statemeflt on file ii
myoffire.
NOTICE: This ~ business name
slaternent expres five yearn Iran the
date has lied ~ the ()flee of Ire
County Cler'!. Anew Fdiioos Busi1ess
Name Statement l1IJSt be fled before
that time. The ijilg of this statement
does not itself authorize the use in 1M
state of aFtc!li:xJs Business Narre ii
violaion of the r'ghts of anolher uooer
federa( ~ate or common law (See
Section 14:411, Et Seq., Business ard
Professi1ns Code).
Larry W.Ward, CrMlty Clert
FL!: NO. R-~7823
p. 7/J, 7110, 7/17, 7//4
The folklwing fciilioos business
name(s) has been abandoned by !Iii
folov,ing pe~s):
CONROY'S FLOWERS
5300 Arington Aye. .
RiYwie, CA 92504
Kelki Bhupen V01a
6176 Gordon Green

Blierla Padt, CA 00621
Ra~ Rajsun
3955Burge St.
Rilerslle, CA92505
This business is rondu::ted by: toPartners
:
The fic1itiars business name{s) refelled
to above was !led in Riverside Count,
on 7/20/2006.
I dedare that al lhe irlormalion in'lhis
statement ~ true and oorred. (Are4Jstrant vmo declares as 1rue, i1forrnali:in
whi:h he 01 slie knows lo be false is
g1i1ty of acrme.I
sJ...P.a\1Suri
,in
Tlis statement was lied with the c&1tv
c~ of Rriersile County on 7/01/tli. ·
Larry W.Ward, County Cieri;
Fill: NO. R-200610283
p. 713, 7110, 7/17, 7124
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE FoJI
CHANGE OF NAME •
CASE NUMBER RIC 5026TT··
To All Interested Peraons: Pelillonei
Ramon Francbco Rabago ffled apetition with this rourt 101 a decree cl1«)!I'
ing narres as follows: Ramon
Francisco Rabago to Ramon
Francisco Martinet The Coort Onle!S
Iha! al persons interested in !tis ntlller
appear belore !his rourt at the heal,g
indicated below to show cause, !any,
,my the petitioo f01 diange of name
shou~ not be granted. lvty perion
objecting to the name changes
desaibed above lllJSt lie a mn
~ that irwfes Ire reasoos (or
lheobjector,at~astl'Mlrourt~
bem the matter objection is ~
lied, the rourt rrny grant tile peli!on
without a heanrig. Notice of Heartt,
Date:8114/08 Tme: 8:30 Dept: 03. jti"e
address of the oourt s: Superior CQUrt
of Califomia, County of Riveraide,
4050 Main St., IP,O. 801 431),
Rivernide, CA 92502-0431. A COf))"li
this Order lo Soow Cause slial be Jil.w6shed at ~a~ onre each week 101·ftiir
sua:essive \\lleks prior to the date set
forheall'IJ on the petition11 the follow.
wig re~spaper of gener~-circulallf\
printaf in this rount,: Black Voice,'4 ~
Brocl:ton Avenue, Riverside,CA 925(0.
Dale: Jan. 09, 2008
..
Slepl'erl 0. CulllTlils, .IJdge of 1M
SuperiorCOU't
'
p. 713, 7110, 7117, 7/?4.

Black Voice News.:
Building Better· ·
Communities

Tickets Available Nolftr
General Admission $20
Children's $17
For more information contact Naomi Bonman
I

Master Mill EmefJ)OSeS, Inc.

3670 I.a Siem Ave., S<ite 175
Rivanide, CA 92505
CALIFORNIA

This business is oonduded by
Coiporaion,
Regls1nn has not y« lieglll i) lransad
busi1ess ooder the fiditioos name(s)
isled above.
t dedare that al the ilfonna!ion in lhis
statement is true and cared. (Arajstrarl who dedares as true, i1fonnatoo
"'1i:h he Of she knows to be false is
guly ci aairne.)
s/. Omero Oma, Presilent
The ling of lhis statemer1 ooes no1 of
isefau1horizetheuseilthisstaleofa
fx:titious business name in 1-daliln of
the righ1s ol another under federal,
stale, or ronvnon law (sec. 1440 al
seq. b&p oode)
Stalement ftled willl the Coonty of
Riverside on 05fl008.
I hereby crif that this copy is aooqect
copy ohie ongina staterrent oo lie in

my-ol!ce.

NOTICE: 1lis 1i:titious business name
statement expires f1le yearn from the
date I was lied 11 the Ofli:e of the
Count, Clerk. Anew Flditious Busiless
Name Statement roost be fled befae
!hat tine. The filg of I/is statement
does not iself i\&rize the use ii I/is
state ci aFtditious Business Name i1
Yillalion of the rights of ardier under
federal, state or ammon law (See
Secoo!i 14411, Et Seq., Busiless and

ProfessionsCooe).

l.any w.Ward, Count, Cle/I

FILE NO. R-2008-«i663
p. Y22, 51l9, 6,5, 6112, 713, 7/10, 7/17,
7124

The ribiiij peooi(s) is (a:e) doi,;i
busiiess as:
FWIST FAMOUSCHIJRCH OF CHRIST
5955SdjifeSL
Riverside, CA 92500
Riverside COilll'f
25350 Santiago Or. #8
McmJ l'aley, CA 92551
Frst Famous CIMth ci Cmsl
5955 SchHa SL
~rside, CA 92509
CALIFORNIA

This bu~ness is conducted by
CoipOlalion,
Regls1nn lllS nd yet be,111 to 1-ansact
business lllder the li:titious name(s)
istedabM.
I dedire that all the i!flJITliltiln rt lhis
statement is true and cooed. (A fe!list-ant who declares as true, normaoon
lllldl·he or she knows to be false is
guity ci aaime.)
II. Pastor Sleltten Dada, Presidenl
The filtl of tis statement does rd of
iselfautltorizeltl!useiltlisstaleofa
fx:titious business name in vi)falion ci
the righb of another under fedef8f,
slate, 01 ronvnon law (sec. 1440 el
seq. b&p oode).
Statement filed willl tile CoUl1y of
Riverside on 06/2MMI.
Ihereby <riythat this copy~ acared
copy ol the original statement on fie ii
11?/a'T!ce,
NOTICE: 1lis fKfillus business naire
statement expires f1le yea,s from the
dais I was filed ii Ille a!ie of Ill!
CoontyClerk. AoewFdiliousBusiriess .
Name Statement roost be lied before
that tine. The fill of tis statement
doesnotlsetauhorizetheuseinllis
stateofaFk:ttioosBusinessNameil
Yillalion of tile ~ ci another UOOOf
federal, state or 0010mon law (See
Seclion 14411, Et Seq., Busi1ess and
Professions Cale),
Larry W.Ward, Count, C1ert
m NO. R-200&-08315
p. 713, 7/1~ 7111, 7124

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE FOR
CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER IOC 500132
To M lnlei-ested Pernons: Petitilner.
Clara A. Vega Sindiez fiEd apetililn
with this cou1 for a deaee cha ing
names as l)fk)ws: !Qdja Tltjana ~
Hemandez . to Nadja Tatjana
Hemaidez Vega Christle Nicole Vega
Hemandez to Christie Nfcole
Hem.ide.! Vega. The Coort OrdefS
that al persons interestaf ~ lhis mat!e.'
appear before this rourt at the hearing
ildi::alid bebv ID srow cause, Wany,
,my the peti!ton for change ol name
shCIJld not be granted. Any person
objecting to the name cllanges
described above must fie a written
oojedilrl lhal inlilJes !he reasons for
the oojedilrl at least !Mi COIi! days
beforetherrntwobjectionistinely
fied,l!eCOll!maygrantthepeti!ton
wittru a hearing. Nofice of Heami;
Date: 8107/08 Tme: 8:3G Oejt: 4. The
lfdress of lie COIi! ii: Superior COllt
" Cailomia, C04lllly ol RiYfflide,
~50 Main SL, (P.O. Box 431i
Riverside, CA 92502-0431. Acopy ci
this Order II) Shcrti Calse shill be poolished at least oo:e each week for f1Xl
~ ffiks priJ i> the date set
for hearing on the petiion ii the folow.
.
of general ciaJfml
~~alllt!y. Blrl\loo!, 4200
~AlfflJe, llilffiile, CA9250t.
Date: .line 16, 2008
The fdiiiiiiij person(s) is (318) doing
Stephen G. Trask, Judge of the &JperiOI
busitessas:
Crut
FRUIT Of LfE MINISTRIES
p. 6/l6, 713, 7110, 7/17 . 5955Sclli!eSL
Riveiside,CA92509
The kiiwiiij ~s) is (a:e) doing Riverside County
busi!ess as:
25350 Santiago ex.,s
EXCEU.ENT BOO<KEEPl'!NG ANO
Moreno Valey, CA 92551 ·
TAX SERVICES
7675 Sea Vista Drive
Fn. of Life Miislies
Rivfflide, CA92:il8
5955SdtiiteSL
RiYwle County
Riverside, CA 92509
CALIFORNIA
BartlaraSueQ/ist
J
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Thursday, July 3, 200s:

. : Priority Setting and Allocations AIDS Summit Set for July !
The Inland Empire HIV
RIVERSIDE Planning Council serves as the
policy making body for
, Each year 40,000 people
HIV/
AIDS Care and Treatment
become newly infected with
in
San
Bernardino and Riverside
HIV in the U.S. People with
Coun,ties.
They prioritize and
AIDS are living up to ten years
allocate
about
$7 million each
·longer. New priorities must be ,
year.
They
are
seeking willing
made on how best to take care
citizen
members
to provide
of those in need.

input. Would you like to join in
the process?
The Inland Empire HIV
Planning Council would like to
announce its 2008 Priority
Setting and Allocations S-dmmit,
to be held July 30-31, and
August l, 2008 in Riverside.
This exercise is a critical part

The Black Voice News

of the Planning Council's
responsibilities, where we will
consider all of the relevant data
required to determine the necessary priority of services needed
to address the impact of
HIV/AIDS in San Bernardino
and Riverside Counties.
In addition to the work per-

formed by members of the
Planning Council, community
input is vital and always welcomed. Join the !Jtland Empire
HIV Planning Council at the
Priority Setting and Allocations
Summit 2008, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday,July 30-31
and August 1, 2008 beginning at

r

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. at Th
Grove Community Church
19900 Grove Communit;
Drive, Riverside.
:
All Planning Council meeting;
are open to the public. Chee~
out
the
website
. at
www.IEHPC.org or call 1-800{
243-7275 for more information!

visit us online www.blackvoicenews.com
Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center Foursquare Church

CHURCH OP AU NATIONI (A l'lft PoN . . .

1700w.........-•-

647~ Streeter Avenue, Riverside,
CA
(951) 359-0203
Weekly SeNices
Sunday School (all ages)
Christian Life Development
Classes
Worship
Children's Church
Tues. Bible Studies
Thurs. Bible Studies

............ CA . . . .
ll09 887-96U!i
951 675-7201
tbl{;ll1rnbe'eH,.,, CQ W
MIPtl:911
l!moill ,.it_l ..,a..,.. QI' l..llPCOi """""'

5970LlmcnlteAvenue
Rlvwlide, Callfanla 92508

WKLY $61YlC6$

(951) 682-4407
Si'1(irf s:nocl:

8:30 a.m.

ManlngSll'ltcs
Bible9uctf ~

(Adults only)

8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m. ll:00 a.m. 6.-00 p.m.

10:00lm
11:00lm
7:<X¥o
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CIJJ:oGrgw& Ym:lheWlb V,

SM Slmt

Bmkn l'N>(nm &nd Mt.SM Pn,pm a~llt.i.

(Available)

10:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

Cllllfdl)

www.newbcbc.org
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8UNDA"I'

MCMININel 'l'UaDAY llVDUNe
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(909) 620-8137
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www.newdcc.org

177 w.t MoMny Ave,,

Pomonca. CA 91761
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Livln In fulln ss Everyday
r de t Sch dule

A Church Built on Sound Preaching and Teaching

Wo,..hlp aervlo•
8:00 am & 11:00 am
Bibi• 1'1udy (Wedneeday)
12:00 noon & 7:00 pm
Chlldren'e Churoh
11 :oo am (3rd & 4th Sunday)

17925 IRIS AVENUE, RIVERSIDE, CA 92908

New Jo Ba fist Church
WORSHIP

OCHEDULE

.COME
WORSr.flP
WITH U !

Worship Services
S.mday 8:30crn & 11 :OOan
ChildrEJ1's Ministry
&mday 8:30crn & 11 :OOan
Youth Ministry
S.mday 8:30crn & 11 :OOan
1314EDaeSt
Young Adult BibleSudy
&r, Berna-di no, CA
Tueooay 7:00pm
92404
Win&>111eWa:lne&:lc1¥ Service
(909) 881-5551
Wa:lne:day 5:00- 7:00pm
www.e£d a::hurcttcom
Bible Class For All Ages
W~ne:day 7:00pm
' pic king up the broke n pieces In the lives o f believers'
"Day Care Center & Before/After Schoot Care... Open Mon,-Frl. 6:00 AM-6:00 PM"

es

5694 Jurupa Ave.• Riverside, CA 92504
P.O. Box 51027 • Riverside, CA 92517

(951) 779-0088 • (951) 781-7602
Weekly Services
Sunday School
8:50 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.
First Sunday Evening Workshop ,
5:00 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
7:00 p .m .
"Life Through God's Word" Radio Broadcast
KPRO Radio 1570 am - Sunday 7:30-8:00 p.m.

Shield of Faith Christian Center

Al

--

BllhopHnyB. &
Dr. ~
.....

Wind of the Spirit f orship
Center Foursquare Church

CNUlltCN OP' ALL NATtONa (A ,.._ ..... llllnlat
00W.~A_1 7____,CA._

•6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside,
'
CA
(951) 359-0203
Weekly Services
Sunday School (all ages)
Christian l ife Development
Classes
WO<$hip

Children's Church
"rues. Bible Stud.es
Thurs. Bi~o S tudies

5111.0 Llmonltait.....,...
Rl;;;Yli~ CtllfCl'nia 92509

(951) 682-4407
Qn:layS:fm:

8:30a.m.

Mamlng Stnlca

(Adults only)
8:30 a .m.
10:00 a .m.
(Available)
10:00a.m .

7:00p.m.

Bible Sludy

liieliii

10:ao.n
11 :OOlm
7~

909 887-9616
951 675-7201
I I t ftPnMioosarm:
kOSNYDiMI
Bml.U: ~IMlionl eol.com or koppni aolA."IOd

WEfKt Y SERVICES

10:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
__5
- - -'

Earn

gyr

c,m

9""Qral WqflfoWUbU1
Pastor & Mn1.
Michael Edwards

www.ne.ybcbc.org
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